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THE TENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THB 

National Splrltunllatn’ Association of the United States of America and 
Dominion of Canada.

Held la Berkeley Hall, Boston, Oct. 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1902.

For tbe flrat time In Ita history the National 
Association held Ita annual couvsutiou in the 
city of Boston, often referred to aa the Mecca 
of Spiritualism. In fanner yearn Nev Eng
land Spiritualists, under the leadership of J. 
B. Hatch, Jr., have chartered a special car 
«*d attended tbe conventions io large num
bers. This year they wore rewarded and the 
convention came to them.

Tbe Masanebuartt* State Association fur
nished Berkeley Hall free for the use of the 
N. 8. A., during the four days and evenings 
of the convention. J. B. Hatch, Jr., as chair
man of the committee of urraugemcntB 
secured hotel headquarter# at tho Berkeley, 
aud with tbe assistance of bls committees,, 
decorated (he ball with handsome tapestry, 
thi Spiritualist** colore, yellow and white, and 
large, beautiful American flags. The plat
form contained potted plants nnd cut dowers 
arranged most attractively. Mrs. Minnie M. 
'Soule was tbe effidrat chairman of the com
mittee on floral dcconaticoa.

All of tbo member* of tbe Board of Trus
tees, tho mbdouarica Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Kates and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sprague, as 
well as a number of delegates were at 
Berkeley Hall on the Sunday previous to the 
convention, and attended the services of the 
local societies and lyceuma.

On Monday evening the reception rooms at 
the hotel were Gib’d to overflowing by those 
attending the reception given by the Board 
of Directors to tar delegates and vidtort*. 
On the recriring committee were Mre. M. 
T. Longley, and tbe wives of the members of 
the Board; Mre. Carrie L. Hatch, Guardian 
of the Boston Spiritual Lyceum; Mrs. M. J. 
Butler, Guardian of the Bouton Children's 
Progressive Lyceum; Mre. F. A. Wiggin, 
wife of tho pastor of tbe Boston Spiritual 
Temple; and Mre. Minnie M. Soule, pastor of 
the Boston Gospel of Spirit Return Society.

After a very pleasant social hour or two. 
President Barrett presented a number of 
workers who gave felicitous groutings tu cbta 
assembled. Among the number were Dr. 
Geo.’A. Fuller, Mom.; Edgar W. Emcrwou, 
N. H.; Mre. E. J. KdowJcn, Iowa; Mre. 
Carrie E. & Twing, N. Y.; Hon. Alonso 
Thompson, Neb . Mr. C. D. Fruden. 
Minn.; Dr. a IL Flake, Iowa.: Mre. Stella 
A. Flake, town; Mre. G. W. Kates. N. X; 
Rev. Mox-* Hull, WK; Mre. Clara L. 
Stewart, Wi*.; lion. IL W Rlcbard#oo, 
K. Y.

The Hatch Orchestra, C. L. C. Hatch, vlo- 
linlwt and composer, E. Warren Hatch, pfaDht, 
and George A Nye, cornedst, dispensed sweet 
music, Tur occasion was an unusually pleas
ant one. It gave nn opportunity for tbe dele
gates and vblluni from out of town to meet 
tbe local Spiritualists and made tho Iwai of 
conditions for tbe work of the following day.

Tuesday morning, Oct. 2L At ten o'clock 
the President's gavel fell and tbe work «*( the 
delilierotlro body began in earnest. The of- 
fiver# of the convention were Walter P. Wil
liams, D. C„ stenographer; W J. Colville* 
Mau#., reading clerk; E. Warren Hatch, Musk, musical director; I. C. I. Eva as, D. 
C., assistant secretary; James M. Foster, 
Miass., sergeant-nt-arm#, astodvd by Mr. 
Elmer Packard of Boston; C. D. Pruden, 
ticket seller; Fred J. Taylor, doorkeeper. 
Eagh of those ofllrers was peculiarly fitted 
for his position and filled it exceptionally writ

The convention opened in a patriotic spirit 
with the singing of “America.** Moses Hull 
invoked the presence of the angels. J. B. 
Hatch, Jr, In tbe name of tbe MaaMchnactts 
State Astocfation, welcomed the N. 8, X 
to Boston, and Id appropriate words assured 
the olflcvrs and delegates that tbe ball and 
the city were thrire. President Harrison D. 
Barrett expressed tbo hearty thanks and ap- 
preciatlou of the N. 8. A. for tbe courtesy 
extended bv the State Association, also pro
found gratitude for the sacrifices Mr. Hatch 
had mado In the great effort# he had put forth 
to make the convention a success.

The Hatch Brocton*, E. Warren and C. L. Cm furnished a musical selection at thia 
point. They always stand ready to de
vote their talents to the Cause of Spiritualism, 
and tbe N. 8. X bos reason to feel Indebted 
to them for their faithful verricvu throughout 
the entire convention, both at the budnew 
and at the-evening sessions. In thrir orches
tra they were assisted by F. M. Davis and 
I. Alexander, violinist and cornetist.

On Thursday evening tbe murical program 
was in tbs hands of CoL J. J. Dyer, who, la 
accordance with a promise made last year 
in Washington, fnruisbrd Dyer's Orchestra 
whose selections were received with greet ap
preciation. The Colonel also furnished the 
Schubert Quartet on Friday evening when 
they rendered throe selections. They are 
favorites with the Spiritualist* and always 
receive grotroa* applause. Oa tids evening, 
also, L Alexander played a riolin solo which 
merited 1U warm recaption, aa did tbe song by 
XL Warren Hatch, “Onr Darling Nannie, 
the words written by hhnsolf, tbe music com
posed by C. L. C. Hatch, also a duet by the 
mother*, “Open Those Pearly Galea.** and the 
closing maren by tbe Hatch Orchestra. “Our 
President/*

Tho formal address of wvkomc was made 
by President Barrett, to whose words of 
greeting Hon. C. IL Flake, M. Dm of Keokuk, 
Iowa, responded as a representative of the 
West, in brief but appropriate terms.

After a violin solo by C. L C. Hatch, Mr. 
H. W. Richardson moved that the chairman 
at once appoint the Cotmuittee of Creden
tial*. The following person# were appointed: 
H. W. Richardson, New York; J. B Hatch, 
Jr, Mass.; Ik I*. Wheelock, BL Ou rules, 
Hou. O. IL Fudte moved the appointment cf 
a committee P IL Flake. la.; L F. Sy
monds, Maas.; Mr*. C. D, Pruden. Minn., 
were selected. These committees retired to 
prepare their reports and (be convection was

thrown open to a coaftwroce in which the 
following participated: Mtn. M. T. Longley, 
D. U; Tillie U. Reynolds, N. Y.; W. J. 
Hick*, Is.; CapL F. J. Keffer, Pa.; Helen 
Is I*. Rnsscgue. Conn.; Dr. A. B. spinney, 
MMu; Geo. W. Burnham, Conn.; Moses 
Hull, WK; F. A. Wiggin, Mass.; Sadie Jor
dan Clifford, Me,; EMxabcth F, Kurth. N. Y.; 
Geo. A. Fuller, Mom.; Minute M. Soule, 
Masa.; Ida P. A. Whitlock. Maas.; E. W. 
Sprague, N. Y.; W. J. Colville, Mara; 
Georgia Gladys Cooley. Ill; Susie C. Clark. 
Mass. The Morris Pratt Institute, onr new 
Spiritualist College at Whitewater, Wis., and 
mlsaiooary work were the ddef topics of thb 
conference.

TVUDAT AFTZBXOOW.

At the opening of (he afternoon meeting 
the Committee on Credentials made a partial 
report, aud the delegate* appointed secured 
thrir hedge* and were seated. *

The report of the Committee on Rule* wns 
read and accepted. Roberts' Rules of Order 
were to govern the convention. No delegate 
was te speak longer than fire minutes on any 
one subject. All question* were to be de
cided by a majority vote. Appeals from the 
chair were to be Huatafaed by at least ten 
ddcuateo. The previous question could not 
to ordered rudcas moved by at least ten dele
gates. Delegate* willing to speak on any 
subject wore obliged to address tbe chair.

Tbo Provident's report waa next received, 
being read in a clear, distinct voice by tbe 
Reading Clerk, W. J. Colville. Thb was 
placed In tbe hands of the Committee ou 
Prcnldeut'a Report, appointed by the Chair
man aa follows: Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Maa*.; 
Mr#. (Tan* L Stewart, Wb*.; Dr. A. B. 
Spinney, Mich,; Mre. M. 0. Hartmann, Del.; 
Tbo*. K. Galloway, Md.

Tbe eroding of the Secretary's report fol
lowed and was referred (o committee ap- 
PUnted conritting of: Mr. Samuel Wheeler, 

a.; Dr. Alexantur Caird, Ma*.; Mr. W. W.
Kclmy, N. Y.; Mre. Sadie Jordan, Clifford, 
Me.: Mrs. C. D. Pruden, Minn.

Other comnriQces were also appointed by 
thr chair.

Audi!Inc Accounts: Mre. A. A. Averill. 
Masa.; W. J Hicks, la.: E. IL Whiting, 
Conn.; Ida P, A. Whhlock, Maw.; W. K 
Ilradldi, Me.

Delegates* Reports: Mre. M. E. CudwnlLi- 
dw, Pa.; J. O. Perkin*, IL I.: Mre. E. J. 
Koowlra, la.: F. II. CoggwfraJI, Ma**.; Mre. 
O. A. Dorn, N. J.

Amendment**.' Dr A. A. Kimball. Me.; Mre. 
T. U. Reynolds. N. Y.; Mi** M. J. Fitz- 
Manrire, N. Y.; S. 8. Woodman, Mr.; E. 
Brewer. Conn.

Finance. Way* and Menn*: Mre. Carrie 
E. & Twing. N. Y.; Mre. May 8. Pentwr, IL 
1.; Mre. Tilth' V, Itrynokb, N. Y.; Mre. 
Margaret Gordo, Md.; M(k Julia IL Locke. Im.

ItesoliulouM^ F. A. Wiggin. Mom*.; Mre. 
Stella X Fiske, la.; Mose* Hull. WK; Dr. 
Dean Clarke, Ind.; Freeman W. Smith. Me.

CuTreiMmilcore: Miru Suric' C. Clark. 
Maw.; W. J. lli< is. I*.; Mrw C. D. Pruden, 
Minn.: W. W. Kebwy. N. Y.; L. P. Whee
lock, 111.

Trlegranuc J. Q. Perkins, IL L; Mre. Eli
sabeth F. Kurth. N, Y.; Mre. Margaret C. 
Hick*, lu.

Ilbdory aud Education: Mr. Maws Hull, 
WK; Charlotte A. Dodge, CaL; Dr. Alex. 
Caird. Ma*.: Georgia G. Cooley, 1IL; CL 
Payson Longley, CaL

WKDXX8DAY MOKNIKO OCT. 23.

The evading of the reports of the mbudon- 
arica, Gao. W. Kates and wife and E. W. 
Sprague and wife, was the find order of bus
iness. They were certhuriastiatUy received 
rad referred to a special committee: Mm. IL 
U P. iCuwwgw, Ol; Dr. C. IL FUta I*.; E. 
L. Allen, Maas.; Mre. F. E. Word. Me ; Mm 
X E. Pierce. The report of Mr. and Mn*. 
Sprague has already appeared In tbe “Ban
ner.” That uf Mr. and Mm. Kates will ap- 
prar next week.

The feature of tho morning was (he en
trance of Hudson and Emma Rood Tuttle uf 
Berlin Heights. 0» They were espied at once 
by President BarrvCL who suspended the lot- 
Inraa of tbe Convention to bid them welcome 
bi the mod cotdial woitis and iorite them to 
the platform. Tbe delegate arose to thrir 
fret aud gave (lie well Known aud touond 
worker* a rousing reception as they came for
ward. The names of both Mr. and Mia. 
Tuttle are closely associated with tbe history 
of Spiritualism, and it was with more than 
ordinary pleasure that the delegate* looked 
into thrir feces and listened to thrir remarks 
at tills time.

The remainder nf tbe forenoon was devoted 
to tbe totrodaction of burinvM and align
ment of order*. Among the assignments 
made was a special hour for Lyceums, and 
the fallowlug committee was appointed to 
formulate plan* to bring to the attention of 
the delegates: Mr*. Dr. Caird. Mass., Mre. 
Zaid* IL Kate*, Mion.; Mre. C. X Wheeler, 
Me.; Mm. E. J. Knowles, la.; Wm. X Hale, 
Mass.,

WBDMBaDAT AFTUUrOOX.

In the afternoon al telegram of greeting 
from Dr. G. C. B. Ewell and wife. Syracuse, 
N Y- was road, cordially received and dl- 
rectiona given for the Committee ou Tele
gram# to make suitable acknowledgment. 
During the four days’ smuJou. telegram* were 
rereived also from Mn*. Carrie Firth Cur
ran of Toledo, (X. who wa* prevented from 
coming because of tor husband's illness; from 
rlie teacher* and student* of the Morri* Pratt 
Institute, White wider, WK, and the Califor
nia Slate RpiritnallWar Association. Respou* 
was umde to tb«w and a meumtge scat also

to the W. C. T. IL fa convention assembled 
at Portland, Me.

While waiting for tho. committed to pre
pare their reports, a room* was taken and a 
conference held. J. O. Perkins. IL J., asked 
for suggestion* as to thr taut method of 
building up local sodetica. Mr. Barrett said 
It couM not be done by being Spiritualists at 
camp matting aud paying all thrir money the 
remainder of the Jtor to Ito Methodist or 
Baptist eburebea. Mrs* X E. E. Pierre of 
Connecticut **id neither could H be accom
plished by bring a Spiritualist only after the 
■hade* of nightnadfallen, oor by sailing under 
a false flag. Mr*. H. L. P. Russegne of 
Connecticut thought transient speaking made 
It Impossible for a society to have stability, 
a* there was no one to wont with tbe society; 
everything was left for uouaebody to do. and 
so was not done. Hbe advocated the extoange 
of speakers dow and than, ns one kind uf 
diet might not always be conducive to 
rtrcngti*. She lettered If any other church 
in America had devoted IK money to tran
sient work, ri the Spiritualist* have done, 
there would not have been a religious organi- 
sarira in existence. andif Spiritualism had 
not been born of God, it would have been 
dead long ago.

Mr*. M. E. Oedwalieder of Pennsylvania 
fait that tbo wrakness )ay< in the luring the 
young peoples for whom to attraction was 
snppHcd and so they drifted away into other 
churches. She cited (be Sunflower dub of 
young proplr in £bH*iieJphhi. which tod br- 
cesne a tower brstreogth to the parrot w- 
rirty. ' Mr. Thomas M. Locke of Pennsyl
vania thought we were in an experimental 
stage and that the same rule would not ap
ply to all saddles: bat that until wv could 
croec depending upon the ten cent entrance 
fee. we coak! not expect permanency of or
ganisation. Mr. Gen. W. Kales of Pransyl- 
vania raid he bad observed that regularly or- 
gaoized ancictira were Injured by the tarp* 
number of individual mediant* who in thrir 
struggle for existence bald opporitiou meet
ing*. He also (bought that in thr attempt to 
do something for the “dear pkeptie," socktics 
did absolutely nothing far thrir own members, 
who In bis opinion should be better fed, 
should have mootings for (heir benefit only; 
in fact, that (tore should be a premium put 
on mcmlwndilp. Another very important 
thing was to place a moral man or woman at 
tile bead of the sociotira.

Mr. E. W. Sprague •xnphaj.iz.d the thought 
that each town differed from the other in its 
Deeds and ns wv study tb* dixporition of a 
child,, so wc should consider each society and 
its requirement*.

Geo. W. Burnham, of Counrcticnt. added a 
won! in favor of fettled poolin’, and deplored 
tbe lack of generority «l Ary part of Spirit- 
naUstN, which nuule it nop&riUfv ior a w- 
<4c<y io support one sprakvr. Capt- Keffer of 
Pennsylvania nrgv*l that the children and 
young people be given more attention. Mrs. 
Carrie E. 8. Twing of New York declared 
we lacked the three G*s—grace, grit and 
gumption. We want grace enough in our 
•oula to love each other, grace and grit 
enough to rit in oar scats and support some 
nue else a# ofllcer. When it cumes to the 
time (hat the Uon and the lamb Ue dose to
gether, k will nut be bccaure the Uon has lost 
his taste for mutton, but l>ecuuro l»e^*iia< 
learned to control bls appetite. ,

W. J. Hicks raid they could not obtain 
enough speaken* in Iowa and hoped the N. S. 
X >oal*l semi some good ones then-. Mr*. 
Sadie L. Hand of Matvachnsettji pleaded for 
hanaoav and Che Spiritualizing of Spiritual
ists, Mr. E. IL WhhiDZ of Connecticut wa# 
Inrilnvd to the opinion that the lay rueuri<er* 
did u<>t do thrir part, bnt depended too much 
Upon the teacher#, or, to use his term, the 
“profrsrioaoK"

The re|x>rt of the Committee on Secretary'# 
RejM'rt was mad and considered seriatim. 
Referring to tin* Hectluu that announced thr 
suspenaion of mtatings of 93 chartered varie
ties, it was rwouuuvvMhri that every effort 
posrilde be mule (o n-writate the same. 
The adoption of tho Secretary's report carried 
with It the dKmlution of the Nations] Ly
ceum AraocKttoa. and it was agreed by the 
N. & X to avcvi’t the chart*** of the local 
lycvtina*, tint were aflUkited with the N. 8. 
L. A. without furthre expense to the Ivccums 
for charter, provided (toy complied with the 
ocher requirement#. Tbe fiverrfary's report 
was highly coin mend ri and adopted as a 
whole.

The report of thr Committee on Prreldeut'# 
ro;>ort wns next cunridcvcd. Tbe adoption of 
Section 2 directed the preparation of two 
tracts for mhsdonory work by a commit tr«- of 
three to be appointed by the President. Sec
tion 4 earned coaridcrable dlscuMioD. It rvc- 
ommriiJed that the case of Alexander Proctor 
be canted to the Supreme Court, if Decv*'*ry, 
as a test to prove the uncomtitutiotrality of 
the persecution of our magnetic aud clairvoy
ant physician*. The delegate# asked to be 
informed thoroughly regardlag this particu
lar case before they directed that it be made 
a test casts It was felt that whUe Dr. 
Proctor was worthy as a mau, if he had 
really riokitrd the existing law, we would be 
In danger of defeat. The Mamachttartls 
Stotc-AssociaticQ ba* the matter in baud and 
some of Its otfievr* rioted tint they did tot 
have quite all the feet* -in hand, but gave 
assnrance that every point would bo thor
oughly Investigated and the vase would be 
dropped if a legitimate law had been vio
lated. but if Dot It would be poshed to the 
very nrL In view of this explanation tbe sec
tion was adopted which pledged the support 
of the N. 8. X If needed and deserved.

Section 5 referred to wills; the action of 
the Board in tbe case* of Wm. Kr*|Mn- 
mueller** will and those of Horace Butterfield 
and Wm. Case, aud Instructed tbe Incoming 
Board to aaalri In tbe McIlroy will case of 
Philadelphia, which I* still pending.

Section 7 Was adopted uud recommended 
that the misricoaty work in the state* which 
have state organization* should be under tho 
charge of <bo*e qmulzatiocMi and la their 
hand*, and. that tbrir work and plans should 
bo tubniicted to the N. 8. X Boaid which 
should be empowered to render assistance 
whra needed.

Section 8 provided that states having no 
state organizations should be paMkuKrty 
tinder tbe raperririou of tbe N. 8L X

lonl sodvdes and settled speakers, uni
form *y*tcm of song booka cane in for thrir

shore of attention. Tbe paragraph# oa or- 
dinarioa aad marriage precipitated quite a 
diseTuoiaD. Id aoeur Mates ordination paper# 
carry with tbryn do privileges whatever, not
ably Maasxchuecct*. Indiacttaniaste anima
tion by local aorictie* baa brought toe title 
‘'Reverend* Into great disrepute as applied to 
Spirit qriirt#. A minariry is Deeded that will 
correctly represent the BjMrituaitan tost b 
spiritual.

Mr. Wiggin moved that a coasnlttBe be ap
pointed to examine a*, for instance, the 
modus operand! of animation a* adopted and 
practised by tbe Urotations, and formulate a 
system that would lend to a unlf ontot y of or- 
dhratian in societies under toe jurisdiction of 
tbe National Aaaoeiatfon. Saki be. “When I 
speak of the N. 8. A.. I mean oarwlvc#. We 
are the National Awodatioo. If aodeties soy 
they do doc propose to adopt any uniform 
ptau. but intend to ordain anybody who comes 
along, as they please. Jet them do it. Their 
ordination b Dot recognised by toe Spiritual
ist* who belong to the N. 8. A. I move that 
a committee of three be appointed at thb 
time by the chair to look into the form of or- 
dlnatkax as used by the Uoitarians. to sug- 
geri. if ptuaible, anything better and prewi# 
to tbe next annual conveotiou."

Dr. Fuller seconded thb motiou and the 
Vlcv-Prerideot appointed F. X Wiggin. Gro. 
X Faller and IL D. Barrett. It was to be 
the farther duty of thb rouarictee to formu
late N service for the marriage and funeral 
aecviee for tbe conreuieore of three who 
cared to ore it.

Th-* Prrnktenf# report reccnnmesdetl that • 
grorral Lyceum Superintendent be elected 
who should act under the direction of the 
Hoarv! of Truriere. Thb was referred to 
the Lyceum Corunxirtee and rreuhed in the 
matter bring referred to tbe Boon! of Trus- 
t»#v.

The paragraph <m tb* young people brought 
forth a request from the Pireidcnt of tbe 
Yo«>ng People’s Fobs that the N. 8. X ex- 
fend an Invitation to thr socktica chartered 
with tbe Union to transfer arid charters tn 
the N. 8. A., as in the com* of the National 
Lyceum Assocbtion. provided the Vtaou db- 
handed fof the time bring. Tbe request wa# 
granted. ^

Tbe editor  ̂of tbe ration* Spirituals 
papers were appointed to look into the sub
ject of “Boca# PfaqnoimsKi,*' and report at tho 
next craventiou. \

Au effort wos maws to change the time of 
holding the annual convention, hut was de- 
trtKcd after some arguiheat an both sides.

THVBSDAT MOBSDIG

At the opening of thiA mtxring a letter a a# 
read from B. IL Hill nf PKla-h lpLia. He ba# 
l*c*n * cfosriy associated jri’h Cb» assocaatioQ 
and hi* words were Wrlbooed tar toe rou- 
ventioo and rnn*t cxpmri^l that be wa# un
able to attend. /

Mr IL W. ItichanKiu moved that a cam- 
mtttoe be appointed to select the place for 
holding the next coureutloD. The committee 
comiirbed H. W. lllcbanlson. N. Y.; Mr*. E. 
J. Knowles, la.; Mn*. M. C. Hartmann. Pa.; 
IL I* AUca. Mn*#.; A. B. 8|tlui>*y. Mich.

Tho chairman Mated at this ^dnt. to re
ply lu a query why he had appointed dm 
Wendtcr nf the board ou vuannlttrcs, that hr 
frit the convvntiea was pairing ou the work 
of the Board of Trustr** during the ;m< 
year, and It was hardly fitting thow mrculs'r# 
#h<»uld corntncDil or critieix tbrir own nr- 
lions. They hnd a vpire-ua thr Th«.»r with 
which to protect ag^HDst any injaMkv shown 
them, and that was all they a*k»d.

Thr rvpurt of the Commit tee un Fredd***)!*# 
rv|>ort wns resumed. Finance, maw inert- 
Ings, camp meetings, fraternal drirgntt*. ne
crology, Spiritualist press, 'HiroJorv J. 
Slayer. Board of Tnsstecs, work in home of
fice. President*** work, wvtv all dealt with. In 
rognrd to fraternal drirgst**. thr following 
paragraph wm adopted.

“We nrie with pleasure the fraternal feel
ing that characterized some of the organiza
tion* tn which our drirgntew bod been elected: 
and ab«» Dote <W instant** where (hey were 
ignored, and fad that In the future #orh #*- 
soriations shonM receive do notice from oar 
association until proper apology be tendered 
the X. 8. X"

Pmdtfart Barrett announced that an 
a>tology had hern received from Mrs. Oitt, 
Pnridcut of the Woman’s Suffrage Associa
tion.. for the slight put upon oar fraternal 
delegate at their LrM ewnreation.

Dr. Newman Wwks of Verm.-nt. ev-Presr- 
drut of tbe oh! National Spiritualists* Aw»- 
ciatiou. entered the ball and was invited cor
dially to the platform by tbe chairman. He 
was given an oration a# be came forward 
and hb rigwotss, ragertatomg mnarks eli- 
citvd hearty applaor. He made appreciative 
reference to Father pMwpout. tbe first Presi
dent of the rid asnoebttoo, aad gave Inert- 
eating aevountx of mxdc of the coorvatkxxs 
beM in different ritiea.

Tbe report of tbe Cmumlttee oa Mi*x«a- 
artaf Reports brought out some very xatrr- 
rettog pilots cooevrsing that work. The sal
ary of fifty dollar# pee mooch wm CMnddecvd 
am] the cooccora* of opktom weewd that we 
ought to be thankful able men and women 
would do the work for that ram. It waa 
voted that not more than rix missionaries 
should be appointed for toe next year.

THUB*DAY AraUUMS.

Tbo committee*# report an utowoaarMa waa 
continued. An attrsapt was made to change 
the plan of mboooiMrT work to khdo extent, 
so that more time coaid be #pmt K one place 
and more biting work accxnplitocL Expla
nations showing the dllDcukars of tol* plan 
which might offset to advantage# wore made. 
Tbe cities and town# tinted by toe mMoa- 
arita fed that aid. both financial and «piritMl 
should be given them, while the N. & X 
rather expert urix-duoarire to make enough 
to cone their own expense*. Tbe committee 
felt that a magaiflerag showing had been and* 
during the past year rad toe roaveotom coin
cided with thi* opinion.

Dr. Full, r asked if IL IX Barrett was Mt 
a missionary also, pad if a report had been 
made of hb week. The voaveMba voted to 
receive * verbal statveacet from Mr. Barrett. Adma* other thing* be stated: "I begaa week 
to the mbrisnary tehl h December, sari dur
ing that manto put to a wry active srassa of 
Labor. In the State of Wlsconata I <MfeereJ

SS addresee*. la that manto, aba, I JmJ to* 
pleasure af taeiag my vrice apd was toafiMd 
to tbe bouse for some tatte time. During 
that time I prepared toe stride* that west 
taro tbe Byadkaue Prem*, wfilto sotidaatf thane 
article* and paid As X & X fifty doUssu Jar 
toon.

“During (be month of January W Labor 
ws« ccrnfiood to Wtseoatoi and Iowa. I dre 
Uvrred 37 oddremee hi 21 day* and took in far 
tbe N. S. A. souMChtag aw tlifi. Bb days to 
I 't-bruary I labored la toe ansae sertfan aad 
delivered seven addresna*. making n total of 
44 for tbe 37 day*. Then I hnd to mkea my 
pualtioa aud did no nswe ofarioemry week 
until June.

“From tbe 15ch of July until toe 14th of 
September inelurive. I attended tl conn meet
ings. In that period I traveled from Maine to 
luwa and back again rad J dediwed 7* talks 
and addremee in 60 day*. In the tzamto of 
October I continued the work up to toe peen- 
cut. 1 do not remrenber tbe number of ad- 
dresses. It h Dot fa print here. The axnouat 
taken in during tbe present mouth has bwi 
I22L2S, making a total for tbe five mouth# and 
ten days of SLCULflL 333 of that amount wrra 
tbe per capita doe# of thr Maine State A*- 
Mjciaticn. It was torioded fa my torek. 
which make* the sum total receipted to me 
by thr Secretary. Thr whole ton I bare eol- 
brtrd b 3L57S.0S.

•Thb I rewpretfnlly submit not breaure of 
ita grout importance, but simply tn ohow yoa 
that to toe time to which I refer. 1 bare tried 
to do wn*«hing for the N. S. X A greet 
many *odf<irs did uot pay me one rent, but 
fa other pber* toe direct dacaZicc# were 
rpouzh to more than offset that. D*esq< the 
mouth of September I think ooexfaag like 
230 wa# eautriboted for szwrial work #eut la 
through my fartrcnneotaJity. During tob 
month I received a cheek for 3140 few the 
Medium#* Defence Fund with tbe aarieg pro
viso that I would x>erer giro toe man's 
name." __

Thi* report was referred to toe cacaBictee 
which brought in cucntoect and comendsrioci 
bter.

Report of Cucsmittre ou Amradnarct* was 
next in order. The icrikfag change* made la 
the caxwtitutian and by-law# by toeadopriaa af 
thi# rrirart ** amended, abolished State agruta. 
gave state sMoriatioas tarfag erdsalvs 
jurbdlctioa reprerevWraioQ *■ tbe floor of toe 
anneal conreatiun st toe rate of one far ics 
awn charter and ®>c detacste far «^ch charter 
granted by it to rahoxdieate* rarictos fa good 
standing, provided oach heal aswaetaSMU 
pay* annual does of C.

The President and Secretary, tartrad at 
pablirixing prior to toe cacceszimi torir re- 
part#,-are required to ftsnato each bra! w- 
ckey in good sCandrag an ouLkne of thr preK 
ride bastoe* that will ccse up la cocxMOgira 
su far re possible.

faxdat xoaxue oct. M»
The first order of borinra# was tbe reerp- 

tiou of the report of Cksxanit&w ou Iteocia- 
tioa#. It wa* adopted or oxartahti as foliowK:

BXSOI.rTTO*S-

Yoor Ccszuoittee ou Rewatactm# mart re- 
spertfnliy inherit the fallowing: WK the dd- 
egatre uf -the national cvcreatauu uf Spirit- 
aalirt# of the United Scat.-* of Aaarcka for 
the year 1902. sfDnu * knowledge of tbe cws- 
tiamiy of Ute and coaczrual progress, which 
i» not ;nrorr’n<»d or wncpexafal by the duwre 
Lirina of the phyrieri body, and chat a 
knowledge of cotwioa# todividuaJicr after 
the change colPd death, wish the puwer. 
under properly adjartrei cnoirtwp*. Co cacu- 
uroaieate with mortoK Wc affirm tost toe 
higher deaxsDkb of Spiatmlaai are asruweed. 
vuly when mankind w» cocxplrtriy re*pomis to 
I be call cf «psnr- re tv mrrt to^u upcu a 
cMtamua plane 'of ojcwsocararw* where com- 
numkai brtwreu iDcarnace and cxvaraate 
wydric# b*wtsnre of eqoal and mutual interest. 
(Adopted.)

IL*. J red. That we K4d that nredta&aahip is 
Tbe very foundation of oar aqsricual atrortsrs. 
and all attacks umdr ayue «wr awdioasA 
•crock ax the b*w» of ocr ptahwohy and re- 
Usim: that we d«5dwcr all acrempd te injure 
the reputation of oar msdtams, «wp*vkri£y by 
three who call thenrwlT^* Sninfaaiisre. That 
while we uacamprocDiaaaQy dewanre al 
fraud, we always exrevcw great care ia pee
ing judgment. That we whi. to the fafi «x- 
teot of oar power, protect tn tbe cacrta sad 
cfartav all gecutoe awtoaoao. W« rise* 
bold that through «rocg ueguaiaatMa fa 
found tbe ariy way by which toe pasta 
medium* can be protected a# wed as eoeri 
tbe mart ri&cicot »>«■ by which toe cooes- 
terfrit may be eUarinoted from « rsaka. 
(Adopted.)

Rcerired. That re cuiftwraJsee toe S?aM- 
aalista upoa the growth wtarh ba# efcarwetste 
bed tbe morevwwt a* wB as regwrta th* 
r-cdeocy to rise above toe roocroaMm to* 
prevafaat la toe prat, that toe «ud* ** 
1 run 1 i-uu were fully sjaswwrvd by the rimta* 
fact of spicat return. (AAopsaL)

Rterived. Tbit the «Me*uc#» of toe esto 
vtmrioa hereby pbe# toranrefaw **vsa record 
a* uppooed to any yutotae comfitom 
may permit the avaskeismura* of ray pwcwaa 
or any cembtaaflira to put i* imragy to* 
b*Pi ines* of tbrir fettsma or K which they 
may deprive tocm of tbrer heto* togKa 
to tbe products of the rarch. (AtogtiuL)

Rrerivsd. Ttart toe K S, X fa sgusu** » 
ail breads upoa hamwa taradum rad tow* ft 
b rtroesgty fa favar of toe sbtoahmMhto 
every state m ths Oktauk to tapfori suufah- 
menu compubscy vareirattaa, utoMUucy 
SraKy taws aad ray fam ri ttBUMM* 
which giro* spcrisl FtrogwtoMi te augr utosm 
or sebsris ri metical peureira t JetagftsO

RassiroK Tbs* *• «v fared tsattetot au* 
kill c*«h rtber. legally * ab«sft». *•! tori ■• 
are *re fartvtag t<< antatoaseugte 
oxkpr»afoi«i<y rotated q* esgatot joatoik- 
DreM **d war. * AtoggedJ

IbroriroL That tor <MMra«i> Ftegrwa«*« 
Ljkum* or iKrelay Stood w tor taut ftto 
twrira yet dr* »d tor gewateftug am riMsum 
edweaefa* ri tor wrato «ri toguatout ft 
toraM tare the gatMauc* rad wagfaMt ri 
-very true Sfatoush**. *M tomtom* as to 
ita sxvfai twtecgc ri to* N ^ I W*torar- 
fore esmstetol Freuoteog Rarrou * jwrauura- 
Aarira tout * General Lyrosm togsstofthto 
rot be MmtoHRd to toe rarawst vrasiftsstou 

cCwutiraMl to *m» L>



Will still |t> tnl»#k>n fill;
And tho' to Aright* of bliss I rise
Down thro' the azure of the skies

IT1 watch its progress stUL

Haw awn hope* wither like a leaf 
Before the Autumn blast;

Bat from a friend 1 never turned.
Ami Earth that title fairly earned 

Through all the bitter past.

On its broad bosom deeply scored,
I read the perfect law of God 

la letter* bold and clear:
■Tbo’ dull of m»e who run# may road
That spirit from thc body freed. 

Lives on In higher sphere.

The riven canyons waving line—
The treasures of thc buried mine. 

Exhaust)?*# wisdom teach:
Tbe daisies o’er the meadow spread, 
Tbe violet with its bended bead

A lesson hold for each.

■What noble unis haw trod tho earth— 
Some hare attained lo higher birth, 

And some, thank God, remain.
And Doblrr, wiser, haw they grown 

’That earth caw them not joy alone.
But discipline of pain.

And *o from higher realms of light. 
I hope to watch Earth’s future flight

Among bcr sister sphere*. 
And note the progrrva of that race 
Tbit find.* on Earth its dwelling place

From now a thousand years.

What mighty strides will science make 
In bold attempts to overtake

The mysteries of God!
She to the open light of day. 
Earth’s hidd-m secrets will display.

Since Franklin first thc lightning chained 
What heights of progress we’ve attained

And id ill thc way loads on.
Old ghost* of dogma must be laid.
And revelation yet be made

By wiser than St John.

Then men shall sec with clearer sight, 
Atul seeing, strive to do the right.

And each will help tho other;
For in thc garb of every man.
Without regard to raw or clan.

They’ll recognize a brother.

Th« n to these shores as to a home. 
The happy angel host will come

With blessing* tn endow
Their brother* of that future raw
That finds on Earth It# dwelling place

A thousand years from now.
Belle V. Cushman, in The Harbinger 

Light.
of

Some Practical Thoughts on the 
Present Status of Spiritualism.

Having been requested to contribute to 
these excellent and useful columns ou any 
subject harmonious with tho general object of 
tbe paper. I venture to put forward a few 
ideas which have long possessed me relative 
to the possibilities of Clairvoyance and Psy- 
<hometry, concerning which we read and hear 
a great deal, but of the higher workings of 
which wc usually behold but little. It must bo 
admitted that though a great amount if Ut- 
vrature ban been devoted to advocacy of nec- 
vssary condition* for the display of truly re
liable and convincing mediumship, compara
tively little has yet been attempted toward 
providing *»reb an environment for sensitives 
endowed with Clairvoyant and Psychometric 
powers as will enable them to employ their 
endowment* as effectively ami with as few 
drawback* as possible. Thc well-known 
author. Thomson Jay Hudson, writing in thc 
Era (February, 1M2), spoke of thc decline of 
Spiritualism, which he attributed to wi<k- 
wprrad acceptance of his own peculiar 
theory of Telepathy, which is by no means an 
altogether reasonable one; for though his af
firmations regarding telepathic possibilities 
cannot be logically denied, his denial of all 
direct communication with our departed loved 
-one# Is based on a singularly inconclusive, if 
not incoherent, supposition. If Hudson and 
-others of his school bad not set thcmsclrea 
the difficult. If Dot Impossible, task of prov
ing a negative they would soon sec the in- 

-cunsistenry of some of their own triumphant 
-declaration*, and instead of declaring thnt 
"Spiritualists are fighting in the last ditch” 

■they would be thc first to concede to rational 
Spiritualism perfect accordance with their 
own accepted phenomena which prove Tele
pathy.

Duc human mlod can and does communicate 
■with another mind In many subtle and hither
to unsuspected ways, and aa ail Hudson fol
lowers admit. Telepathy Is a means of inter
course between a ffin Rising mind* and a 
faculty of the subjective mind which Burvives 
physical dissolution. Tbe "two mind#" theory 
by no menus lead* any who Intelligently ac
cept It to throw tbe least discredit on the facts 
of Spiritualism.

It is not any recent psychological discovery 
■which ha* led to a decline. If decline there be, 
in the propaganda work carried on b/ Spir- 
uall«ta, but a paucity of convincing manifes
tations on the one hand and a lack of enthus
iasm on tho part of professed Spiritualists on

Ov*r fifty year* ago, when tbe sound of the 
•'Rochester Knockings" was still fresh In tbe 
ran of tbe multitude and violent opposition 
to everything of spiritualistic tendency wa* 
wildly rampant, there was a cause to fight 
for against tremendous odds, and right val
iantly did the brave pioneer* of the move
ment fight for rights and liberties. Zeal wa* not 
always tempered with discretion, but zealous 
advocacy of conviction*, even though #om<- 
tlme* Intemperate, awakens and k<-cp* alive 
errthu4a«m. and without active Interest on 
the part of lt« adherent# a cause mart nec- 
eaarilr languish.

Another chief cause for defection* from the 
ranks of organized or nominal Spiritualism 
within the post twenty-five years ha* been 
the non-progressive character of many old- 
time Spiritualists who have completely failed 
to assimtiate the most recent thought* de- 
wetoped outside the camp of avowed Spirit- 
«alMm sod whkh only appear hostile to 
Spiritualism because personal and sectarian 
animosities have been exhibited In connection 
with their advoraev, and contradiction* have 
turn Involved In philosophies.

Spirit ns Iki* of the most enlightened type 
already clearly see that there must be unlfl- 
M-ation of Interest# consistently with amalga
mation of diverse aspects of truth.

Daring my twenty mouths’ sojourn in the 
flloathern Hemisphere I folly discovered that 

thinker# all over Australia and New

tetrmmta of doubtful theories.
What I* specially needed at present to an 

advocacy of spiritual science and philosophy 
which deal* vou ragrowdy with all revelation* 
and meets all Dew theories boldly A very 
valuable lesion can be learned from Hud
son's "Divine Pedigree of Man ’ to which 
the author convincingly prove# that his owu 
Theistic y|cW of the universe Is lu do way 
undermined, but ou thc contrary, further 
strengthened by the latest scientific proofs of 
human evolution.

What Hudson has done for religion and 
physical science in that truly erudite volume 
should now be done for Spiritualism and 
Telepathy, and whereto Hudson haa erred, 
even a* many material scientists have erred, 
hl* statement* should be acknowledged for 
all they aro worth, and his anti-*pirituall*tic 
con clarion* shown to bo nonsensical. Then 
Spiritualist* should develop lucidity among 
specially endoitrd sensitives to so groat a de
gree that they can take up the vivisection 
question and prove to demonstration that 
clairvoyance is capable of performing the 
only legitimate vlviscctionai experiments by 
discerning the life processes a* perpetually 
carried ou in the healthy organism or a nor
mal human being.

When a great novelist like "Ouida" use* 
her trenchant pen to expose the infamies 
practised in the name and to the disgrace of 
science, and when a physician in Next York 
offers ninmdf for the barbarities of human 
Mcriflrv, leader* In the field of psychical re
search should be aldo to step forward and 
prove results of their development of orderly 
clairvoyance so far unfolded ns to rentier tho 
di-coveric* of tbe vivisector worse than u*e- 
le—• because no facts gleaned while a creature 
is in an abnormal state can possibly be on a 
par with evidence obtained in a beautiful aud 
spiritual manner from subjects (not victims) 
who nre treated with perfect consideration 
for all their feelings. Should it be thought 
necessary in any circumstance* to obtain 
pathological evidence, clairvoyant examina
tion of diseased condition Is always possible, 
though it cannot Ik* denied that a certain 
amount of risk usually attends such investi
gation* because a highly sensitive clairvoy
ant, unless specially fortified, should uot be 
requested to contemplate abnormal states.

So far as tbe work of healing Is concerned, 
there 1* an immense legitimate field for tho 
exercise of pure clairvoyance in delineating 
necessities of patk-ntx and showing how to 
meet them. One patient Is afflicted from 
some occult cause which only a seer can see 
how to master; another has been deprived of 
proper light, exercise, air or nourishment, 
nnd again another is in special need of some 
reaching nr occupation which will bring Into 
expression buried faculties, the suppression 
of which I* the secret ailment of which physi
cal distemper is the offspring.

If Spiritualist* do not take the lead they 
must not be surprised If other* lake it; nnd 
we iwc no cause for sorrow whenever truth 
is ventilated, do matter through what agency. 
At the same lime it is only fair that Spirit
ualism Itself should be publicly upheld be
cause wherever the spiritualistic factor is 
left out of a philosophy a great element of 
strength I* inevitably lacking.

Organized Spiritualism in America could 
not be better promoted and Invigorated than 
by fresh detvrminatioil on the part of Spirit
ualist* everywhere to devote their best ener
gies to the accomplishment of two great kto- 
dred object*. First, the further development 
of noble mediumship amid conditions highly 
fpvorablc to thc health nnd comfort of tho 
sensitive* through whose Instrumentality 
great reunite may reasonably be expected, if 
they arc thoroughly well treated. Secondly, 
the constant public advocacy by mean# of 
press aud platform of au elevated electric 
spiritual philosophy which must and will. In
creasingly command tho appreciative Interest 
of the thinking growing element* in every 
community. Far more good I* unquestion
ably dune by treating subjects affirmatively 
than negatively. Tho day of Iconoclastic on
slaught upon ancient errors ha* well nigh 
ended, aud a brighter day i* now in its dawn 
which demands higher culture, riper scholar
ship, finer methods, bnt no less enthusiasm 
than that of the contention* past.

To travel over the world with one's eyes 
and ear* open i* soon to become eonriuw! 
that thc popular** everywhere i* ready for tho 
best and highest thoughts n writer or speaker 
can give forth. To talk down to an audience 
or to write down to reader* is a serious mis
take, for the very people who will attend lec
ture* and pay attention to them or read hlgh- 
ebuut literature aro those who nre seeking 
further education, nnd the best they can ob
tain.

Since reading some recent article* to up-to- 
date periodicals I have become more con
vinced than ever that the loudest call ut 
present i* for thc publication of a reasonable 
unitary philosophy of life, here and hereafter, 
which doc* not belittle the present while it 
certainly doc* hold out glorious prospect* for 
the future. I do not whh to be adversely 
critical, but 1* not an improvement needed in 
tho wording of n great many hymns and 
songs lu which whole audience# are invited 
to join in public place*? It can never be 
healthy to speak of this present world as 
though it were of necessity a place of misery 
end exile, nor 1* It reasonable to express the 
idea, which wc cannot honestly entertain, 
that everything will bo amazingly bright nnd 
beautiful Immediately we reach the other 
ride. The chief mbudon of genuine Spirit- 
mlDm i* to reveal truth concerning the great 
hereafter, and the greatest of all truths con
cerning our next life I* thnt It will be rimply 
the next link iu tin1 limitless chain of life'* 
perpetual sequence.

There k an'mormons field for students of 
psychology yet to corer, and surely If there be 
Justification for widespread organic effort 
along new Uno# of thought and action. It 
mn-t I* conceded that thh 20th century is 
destined to excel all It* recent predecessor* iu 
the accumulation and diffusion of knowledge 
pertaining tu the great realm of Psyche 
which for transcenda the utmost reach of nil 
distinctively materialistic and agnostic dis
covery. Spiritualism need not be advocated 
apart from all other branches of psychologic 
study, but in perfect consonance with full 
demonstration of the highly Interesting aud 
extremely Instructive fact# of Telepathy upon 
which Hudson and others bang their asser
tion*. which they vainly Imagine have driven 
Spiritualists to the desperate extremity of 
"fighting in a l**t ditch.""

March 4. 1KO. I completed twenty-firn 
year* of public work to which thc advocacy 
of a reasonable Spiritualtom haa been a spe
cialty. nnd 1 can truly say that since my 
childhood, when my public career com
menced I have always found the evidences 
of Spiritualism nnd Telepathy mutually con
firmatory.

We need height, depth and breadth to our 
philosophy and without all three we can be 
only lamentably deficient In working appara
tus.

Tie that op prefect h tbo poor rcproacbrtb 
hl# Maker; but be that honoreth Him hath 
merry on thc poor—Proverb*.

A day will come when a cannon will bo 
exhibited In public museums. Jn«t aa Instru
ment* of torture aro now. and the people will 
be astonished that inch ft thing mold have 
becru—Victor Hugo.

" ^-^
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aVOMIX m»CT, M D.

For several days Death and my medical 
skill wrestled over an Ihnucciit infant soul. 
Science triumphed In tho race. The child 
gradually regained It* bold M the lease of 
life. Never did a flag of truce In the form of 
bodily Improvement flutter more lustily. 
Weeks passed on. when In the small hour# of 
tbo night I was hastily summoned to It* bed
side to And. to my great consternation, that 
tho treacherous. Invisible foe called Death 
had suddenly aad unaware imprinted hb grim 
fangs Into tho tender source of life. I was 
too late! Orer the cold, fragmentary mass 
quick as lightning spread thc uncanny seal of 
tho orer-aud-orer played game of hide, seek 
and change.

The bereaved one* turned la their despair 
to me and Imploringly demanded help, but to 
al) tbelr heart-vending ejaculations I could 
only give my sympathy and the hopeless re- 
Ely, gone! Thc bitter sobs of their cramped 
earts still ring lu my cars, and perhaps no 

one felt thh painful situation more than my- 
srlf when those dear nnd near one* looked up 
to me ns tha^ily source of salvation, yhllo 
1. conscious of my helplessness, could do no 
more than watch over a life that ebbed 
swiftly away, utterly powerless to check the 
disastrous stampede, but conscious enough of 
tbe humiliated littleness of medical science In 
those trying moments—thc worm-wood pricks 
of a medical career.

With slow, doleful pace I reached homo 
weary, tired and discontented with myself 
and with thc whole creation. Desiring to for- 
get all 1 lay down to vest, but my mind cou- 
stantiy centred Itself upon tho burning ques
tion: Where nnd what is the soul; what 
change is there Id thc process of bodily disin
tegration: what compact between tho here
after and the ingredients of the secret potion 
Death? Can Morpheus, thc ever-awakened, 
sweet restorative, a conscious Death, be a 
twin brother of the destructive, unconscious, 
never-awakening Sleep? Thus pondering 
over thc problem my restless head tossed 
upon tho pillow hour after hour till, utterly 
exhausted, my eye* closed, and Instead of 
slumber a strange vibration ns awed as the 
carol of birds came to my car. I sprang 
quickly from my bed to search for those 
pleasant intruders, only to return well, satis
fied that I must have been drcamlug; else 
how should I explain my wonderful experi
ences? This time I determined not to bo dis
turbed by thc delusive vagrancies of dreams 
I propped my pillows up iu readiness fur 
sleep, but in It* stead my wide-awakened 
mind heard an unusual voice exclaim: "You 
back already! What has cut your earthly 
journey so short?"

Then n familiar, childish soft reply came, 
"My Will. I could bear no longer to witness 
thc cruel, unjust and ignorant conditions of 
man’s terrestrial abode.’

"But how did you rid yourself of fleshly en
cumbrance?” asked the older voice.

"Verily, brother, it wax not nu easy task," 
said thc younger voice. "It took me months 
and month* to undermine that earthly tent of 
mine. Freedom's breeze fanned my soul, but 
unfortunately struck thc vigilant optics of my 
sentry, who, frightened at my boldness, called 
iu a competent medicua to repair my rickety 
structure. Day by day, poor me, I watched 
this giant plastering beaming health into 
every avenno of escape. My detention was 
assured for some time to come, had it not 
Imcn that I found no watcher at that special 
gate of health through which portals 1 rashly 
dashed out.”

“kou are welcome back, my dear friend. 
Have more adventure* enriched your earthly 
existence?" asked the elder-

"Yes,” replied the other. "No sooner was I 
projected Into space a* a materialized product 
of the Infinite's Expression, than I found thc 
soil lu which my form was to germinate un
favorable and cankerous; but though it was 
dangerous ground, I abode by my earthly 
•heritage, resting my hope upon a pure filtered 
external life supply. Without complaint I 
settled down to acclimatize myself, when it 
came to my knowledge that though invited, I 
was an unwanted factor: my wouM-bc 
mother thought I wax one too many, and con- 
suited with my future father as to the possi
bility of getting rid of me. Two children nre 
enough for me. I'll never give birth to a 
third,* she said.

"To thi* my father calmly replied, 'You at- 
teniptcd three abortions; in the last one you 
nearly lo*t your life. Are you so rccklesa as 
to ri*k it again? Think of the direful conse
quences. Aside from that, does not your con
science rebel against such wanton crime, 
when recent experiments have proved to you 
thnt each unborn, innocent, unprotected in
fant I* a perfect life from tbe first moment of 
conception; n being whose mind may be 
grander, nobler and of greater service and 
lienefit to the human race than men could 
ever imagine? To rob Its chances of exist
ence I* to load upon us tho Spilled blood of a 
miscarried soul. Shall we, through foully 
ante-natal mental attitudes develop our off
spring Into a curse instead of a blearing? 
Shall we feed them on foul. Immoral, mur
derous thoughts and thus reflect Into the fu
ture our own base characters through the 
deeds of their existence?. Shall wc, after be
ing gathered into the grave of the elements, 
be still held accountable for the stigmatized 
heritage left behind to our progeny? No! Wc 
have, through our warm affection, invited 
them Into existence, hence our duty ns par
ents to provide them with a healthy, physical, 
mental nnd moral body, but not. after we 
have allured them under our protective roof, 
shall we say. "You are an unwelcome guest. 
To rid myself of you I have a right a priori 
to mercilessly stab you in the midst of confi
dential slumber." Lady Macbeth's open style 
of regicide fades in thc presence of ouch base 
infanticide.'

"My mother shook with excitement. Tuur 
lofty theories hold good for preaching, but 
not for practice,’ she shrieked. 'Do wc 
higher Iwing* live only for the propagation of 
the race,—to bear every year a child.—raise 
every kitten and plant every seed? Why not 
slop treading upon the ground or breathing 
the air, fnr may wo not whh every step of 
our foot crush tho life out of some worm? 
Such ovcr-conseiratlotuneM produces hysteri
cal, mental wreck* and paralyzes every high 
ambition. In this world ot exchange we live 
to bo lived upon. Tbe bird feed* upon the 
worm only to lw fed to the cat: thus over- 
congestion 1* aborted. Men following wise 
Nature’s footstep* use her prorldon# and all 
arente within their grasp. Another lesson 
Nature teaches us is that quality Is to be 
obtained at thc expense of quantity. There
fore thc higher we go up in-thc scale of to- 
felligcnt development, from the beast to tho 
primitive man. and from the savage to tbe 
cultured, wc can observe a tendency In natu
ral n* In sociological evolution toward pro- 
greoaive diminution In the number of progeny 
taking place. While a wild tree spends Ite 
energy In quantity, the cultured tree excels 
In quality I much prefer the latter ’

” T refute your argument.’ my father phleg
matically observed. Thc fact in Nature Is 
that gennlses and all great minds do not par
ticularly come from the cultured few. bnt 
rather from out tho prolific number* of 
Hewed families. Thc chosen one, or one and 
a half, has not proven tn be thc physical or 
Intellectual superior to the blessed number 
thirteen out of which sprang Franklin, or the 
fourteen out nf which came famous Rrhn- 
DtL The *lug|o child born Into a family 1* 
usually not a Shakespeare. Thc low gorem-
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*n<! effort, without
Mucking up the early bud uf a jack-rure will 
Dot cluing1 tb‘* bn*h lutu an Amertcan-oeanty. 
Remember, also, that a tree, a nation or aa 
Indivldjal aho^# It* degeneracy by the pre
monitory symptom* of decadence, decline and 
sterility.’

" 'Math I can't understand you! The 
world I* filled with rabble and only a few 
above them.' my mother called out to an an
gry, voice. 'How I* the law or tbe pulpit to 
punl*h u* culprits, if such we ore? Tho 
mural whip (oar press) disseminate* through 
It* daily columns thc name* of various drugs, 
and the addresses of midwives and even phyri- 
clan* who through their skill are ready to 
administer to our wants, thereby promulgat
ing and raconraging abortions by the whole
sale. If public conscience is against It. why 
aro wo free?'

’’ 'Because,' said my father, thc Church 
and State representative* are the parent* and 
eons of thc nation. They are tho moral and 
legal heir* to their ancestral and social 1m- 
pipsaloiui. Whh an outfit of misconceived 
duties, the pulpit thinks It* mission is to save 
forlorn soul* at the loss of bodies, while 
Blate officialdom save# it* party-body at the 
loss of souls. One promise* Heaven, the 
other is busily engaged in gaining the earth. 
Nevertheless, despite all moral depravity, the 
spirit of Justice and Truth prevails, for as
suredly all the guilty ones nre some day 
trapped in their own meshes.’

"Aly mother burst out laughing. 'You call 
a farce-comedy trial for malpractice In the 
name of justice! I would say it is a legally 
Inartistic crime. If an artist pretends to se
cretly and skilfully remove a yolk without 
blasting the eggshell, but at the end spoil* 
the job by cracking the shell, naturally the 
practice is bad—(mal)—which is a very good 
chance for some hungry tow-wrangler* to 
look at a juicy beef-steak. The unfortunate 
mnlpnctitiooer pay* hl* penalty not for the 
deed but for the maladroltncos which led to 
Ids having been caught. But if those con
vex-headed scholar* and long-headed moral
ist* really had man'* happiness at heart, they 
would direct their attention nnd energy to 
solving tho vital problem of human misery, 
nnd devote their intelligence to put a stop to 
war, richness, pauperism, fires and other de
structive# thnt carp off thousands and mil
lion* of mankind. Storm at the Divine Pur- 
tnl*; be nt war with nn unconcerned God. 
with the elements and one's own self instead 
of uselessly groaning in behalf of an un
known. unborn human quantity!*

"I gasped at thnt Immeasurable audacity, 
but my father reflectively replied, 'You are 
right to a certain extent, but don't forget 
thnt those learned men have a scientific n* 
wolf n* n moral right to call a halt to the 
mcrcilc** destruction of foetal life. If they 
ennnot prevent or control nil cause*, that I* 
no fault of theirs, but thi* can never justify 
our feeding thc devastating fire with the 
consummation of human sacrifice because we 
cannot entirely enpe with tho raging tlame. 
Ignorance, the foster-mother of sin and 
grandmother of all evil, nurses soul nud 
body into darkness; to kill this giant monster 
mean* to enlighten and Improve thc present 
and still more the future race. It is through 
the gentle messages of pure sages that a 
golden harvest will be yet forthcoming.’

"* ’Your auxiety for their welfare does not 
niter my view,’ my mother meditatively whis
pered. T came to th-- logical conclusion long 
ago that my duty 1* to quaff deeply nt the 
present fountain of Joy, to rejoice in thc to
day which is within my grasp, to let go the 
tomorrow which h Iwyond me. Today I am: 
thc morrow will find me naught! Herewith 
I abide by the motto: Self preservation is the 
first and the last law of Nature. It h ut
terly absurd to burn one’s life-candle for tbe 
sake of descendants. The economic I, my 
few will, bl<|.s me nay.’

“With those word* she walked out, leaving 
my rather in reflective solitude. I felt 
ashamed of my motherless mother nnd de
cided not to house further with her, but her 
Joy at thought of destroying the lease of my 
existence *tnng me back into place. I began 
tu realize thnt after all this poor selfish, fool
ish woman I* nothing more tbnu a mentally 
blind creature. A great pity crept into my 
bosom with thnt thought nnd I said to myself. 
Mother, if you only knew that when this 
construction of thine fall*, the. liberated cle
ment* that entered into its formation remain 
unchanged. Perhaps after thy tomorrow the 
same atom* will be newly erected into a more 
beautiful and loftier dwelling. True, the 
flower fades, but the seed produces more 
beauteous nud fresher blossom#. The sterile 
tree doc# not live nny longer than the most 
productive apple free which delight* thc 
world with its fragrant and delicious fruit 
In the change of exchange, eternity identifies 
tho everlasting I was I am. and I shall be, 
through the fight of eons, wherein nothing Is 
lost nothing D Dew. There 1* no Kick nnd 
forth In tile great All; no past, no future, but 
ouly present

’The mental eye sees the significance of to
day In tomorrow without fear Each Ego has 
Its origin in the All in All. there is no begin
ning, no end to the seed of Individual life 
which bear* thc sum total of life past and 
life to come. This limited Ego I* a force that 
treasure* a reflection of thc general glorious 
Cosmic Existence; It perpetuates In a chang
ing couscions atomic mas* to glide as an in- 
vototed germ of universal unfoldmeat over tho 
oceanic wave of life’s conceptive expression. 
Where does matter begin and divinity end: 
or where does the Intiuitc start and matter 
end? Life’s energy form* visible matter, thc 
same matters energy feed# nnd sustain* an 
Incomprehensible force called life. A ma
terial apple feeds our body Into consciousness, 
become* a part of us and within thi* material 
world dwell* our soul, yet thc apple I* just 
a* truly spiritual in essence a* the whole 
manifest creation I* materia).

"Nature 1* the body of God lu Its extrinsic 
expression. Wilbto centre* thc Idealized-In- 
trinric-IIc; the nucleus of All-Soul. Could nn 
apple tree exbt without a spiritual force and 
could wc have body without material energy? 
The whole Implies parts and those parts make 
the great total—all. Water 1# composed of 
hydrogen and oxygen. Ask which is the soul 
of water? Tbe unit-force of thc two de
ment# bespeaks the soul. Affinity subtracted, 
water decomposes. Its body dies, while tbe 
element# re-enter the prjmo couscrvatory of 
source. But thc same primary elements ex
pand Into multi complexities through the 
everlasting Influence nf co*mIe-affinity. Tho 
Infitihe-Prlmordlal-Bclf manifests its entity 
through manifold material expression. Wo 
do not live to die, bnt wc die to live. Wc die 
n* an individual, temporal, local whole to re
awaken and regenerate Into the genera) 
eternal all! Tho soul is perpetuity nil orer. 
everywhere hidden from u* by thc shortcom
ing* of defective knowledge.”

I listened but heard no more and knew I 
was dreaming n dream of revelation and yet

|N. B. The author of tho above extraordi
nary M*ay I* a Roumanian by birth, a woman 
of high culture and one of those benevolent 
women physicians who devote a vast amount 
of time nod energy and give thc best results 
of profound, scientific training to thc relief of 
suffering humanity, often among the deeply 
necessitous, entirely without financial recom
pense. Among the vast host of physician* of 
nil schools 'io New York City, there I* prob- 
nbly not one who does better work than Dr. 
Ell* n, wbo I* now residing with her gracious 
mother and highly talented sister* aud

Dot discarding so much of medical treatment 
as she deem* useful, keeps fully abreast of 
tbe psychical discoveries of the age. Dr. 
Eliscu never advertises, but the good work she 
accomplishes la a glowing, continuous adver
tisement Many are the relieved sufferers in 
all ranks of society who pronounce her name 
with fervent gratitude. W. J. Colville.]

Dr. Peebles* Return from Abroad.

the nrraviiw.

Our old (young) Pilgrim ami veteran Spir
itualist, Dr. Peebles, reached our city 
hy thc "New England,” of the Dominion 
Line, looking as fresh and vigorous as he did 
many long jears ago when wo first met him. 
Has he found the elixir of life? Has he 
drunk from tbe fountain of immortality on 
earth? Will he'tell us of the hygienic laws 
which so enable him to defy tho cankering 
yean* of time? Wc sought tho first oppor
tunity possible to interview him, and hero fol
lows the substance of onr questions and an
swers concerning this fourth trip around the 
world in thc interests of Spiritualism and 
general reform, for It is well known that tho 
Doctor is a temperance advocate, a woman’s 
suffrage advocate, an anti-vaccinationist, 
nnh-vivisectlonist, and a social reformer.

"How loag have you been absent, Doctor/ 
from America?**

"Al»out oue year. This is my fourth voy
age around the wide world, but in all proba
bilities not the last, as my health is good and 
I can do more mental work now than I could 
fifty years ago. As you are well aware, I 
often say, the field is the world, truth is my 
authority, and all nations aad races constitute 
my parish.”

"Then I Infer that you do not tako these 
long journeys in different countries for mere

’’Never, no, never! Pleasure-seeking la scl- 
fishrcM, ami there cvrtalrly is not much 
pleasure In traveling accommodations in for
eign countries, or In thc perils and incon
veniences of ocean crossing. I gave the first 
course of lectures in Australia and New Zea
land upon Spiritualism ever there delivered 
over thirty years ago, nnd I was pleased to 
see that the seed had taken root on good 
ground. I helped to organize the first Pro' 
gressivc Lyceum in Melbourne. They have 
two lyceum* there now. I lectured four 
months every Sunday iu the Masonic Hall.
Melbourne, to wry large audiences. The
great organ was played, and the singing wn* 
excellent. The Cause 1* Dot no prosperous or 
well organized lu Sydney a* in Melbourne. 
They have been unfortunate in their speakers, 
ami In one or twn mediums iu thi* Sydney 
ctiy; but there nre many royal souls there 
who love thc truth. While in Sydney I lec
tured for the Metaphysical Society that took 
Brother Colville to that country. He did ex
cellent work in both Australia and New Zea
land. and they desire him to return. While 
In Sydney I also lectured four Sundays in the 
Australian (Unkariuu) Church, the Rev. 
George Walters being', the pastor. In Mel
bourne I lectured two o\thrce Bundays In thc 
Unitarian Church in lha( city. There Is it 
warm, heart fellowship existing in Australia 
and New Zealand between Spiritualists and 
Unitarians,—and why not-J-as they are both 
Thcbrt*, and thc philosophy of their theology, 
so far a* the destiny off humanity is con
cerned, is the same.” )

"Did yon do much literary work borides 
lecturing in tbora far-away countries?"

"Ye*. I wrote and published while lu those 
colonic* three pamphlets, .uno a largo one, 
scathing the 7th-day Adventists for tbelr un
just nnd hitter attacks upon Spiritualism. 
Tho Journalism of Melbourne, a city of some 
404.000, 1* dominated by Roman Catholics ami 
Scotch Presbyterians. The press seldom, if 
over, notice* Spiritualists, unless with a 
sneer. In this respect the Australian I* far 
behind the American press."

’Then your lectures were Dot all upon 
Spiritualism while absent?"

"Far from it; aud yet, critically, crucially 
considered, the most of them were, and all 
of them Indirectly, for Spiritualism, grounded 
in God who Is Spirit, immutable and infinite, 
and rooted in the moral constitution of man. 
overshadow*, underlies and inspires all the 
great reform* of thc age. It L* God’s demon
stration of immortality. It is thc bulwark of 
progress and toleration. It is the growing re
ligions force of thc world."

“Arc thc people of those far-distant colo
nies and countries as liberal a# we are In 
America?"

’They assuredly ore, especially In New 
Zealand. While India i* the poorest, thc mad
dest nud mo«t superstitious country in the 
world. New Zealand is tho most liberal and 
prosperous. These lovely island* have no 
snakes, no tramps, no unemployed tollers 
pleading for work, no great trusts aad no 
compulsory vaccination law. The government 
owns thc railways, telephone and telegraph 
systems, they have universal postage, wo
men’s suffrage, a limit to land-owning, and 
native Maori* are permitted scats in tho New 
Zetland Parliament. At the present time, 
three scats are occupied In Parliament by 
Maori* nnd one scat In tho Ministry. When 
will tho American Congress allow an Indian 
of our great Northwest to have a scat iu Con
gress, ami when will they allow a colored 
man to feel free and comfortable in a Con
gressional seat? Traveling enlarge* human 
nature, expands the soul and widens tolera
tion."

"How did the pro** In Tasmania and Now 
Zealand treat you?”

•Tasmania 1* a fine country with magnifi
cent scenery, some railroads, and professes to 
have tiie largest tin mine to the world. In 
New Zealand the press gave full nnd band- 
some reports nf my lectures, sometime* n 
column In length. Thc most popular Congre- 
gnt Inna list minister In Wellington, tho capital 
city, came to hear me lecture on Spiritualism, 
and later I spent nn afternoon In hl# library 
where he had Invited other prmcbcrs’to meet 
m«*. It wn* a rich feast. Nothing do I more 
enjoy than to preach Spiritualism to preach- 
wr*; and positively, they enjoy hearing It.

"In another city, when In company with 
several preachers nt a public meeting, nnd 
conversing of different nation*, different 
Bible* nnd creeds, one of them Inquired In a 
rather ‘trifling war,’ If I 'thought preachers 
would lie eventually raved?* 'Ortainly,' I 
answered, 'but not so much for their real In
tellectual nnd‘spiritual merits, as on account 
of that Biblical text, which rends. "The Lord 
presorveth tbe simple." ’ In Wellington the 
Splrimallsta own their own ball, and Mr. Mc- 
Tran, an ex-Member of Parliament, la presi
dent of thc society. In Invercargill. I gave 
my lectures In the Y. M. C. A. hall, many 
being -turned away unable to gain admittance. 
In Masterton tbo Mayor of thc city, a bar- 
rteter. and a strong Methodist* took the chair 
for me. and gave ft very haadsome^opculng 
addrera. While In Wellington, the Lord 
Chief-Justice, Sir Robert Stout, called upon 
m», and In turn I dined with him on Bunday 
Afternoon. He I* universally conceded to be 
the most broad-minded Jurist lo those floor- 
Uhlng Islands. Spiritualism has many strong
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roversles. Our stopping place here 
was Ln a Presbyterian family, that of Mrs. 
Stable*, and very excellent and intelligent 
people they were."

"Prom what source docs Spiritualism re
ceive in those countries tbe most opposition?*'

"Emphatically, Roman Catholics, Presby- 
erlans, Kerr nth-day Advrntirts and Tbeoso* 
Ehlsts. Tho latter, of whom so much might

I expected, take unwearied pains to discour
age young mediums with being influenced by 
’elcmmtal#,' ‘spooks,’ and ‘disintegrating as
tral shells.’ Baying nothing of the Theosoph
ical aeceders, there arc about a# many kinds 
of Throrophirts a# there were colors in the 
f>atrlarcbnl flock of sheep. For years I have 

. teen enrolled as a TbcosophisL but I was 
never a bigot Truth is more important than 
the cuddling of any cult Pregnant with as
sertion, speculation, and grandiloquent as
sumption. Tbeosophlsts stand upon stilts and 
looking down upon Spiritualists, who both in 
culture nnd numbers exceed them, smite with 
hfartlMs ingratitude the maternal breast that 
gave them life, for Theosophy was born in 
the residence of a wealthy New York Bpirit- 
uolist. Many of Its earliest supporters, such 
as Emma Hardinge Britten, were Splritual- 
1 ♦a. but when the cult moved to India, and 
began to weave into its mytbologically-in- 
cllncd web tbe superstitions of Hinduism and 
Buddhism, talking of the 'Lords of Karma,' 
The mahatmas,’ and 'astral sheik,’ to the 
neglect of that winch-extol led nuch-qs, bro
therhood, Spiritualists began to leave, such 
as Df. Wyld of London, Prof. Cooes of 
Washington. D. C., and others. Alexander 
Fullerton in the Thoosopfalst* of July 1902, 
says, ’Col. Olcott has demonstrated that Ma
dame Blavatsky knew nothing of reincarna
tion during her years in America, and that 
neither of them ever heard of it until they 
learned it iu India, nnd yet it is the vital 
doctrine of the Theoeophic philosophy which 
she must have studied when in India.* etc. 
Hero yon ace that brotherhood is no longer
the ‘vital doctrine’ of Theosophy, but It 1# 
reincarnation, re-embodiment, ns-tx-mpsycho
sis. ego-rotation or transmigration. These 
words are often used synonymously. Miss 
Christie, a Dunedin lecturer, declared with 
emphasis that a portion of the ancient Atlan
tean# were transmigrated back into animals. 
Hindu re-incarnationiMt# many of them today 
teach that wicked men are born back into 
jackals and other animals."

"Addressing so many different organiza
tions, did you not address or speak for Theo- 
sophists?"

"No, I addrei**cdl neither Catholics. Pres
byterinns, Adventists nor Theosophistx. I 
went to Australia and New Zealand under the 
auspices of tbe Spiritualists, and that was 
the reason why. Thewophlrts do not inrite 
the eloquent expounder* of Spiritualism upon 
their platforms, nor exchange lecture-services 
with them. To intuitionists the reasons arc 
very palpable.

"Do not construe these plain word's ns an
tagonizing Theosophy—true Theosophy, the 
propounded purpose of which'was to study 
tbe psychic powers of man, overthrow ma
terialism. and establish universal brother
hood. It is the barnacles in Tbe name of 
Theosophy that I antagonize, and I am 
equally ns critical when speaking of certain 
materialistic spiritists; mark—not Spiritual
ists. These two words are not synonyms. 
They should no more be used interchangeably

log Hall conducted by tbe Rev. Mr. Wiggin. 
The singing wa# excellent, and the services 
Inspirational, demonstrative, and uplifting. 
1 noticed that the Rev. Mr. Wiggin upon 
coming on to the platform, bowed hi# bead 
for a few moments Id silent meditation. 
After reading and singing, a short prayer 
wn# offered, and than a thrillingly Interesting 
dliKXrtin-- waa given upon the merit# of 
organization, and the National Spiritualists’ 
Association How I wish that these 
stay-at-home fault-finder# could have been 
present! They would have felt a higher 
spiritual baptism. This Spiritualist church, 
of which Mr. Wiggin Is pastor, Is 
in a highly prosperous condition. The 
trot# given through him nre ungainsay- 
able, nnd the spirit message# are consoling 
nnd religiously elevating.”

"Whnt i# your opinion in regard to the prog
ress oL,Spiritualism in relation to the Chris
tian denominations?"

"They nre gradually, I might almost say, 
rapidly absorbing Its teachings and sublime 
prnlclples. The growing souls of today can 
neither feed noy feast upon tbe ’manna’ of 
Israel, or tbe creeds of the 17th century. Thry 
need living bread daily from the spheres of 
wisdom. There Is Italo or no difference be
tween the philosophy of Spiritualism nud of 
Unltarinuixm. The Christianity of the in
spired man of Nazareth, and the Spiritualism 
of onr spiritual Spiritualists arc In perfect 
accord. Neither God nor His laws nre change
able. Daring my absence in foreign lands 
I have lectured In Young Men's Christian 
.Lwciatlou balls, la Quaker churches, in 
Unitarian churches, and before other liberal 
Christian denominations. Toleration is the 
great word of this century. Inspired men and 
woman can readily unite in the proclamation of 
such great truths as the fatherhood of God, 
the brotherhood of man. the ministry of 
spirits, the certainty of punishment for wrong
doing and tbe great law of evolution. True 
Spiritunlban nnd true Christianity aro more 
than shaking hands across the great abyss. 
Carping critics nnd atheistic destruct ion I sts 
have had their day Tbe call is for construc
tion, for brotherhood, and that spiritual social
ism whose other word is altruism.

CATARRH CAY DE CURED.

Catarrh 1# a kindred ailment of consump
tion, long considered incurable; and yet there 
is one remedy that will positively euro 
catarrh In any of its stages. For many years 
this remedy bus used by the late Dr. Stevens, 
a widely Doted authority on all diseases of 
the throat and lungs. Having tested Its won
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
and desiring to relieve human suffering, I 
will scud free of charge to all sufferers from 
Catarrh, Asthma, Consumption, nnd nervous 
disease#, this recipe, iu German, French or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
nnd using. Sent by mail by addressing, with 
stamp; uaoiiug this paper, W. A. Noyes, 847 
Power# Block, Rochester, N. Y.

The Boston Psychic Conference.

than man and manual, office and official. If
prefixes are potent, suffixes nre mighty modi
fiers. and a spiritist may be morally a long 
dl-mnce from Spiritualism. Spiritism is a 
science; it means converse with the so-called 
dead. Spiritualism is a science, a philosophy, 
and a religion,—tho highest wisdom religion 
of the ages."

"It has been said in both secular, and 
certain religious journals, in both Britain and 
America, that Spiritualism was on the de
cline. Ia this in consonance with your ex
periences in Australia, South Africa and 
London?*'

•’Furthest from it possible! The wish. I 
fear, waa father to the statement. A few 
atheistic, spiritistic societies may have disin
tegrated In certain localities. The ardor of
some devotees may have seemingly cooled, 
and so the ucas ebb and flow. That spiritism 
which relate* to phenomena for saltish ends, 
for curiosity, for finding lost property, and 
similar alms, should decline. But this is not 
Spiritualism This latter cannot decline, for 
it la a positive truth, and no truth ever dies.

'■Spiritualism Is making rapid progress, 
diffusing itself through nil the social and re
ligious organizations, nnd it largely floods the 
best literature of our times. In London es
pecially, there seems to be a revival of Spir
itualism. I suppose there aro twenty Spirit
ualist societies in London well organized. 
While there I delivered the dedicatory ad- 
drc*\ for one new society. At Stoke New
ington they have a fine society, and they have 
already begun taking measures for building a 
temolc or church edifice of their own. In 
Helper they have a fine church building. It 
is simply elegant, with a largo pipe organ, 
nnd an excellent choir of singers, and a stir
ring, wide-awake lycrum. The lyceuma in 
Manchester, and also the alliance, gave me 
some fine receptions."

•’How long since you delivered your find 
lecture upon Spiritualism in London?"

“It was in 1869 that I delivered my first 
aeries of Sunday evening lectures in Caven
dish Rooms, London. Before me just Dow is 
oue of my letters published in the ‘’Medium 
and Daybreak," July 15, 1870. after I had 
returned from London to America. Mr. 
Burns, lb speaking of these lectures, says.

The Boston Psychic Conference will begin 
ita meetings the first Sunday of November 
nt 695 Massachusetts Ave., L L. Whitlock, 
president.

The question of psychic power is one of tho 
most important, more so than any so-called 
physical science, ns matter cannot exist with
out mental action. Therefore all power of 
tho universe must be due to intelligence, as 
ro-called d-.-ad matter can never exprwi ac
tion. Few people study the*c laws of nature, 
even scientists; few of them can answer 
questions on the common actions of the mind.

Thousands of tho*e phenomena whose ex
pression* nre common to occult scientist.*, aro 
not understood by those receiving them; they 
know but little of the laws by which these 
wonderful phenomena are produce*! in their 
presence and through their psychic ability. 
They know phenomena occurs, but do not 
understand the law by which they occur.

These few lines give a limited idea of the 
work of the Boston psychic conference. The 
best teacher*, qtenkers nnd students discuss 
these laws nnd the best psychics nre invited 
In demonstrate the truth of intelligence out
side of their so-called physical bodies.

Astrology. Palmistry, Mesmerism, Thought 
Transference or Suggestion. Mental and 
Magnetic Healing of nil classes are taught 
ami demonstrated by teachers.
- Tbc*e meetings nre free to a IL There is a 
conference for lecture and discussion every 
Sunday st 3 p. m., with demonstrations Sun
day evening at 7.30.

Deprosaed and Nervous from 
ExeoMlve Smoking nud Drinking

Horsford's Acid Phosphate, a most valu
able remedy for relieving the immediate ill 
effects of excessive smoking or drinking. It 
cures the heavy, dull headache, depression 
and languor, and induces restful sleep.

Children’s Harvest Festival.

tun during the month. Al the Burton Spir
itual Temple (('bickering Hall), the Rev. F. 
A. Wiggin waa advertised to •peak odug the 
subject, Tbe Cuming HplrkaalUl Conven
tion." A more representative audience of 
Spiritualists has, perhaps, not been seen Id 
attendance upon Sunday services In Bostuo
for some years. Th 
National Organization,

Idem of the 
Harrison D

Barrett, Vice-president. Thomas M. Lock, 
of Philadelphia, and a majority of the 
Board of Director# were Lu the audi
ence. That old veteran in the Cause of 
Spiritualism, wbo has twice been around the 
world, J. M. Peebles, A. M.. M. D., Ph. D., 
was also present and hl# genial face wore 
a smile from tho beginning to the cad of 
the sendee, except when moved to tear# of 
Juv upon hearing n word from some dear 
friend from beyond the "Divide." Mr. 
Wiggin’s address was to the point and was 
most telling as bo called attention to many 
salient points necessary to be gained, and in 
suggesting means whereby they might be se
cured. Brother Alonzo Thompson, from 
Nebraska, was heard to say after the meet
ing. "I wanted to shout my approval of 
what Mr. Wiggin had to ray but I remem
bered that I wan in Boston.” Brother 
Stevens, president of the Pittsburg Church 
of Spiritualists, was mort happy and his 
genial presence was an inspiration. Upon 
Brother Barrett’s face was frequently seen 
a smile of "Amen." All present seemed to 
greatly enjoy the service#. Each member of 
The Ladies’ Schubert Quartet" was at her 
best and came in for much well deserved 
praise. Mra E A. Knox mort ably presided 
at the piano. Tho evening service was well 
attended. Mr. C. D. Prudcn aad wife, of 
SL Paul, Minn., were seen in tbe audience. 
Spiritualists of Borton and vicinity should 
give this society erery encouragement possi
ble. Tho public is always cordially invited 
to these meeting#.—Minnie E. Towle, Bec*y.

Waver Icy Home, OcL 19- Many friends 
and relatives attended the memorial services 
held here today in honor of our hte brother, 
John R. Snow. Loving friends brought a 
profusion of flowers and loving hands beau
tifully an<l tastefully decorated the "Vacant 
Choir" with bunting, flowers and motto, 
"Our Brother." wrought in immortelles oa 
a broqd satin band. No sombre colors could 
be seen to remind one of the tomb but sun
shine and flowers in all their radiant beauty 
diffused nn Influence of hope and cheer to 
tho aching heart aad robbed old Mythical 
Death of Its sting. “Our brother is not 
dead," wn* the soul thought of those present, 
but he has been born again into active 
eternal spiritual life, where his mortal man
hood will endow him with a thousand-fold
strength to guide and direct the * 
development of his companion* in cm 
Bountiful Indeed is it, to romrmplnt<

qdritnal

n life
like this. spent in constant endeavor tn at
tain his ideal of a spiritual life iu its broad
est sense, by doing good work* and by pre-
copt and example as an helpful
worker in Spiritualism. Lyceum un<l Tem
perance. We slut!) iuL*h him in the form 
but the Inspiration of his life and the love 
we cherish ia memory of hi* noble endeavor 
to make the world better for hi* having lived 
in it. will inspire Us with renewed effort to 
strive for the ideal manhood he *o earnestly 
wrought to acquire. The exercise* were car- 
ried out in the following order: Singing by 
the audience: invocation. Dr. Greenwood; 
song, "There is No Night Then-." (trio) by 
Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Lovering and Mr. Lam-

i# n Land,’
oln, ’There
■ulogium ou

tho personal character of Brother enow by
Mra S. E. Hall. Mra Rev.

1 Mra Dillingham-Storrs: song.
the audience 
tie; song. "

A. Moody and 
"America,’' by

; rending by Mrs. Francis Cur- 
Angeh in Glory Looking this

Way”: nddn^-es by Mrs. Hattie Webber and 
Dr. Nichol*- messages by Mrs. Dllllngbam- 
Storrs; "Coronation’* by the audience, bene
diction by Dr. Greenwood; Mr*. M F Lev
ering, plnnht.—J. H. Lewis.

The Church of the Fraternity of Soni Com
munion held services In the Aurora Grata 
Cathedral, Bedford and Madison st*. Brook
lyn. N. Y„ Sunday evening. Oct. 19. Prof.

rvcihiL. The church was well filled. A 
beautiful select ion was sung by the Verdi 
quartet nnd Mme. Cortado rendered a -ohV 
Rev. Ira Moore Courtis rendered az solo, 
wonderful seances, reaching a great many. 
The singing of the "Doxology" and the pro
nouncing of tho benediction closed the ser
vices. The Ladles* Auxiliary connected with 
the church gave a progressive enchre on 
Wednesday evening, Ort. 15. There were a 
great many present; it was n success.—Miss 
Emma C. Resch. Correspondent.

Lowell. Ine speaker* for the First Spirit
ualist Society of Lowell for the part mouth 
have been. Oct. 15. Mrs. A. J. PrttcngiU of 
Malden: Oct. 12, Mr. A. P. Rlinn of Boston, 
and Mr*. Anna M. Coggrsball of Lowell; 
Ort. 19. Mr*. Annie L Jones of Lowell: Oct 
26. Mr*. J. K. D. Connnt Henderson of King
ston. Each did much toward uplifting the 
Cau*e In which we are so much interested. 
During the month of November onr platform 
will bo occupied by Mrs. Henderson of King
ston. C. Fannie Allyn nf Stoneham. Mra

•Very little publicity filled the hall com
fortably on tho second evening. These set* 
rices nave gone ou splendidly for three 
months, aud now seem to have attained a 
steadfast footing. This Js the first effort that 
has been undertaken in London to hold a sim
ilar series of religious mo-ting*, nnd tho re
sult has in eVery way been most profitable lo 
Spiritualism.' (Medium and Daybreak, 
April 22, 1870). Since thnt time there have 
been wonderful change* In the upbuilding of 
Spiritualism. I was beset at times oa this 
last visit in Landon by reporter*, but not one 
was sent to me by the press thnt had a de
cent knowledge of Spiritualism or the psychic 
phenomena and philosophy connected there
with. Their reports were bungling failures. 
Why doe# the London press keep in rmploy 
and pay such men?*'

"How docs Spiritualism In London stand aa 
compared with Spiritualism in America?"

‘That is a very difficult question to an
swer. But this much I nm safe in saying: 
Spiritualism Is making rapid strides In Lon
don, and I bare to further nay that it an-

The Third Annual Harvest Festival of the 
Children’s Grund Army of Reform occurred 
on Wednesday evening. OcL 15. 1902. at On- 
sct. Mara The platform was very artisti
cally decorated with bunting, flowers and 
autumn leaves, presenting a decidedly au
tumnal appearance. "Harvert Song" was 
rendered by ten children (written for the oc
casion by Mra L. A. Judkins of Boston. 
Mara., and who is the founder of this society); 
duet, "Hello Central! Give me Heaven,” 
Master Clifford nnd Mira Lizzie White of 
Taunton, Mos*, very excellently rendered; 
musical "Harvest Drill" in costume by eight 
children, admirably performed and appreci
ated; comic duet. "A Song of the ’Pump
kin,’ " by the Kenney sisters of Revere; 
recitation. Master David Kenney, "Glad I
nlu* Girl:" the Valin sisters. Josephine and

surne# more nf Thin cle-
meat of spiritual amotion. religion, has failed 
of its full development In the spiritualistic 
movement of America. In your article, Mr. 
Editor, appearing in the Chicago 'Record* 
Herald,' under the heading of ’Claims of 
Spiritualism.' I seo that yon announce that 
there aro *250,000 avowed Spiritualists In tbe 
United States and Canada, and nix times aa 
many more wbo are willing to be colled ta- 
vestlgatora' I infer from thia that von make 
n much need rd* distinction between Spiritual
ists and spiritists. While there aro 250.000 
avowed Spiritualists, there are certainly mil
lions upon minions of spiritists, that Is. per
sona who believe in a present intercom
munion between tbe worlds visible and In
visible. Mormons aro spiritists. Not only do 
they believe in prone nt revelations from tbe 
spirit world, but they claim the gift of

Adeline, in character costume, duet, "I’m 
not n cinch, altbo' I am a sailor," brought 
down the house. A very striking tableau, 
the Tambourine Girl," by little Margery 
Bulloch. Her costume waa of rod silk, with 
trimming* of appropriate colors. Another 
tableau, "A Harvest Scene," very bright and 
pretty, by all; reading by Miss Annabel 
Hawes, "Little Blossom, well rendered; tab
leau, "A Sister of Charity." Then was pre
sented the "Golden Slipper" specialty, which 
nearly convolved the audience with laughter. 
Ml** Josephine Kenney of Revere, Mass., 
represented a "Harvest Queen." She was 
attired in cream satin, with gold spangles, 
presenting a basket of fruits and flowers of 
tbe season. Supper was served at 6 p- nu 
after which a general dance followed by the 
children. Miss Flora Tatlow of Onset pro
dded at piano upon this occasion.

Mra Window’s Boothing Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It soothes the 
child, softens the gums, allays all pal*, carat 
wind colic, and Is the beet remedy for Diar
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

”A true man la ever watching for the rain
bow or sliver lining in the cloud.”

Annie L Jones of Lnwcll. At the close of 
the afternoon meeting a circle Is held in 
which all medium* are invited to take part. 
Stranger* are roost cordially Invited to at
tend our meetings, which arc held In Odd 
Fellows’ hall. 212 Merrimack street, nt 2.30 
and 7.30 p. m. Lyceum meets every Sunday 
nt 1 p, m.—Fred II. Coggeshall, president.

The Ladies* Spiritualistic Industrial So
ciety held its regular meeting in Appleton 
Hall. Ort. 16. Supper was served at 6.30. 
with a large number in attendance. The 
evening meeting opened at 8 p. m. with the 
fireddent in the chair, Mr*. Lovering prcdd- 
ng at the piano. Mra Sanger gave one of 

her beautiful poem* entitled, "Nothing to 
Arbitrate.’’ The following speakers were 
then bean! from; Mr. Scarlett. Mr. and 
Mra Noyes of California. Miss Nellie Noyes’ 
tnlk on ’The Coal Strike nud Woman's 
Rights” was heartily applauded by the audi
ence. Remarks, Mr. Gilbert: tests. Mr. 
Thompson.—Emma L. Hubbard. Recording 
8ec*y, pro tcm.

Fitchburg. Mara Mra A. J. Pctteaglll of 
Maiden spoke for the First Spiritualist So
ciety Sunday, Ort. 19. to largo audience*. 
Mra Pettenglll Is a fine speaker: her two 
addresses were ably presented, and were fol
lowed by many spirit messages, which were 
recognized. Mira Howe, pianist, finely ren
dered several selections. Wellman C. Whlt- 
uey of Springfield, speaker and tert medium, 
addressed tho society Sunday, Ort. M.—Dr. 
C. L Fox. President

Tho Borton Spiritual Lyceum convened 
1.30 p. m.. in Paine Hall. 9 Apple- 
Many visitors were present from 

The following took part in the ex- 
..,.-,, Encouraging remarks la favor of 
Lyceum work were made by Capt. Kenner 
and Mra Cadwaliader. from Philadelphia:

Ort. It, 
ton St 
abroad, 
erdaea*

nnn Aira vaawauauer, irom x-auauripum. 
Alonzo Thompson, Nebraska: Mr. E W 
Sprague. New York: Mra Longley of Wash
ington, Mr. Alonzo Danforth. Mr. Dean 
Clarke. R W. Hatch. C- L Hatch. Mra J. 
B. Hatch, Mr. F. T. Allen. Fred Taylor. E 
B. Packard and Geo, Allen, ail answering 
quite ably the question of tbe day. "How 
Can We Make the Lyceum * Factor In Our 
Cause?"; son*. Nellie Bonney. Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at the same time and 
Blare. L««S0n for next Sunday "How 

lave the Lyceum# Been Benefited by the N

J. HAILE. IL D.

East Atlants. Ga. March 1st, J901. 
DR. KILMER & CO-, DlEstamtea. N. Y.

GesTLEMmr:—While It has never been my tu.lt 
or laeJlaatioQ lo recommend remedies tbe l&grsdlects 
of which are not all known to me, it seem* as If I 
should make an exception In the ease at Dr. Khmer’s 1

For Uric Acid, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles,

properties.

Tbe mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famous kidney, liver and bladd* r remedy- 
Dr. Klimt r'a Swamp-Root, Is soon realized. It stands the highest for ita wonderful cures cf 
the most distressing cases.

Weak aud unhealthy kidneys are resrozzible for more sickness and suffering than ozy 
other disea* e, therefore, when through neglect or other cause* kidney trouble ia permitted to 
continue, fatal raulU are rare lo follow.

We often see a friend, a relative, or an acquaintance apparently wen. but in a few days wo
may ba grieved to learn of their severe illness, or sodden death, caused by that fatal type cf 
kidney trouble—Bright’s Disease

EDITORIAL NOTE—If yon are sick or "feel badl’ 
err. Dr. Omer's Swamp Roof, because as soon as your 
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

help all the

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root Free by Mall.
Yon may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy, b wacid Root, sent absolutely free 

by mail, also a book telling all about Swamp-Root, aad containing many of tbe thousand* 
upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women who owe their good 
health. In foot tbelr very live# to tbe great curative properties of Swamp Root. In writing to 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that yea read this generous offer tn the 
Boaton Banner of Lill t

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you cau purchase the 
regular fifty-cent and me dollars'ze bottles, at the drug store* everywhere. Don't cats any 
mistake, but remember tbe name. Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot, and the address, 
Binghamton N. Y.. < n every bottle

Brook* 
M«*rtings ore all iu 

• give tho*.- who do

E. B. Packard, Clerk.

Out ilium

•■■I through the du)

Tne-day and Thnr-I

Mrs. Anna Whittemore, Mm Peak Johnsen,
the darkn*-*-;

their beautiful

Poughkeepsie >• 
this office. Pri.

»nth during the

Brown. Dr. Blackdeu. Recitation* by Mr*. 
Curtis ami Mr. Bini. Organist, Mr. Peak.

the German langna:

The regular tu-ssiou of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum. No. 1. of Boston, wa* held 
In Red Men’s Hal'. 514 Tremont St.. Sunday, 
tbe 19th. with n large attendance. After the 
tvgulnr h->-«n nnd march the following chil
dren took part in the rDtertalaroeut: Tracy 
nnd Ehworth Embry, recitations; Evelyn 

^Fraucovar, M>ng; Prof. Milligan and Rebecca 
tToolitz. piano duet; Erther Rotts soug; Mr. 
Leslie, sons; Lottie Weston and Iona Still

Eighth Edi Usa, lUmcd, with Portrait of AzXkar 
Price Reduced from 12.00 to f t.2S.

Seers of the Ages.
ANCIENT, MEDLEY AL AND MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM.

ing*. recitation*. 
Mme twenty of 
tn our Lvceum.

TREATING 07 THE MYTHIC JESUS,

Butier rinsed the resston. thanking the vid 
tors fur their expression of good feeling 
towards oar Lyceum.—Mrs. M. E. Stillings,

Prebles was tbe next, 
pragur. Hod. Thomas

The Ladies' Spiritualistic Industrial Society 
met in Appleton ball. Boston. The invitation 
which had been extended to the officers and 
board of directors of the N. S. A. to take 
supper with them, could not be accepted on ac-

the organization. Many strangers, delegates

nnd partook of rhe supper which had been 
bountifully provided. All seemed very happy 
to be present, nnd while some were obliged 
to a ait the second and even third tables, such 
good nature prevailed that everything passed 
off pleasantly. The business meeting was *d-

Modern Spiritualism.

Its Doctrines System atixed.

meeting opened nt S with music by the pian
ist. Mm Rockwell, and congn-gadonaJ singing. 
A* we had arranged do program to ia any 
way keep people from the N. S. A. we were 
gratified with tbe large audience present 
Every one was pleased to remain in their 
seats till long past the usual time of doming

Sarah Byrne*, Mm C. Fanny Allyn, Mr*. 
Abby N. Burnham. Mm Dillingham Starr* of 
Hartford. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson of Man* 
cheater. Mrs. Chaauinz. Mr. Bedford. Mr.

Lawton, Providence. Next week. Oct. 3d, will 
be the social dance which wn* postponed from

num tn si sanities th muanr.

VOBS OF IHKH 6MEX 
’HE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; ar. A H>-

hope to shape a plan of work whereby th* 
early experiences of moose of the worker# 
may be dwelt upon and

number*. Twice erery Suodsy wr hold

ana'S work la August with Mr. Ralph Cheattvc 
of Calcutta. India, aa i» rattled part or We

the carir history of onr rnovciDCDt known aa 
Spiritualism and It Is honed that many will 
acquaint tbcmsclveo with Interesting points as 
to the early denmnsfratiou*. especially of tbe 
Fox family and the character of The manifes
tation.* and the methode, employed, to bring

to present a program which 
phenomena and philosophy o; 
frequently totereperra thia with that which 
shall be Inrtruttire and edneatkMjal along 
other line*.—Ida T. A- Whitlock. Pros.

Mra Hattie C- Webber addressed tbe 
Stoneham Ladies’ Aid. Thursday evening. Oct

thought* the rave to the sudSeecv were swart
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===========:BANNER OF Ll&HT,

• PBC»*L>•»!<«
nnd vu-

h eitherIim open la* eviitmcc(’. Hey-

nf

Lyjin. Mra. Nutting of Brockum. Mr. Wheeler 
of Waltham. Mr. Walter Coggeaball of 
LowelL Mre. MpanbHng of Norwich, Cl, and 
Mr*. M. E. CadwnJhder of Philadelphia, are

ts lite
m *>>d •** Mil! giving valuable old and mip- 
prat to thb Catrar Wbk-h wag an dear to thvm 
rw many year* while In the bixly. Wc pay 
bar tribute of love and tbaukfulnCra for 
tnrir valuable service far truth and rvjoki

1 Mi tbcw in their victory over tbe change 
balk*! death and congratulate them upon 
ihrir entrance upon another sphere of thrir 
Haaractce which .nnLrth free from all phyxl- 
b#| bondage and mental limitations. (Adopted 
br rising vote.)

Rroriwd. That the thank# of this Aasoda-

>0001. UEfEDAY, BOVEMEXa 1,1602.

tian are extended to the spiritna! pre** which 
Imw su fakhfully and generously aided in fur- 
ihcriK the Cana* Of Splritnali'an a* well a* 
(be effort* nf thl* Association. Wv also note 
with pleasure qd)l great appreciation tb* 
growing -tendency' on the part of tbe secular 
'prcro generally to treat us fairly nnd respccl- 
|fnlly and to report the sayings and doing* nf 
|unr ' nrotiag* without volar or malice. 

I \dopted.)
iCmdred. That our most voriHal thank* be 

wtrndvd to Mr. Tbca J. Mayer, of Wash
ington. D. C., wbo ha* shown such impres

vrautRe. when all Jolnad In singing "Amer- 
Ira." Dr. (lea X Fnllcr WM the flrat 
sp*ulrr and in hl* rioqurot adder** raid In 
l'-.n

"I come before you this evening under 
rstber peculiar votelitloM, a* I wu* requested 
when Invited to apeak nn thia occasion not to 
prepare a *rt #pcwh. but to give utterance to 
the thought that might come to me.

"From the literature of the past 1 recall 
throe words:

“ TJft up jmnr brad*, O ye gates; aud be 
ye lifted Up, ye creriaatiag doom: and the 
King of glory shall come In.’ It applies to 
n* as Bplrltxalbt*, for we bare lifted up our 
gate* a ml the King of glory ba# come In. Wv 
hare recognized that mau la gn Immortal 
brine. We arc the only people wbo cun dem
onstrate this fart and wc know it is true. I 
ha ye been toorhvd again and again by tboev 
I low wbo hare gone out of my own home,

rat who brought greeting* from tbeir respec
tive l.ycmm*.

J. IL Hatch, Jr., ns National Lyceum con
ductor, made all arrangementa for thv ootcr- 
tainment, assisted by Mra. Garrie L. Hatch, 
Gnartlkn of tho Boston Spiritual Lywrm, 
ami Mra. Maggie J, Butler, Guardian of the 
Children’# ProgrdMdve Lyceum of Boatou. A 
very Haboro tv program had been prepared 
and Mr. Hatch as chairman tried tn distrib-

TUELicATioif office and bookstore

Cams* for which it wtands X* well ns to all 
others wbo with him hare- so grawruutiy 
pijra nt tbeir substance to its support.
1 Adopted.)

liiwlrcd. That tbe hearty thanks of this 
Areocfotfon are due to John J. Dyer, the 
l..nlks' Schubert Quartet. Mix* Baade C. 
Clark nud last bnt Dot least tbe Hatch Bro-

Building, Copier Bq.

THZ NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE 
Per Year—------------- --------- ----- »XOO

Thran Months...........
F »iwv paid by pwbiuteru.

BABER Of LIGHT PUBUSHIM COMPART.

BARKER or LIU MT FtnUu8HX.NO OOMFARY.

F. M. Davi*, fur the excellent music which 
ha* tr-va provided fur thl* roarrntfon at it* 
every wwiou with u fidelity and deration to 
the Cause worthy oar rim-wv praise and 
grateful appreciation. (Adopted.)

Roolrcd. That wv extend onr hearty 
thank* to the Railroad Comj*anic* fur th. 
rourtcrira shown tu n* In the granting uf 
*l**-iM rate* fur this convention, also to thv 
western, somherD and central railroad com- 
paniva for favor* to our ckrgy, nnd trans
continental jKixsvngvr association. (A'lophd.)

Revived, That our thank* are due and an* 
hereby extendi*! to the officer* of the N. 8. 
A. nu-1 our mimioaarivM, wlm haw so nobly 
earri»*l forward the work of the post yew. 
(Adopted by rising vote.)

Resolved, That wc gladly render thanks to 
the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity fur 
fn*4y providing thl* comfortable trail with 
it* beautiful decoration* and for many other 
iuurtv*ces extended. (Adopted.)

Signed.

ADVERTISING RATES.

200 lines to be used in one year, 10 per cent.
500 lines to be uted in ono year, 25 per cent.

1000 lines to be used in ono year, 40 per cent.

F X Wiggin, 
Moura Hull, 
Dean Clarke, 
Freeman W Smith. 
Stella A. FMie.

Tbo report of tbe Committee on History 
and Education followed aud result**! lu Ly
man C. Howe being retained aa historian with 
one a^OKtaut to Ie chosen by the Hoard uf 
Trurtcra. Tbe educational part of the report 
referred particularly to the Morri* Pratt ln- 
Mitute, our new Spiritualist College at White- 
water. Wis. Whenever this matter came up 
on the tloor of the conventiou, ‘ it was re
ceived next cordially, ami a ilhpodtion shown 
tn do everything jaredNe to n**i*t in its work.

M. Cadwnllnder,
ou Delegates’ Report*, wax

Committee 
considered

Dext. This report wn* very carefully |rrrpurcd 
l»v the coiumktrc. ami we shall take idea sun* 
In publishing it in our u*rt iwao. It b oue 
<»f tbe mo*t important report* that come be
fore the convention, ax it ought to idiocy the 
mart status of our auxiliaries. As the re
port* bunded lu nre Very lbeomph-t*v tin 
record Is al»o necessarily so.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Tenth Annual Convention.

(Continued from page 1).
nod favorable support of this courcntivu. 
(Referred to Com. ou Lyceums.)

mond* the effectual work of woman, and that 
re wpnwn eonuof work effectually without the 
franchise, euffTuge should be granted to oil on 
i-|ual term*. (Ado|te*L)

Rreolrcd, That in oohw to iorrvare the ln-

cotmtry, no two trustees or officer* should be 
ciiuwb (omu da M*iur Mote. (I*M_)

Ib-solved. That wc briiere all Spiritualist* 
tirrongfiont tie- country Shook! organize into 
local roclrtir*: that ail local oocirtira should 
organize Into State Association* on a uniform 
plan, and that nil State Association*. -1 far 
a* practicable, should Join Che National A*- 
ancutUm. (Adopted.)

_ lbwdred, Thal wv di*cuuntcnaow the u*c 
of tatnxkuXiDg Uqoora, tobacco, opium, and 
aU Mmilar article* rhat are harmful to hu
man welfare. (Adopted.)

Be*dred. That the greatrot care should be 
exrrriavd ia the natter of ordmotion nod that 
a committee be appointed by the President to 
prepare a form and rule* for ordination tu be 
generally axed. (Adopted.)

The reports of special committees wan the 
first order of burines*. Dr. A. I’.. Spinney re- 
ported progress of thv Reed (tty Sanitarium. 
Mrs. Zakin B. Katos gave account of her 
work m otic of n committee appointed tn col
lect fund* for the purpose of aretating that 
worthy woman who has made such hemic ef
fort* In the direction of eduailion for oar 
children. Tld* report will be published later.

Tbe two most important'section* of the re
port of the Committer on Correspondence 
were us follows:

First, a coreHai letter of fraternal greeting 
from Mr B. II. Hill, of Philadelphia, ex
pressing regret of hl* inability to !*• present 
on this occasion which letter elicits onr 
warm appreciation of his kindly spirit, and 
hl* long and worthy devotion to our Cause. 
We reeomtrHnd that the convention return to 
this greeting a vote of tbankr. tbe Mine to be 
forwarded to him by the Secretary

Swoad. a copy of tbe unanimous resolu
tion* adopt'd by the New York Stale Asso
ciation at h* convention in Buffalo of Oct. 
17. 18 ami 19. offering cordial anil fraternal 
greHiug* to the National Association now In 
session in Bo<ou. to which we rwoimend 
that rhe N. S. A. return* At* grateful ac- 
k no wlodgmeot*.

Mr. Max O. Gcutzke. editor of the German 
SpirituaH-t paper "Liehtdrahlen,” was in
vited to n«khi *< tbe roDtentioa. Iio was 
nsM warmly welcomed by the large audience 
present. He spoke a few earnest words in
behalf of tbe Spiritualist* of

awt4

or “ps-tors" on the Spiritualist Rostrum, in 
addition to natural and spiritual gifts above 
medtoerity nnd a good moral character, ought 
to be untDcbutly educated to enable them to 
use the Engledi kntguagr correctly, otherwise 
they oErcd the Mooted taste of the average 
auditor by tbeir illiteracy, and often neutral, 
he rbe aesthetic effect of tindr spiritual teach
ings by vbrir grammatical aud linguistic 
blunders, therefore we do not deem it adrta-

ministry wbo lacks tbe afoerwaid qualification 
unless endowed with more than ordinary me- 
diumablp. (Adopted.)

Remircd. That At U our duty m Spiritual
ist* <4 each aobacribe for 00c or more of the

to the extra* of our ability in getting spirit- 
nabotic book* nod paxtTpLkft* before tbe pub
lic. (Adopted).

Hetoived, That wc a* Splrituahxt* owe a 
debt of gratitude to that doLIv veteran worker. 
Dr. Andrew Jackson Daria, far M* nunwrou* 
Inateuctire and volaniiDoa* work* on Spirit- 
ualiam and kindred topic*. (Adopted.)

Rooolrcd, TI»t if we expect to stand before

t»r orKMind «|

of edlfow.

America, whooe numbers, he said, were* rap
idly increasing.

Tbe paw in which the next convention 
should be held wn* choom by roll rail vote. 
Buffalo amt an Attractive invitation, also 
Whitewater, WK Mr. Mayer urged that 
the del.-gate* vote for Washington, where be 
f-lt tbe convention ought tn lie held every 
uthrt* year for die good of tls* association. IL* 
said it root the N. 8. A. from four to six 
hundred dollar* to move the convention out
side of the home Htr. Mr. Pruden and 
other* prevented tbe claims of Minneapolis a* 
IHim half way own** the voutinvoL thus af
fording canal opportunity to cast and went, 
batideF bring an Ideal city for thv couveutior.. 
MlnoewpoUa rewired a large vote, bat Wash
ington woo. and the coavtMfon will meet 
there in 1901

Tbe rivetioo of officer*, of course, was the 
foot btKU of imsiMM# and the entire old Board 
of Trustees was re-elected. The officer* 
made suitable acknowledgment of (be honor 
shown them in short speeches. When Mr. 
Hanwa was declare*! Praaidcaf a magnificent 
bouquet of yellow crysnuthrmums was pre
sented to Mtn by Mre. Minnie M. Soule In the 
name of Che Gospel of Spirit Return Society, 
of which she is pastor.

M. C. B.

There it nothing noble in being superior to 
some other men. The true nobility is In 
being superior to your previous self.—Hindu

It I* with the Ufa about us that all our con- 
rrrD Ilea; and culture’# double cod ia simply 
thl»—to make ua appreciate that life, and to 
make that life worth appreciating. Wc only 
study tbe past to adorn our present. or to

nu>l I could nut J^ iruc to myself If IMld Dot 
realise tbeir presence. Our heart* ought to < 
be filled with k»re and good will for nil bu- 
maaity.

•Tn the sight of that King of glory, whom 
we evil God, there- are do high, do low, but 
all share hi* lore and protection.

•’Why, my dear friends, do Dot think for a 
moment you have nil the truth io the world. 
Other religion* hare also segment* of this 
great troth and we should come together ami 
reach out to thl* infinitude. We have hardly 
begun to realize tb. great fact* of tills mighty 
religion that shall unbrace all humanity, and 
I declare such a religion I* Spiritualism, and 
that the time will come when It will take its 
place with thv other great religious of the 
world. •

“it mean* the fraternizing of all humanity 
nud let us qwnd our time lu trying to find The 
good in onr neighbor* nnd friend*. Wv bare 
criticised too much and found fault with the 
other religion*. Wv must live our Spirltual- 
l<ni. and in order to prove to the world our 
devotion to the Cause of Spirt Ural ism. wv 
must organize and show our devotion to all 
that pertain* to educational, moral nnd social 
progrre*. When wv do this wo shall show 
to the world what wv ran do, and let n* ever 
keep onr nicw*m* before the world. Spirit
ualism has never I** n obliged to take any 
backward riep*. It has affirmed principle* a* 
true a* the nniv*ysv itself, and has not bad 
to deny today what It claimed yesterday.

“When we become men and women of con
victions, we shall build for all time and our 
Mini* will U* fired with enthusiasm that will 
reach out to the world beyond. The veil I* 
thin Iwtwvep n* nnd the world out there. Wc 
shall come down from the mountain of aspi
ration nnd it will be ponsible for u* to work 
ns never before for the advancement of the 
human race.”

A violin solo by Mr. F. M. Davi* wa* beau
tifully rendered and wa* a rare musical treat. 
The song composed by Prof. P. Longley, 
“Dror Heart. Come Home." wa* finely sung 
by Mr. E. Warren Hatch, who*c sympathetic 
voire rang out in pleading tone*.

Mra. Minnie M. Soule prefaced her splendid 
communication* with a few loving thought*.

“1 cannot tell you what pleasure it give* me 
to vome before yon and give you my inv*u*agv 
from the other Ufv, and make yon feel you 
arv doubly welcome. You know my one plea 
I* always that we shall mako -pint return 
normal qud natural. I do not like to have 
every one go to a medium, turf think the home 
k the place to bare their loved one* come to 
them. I tell you the spirit ’mrsengv* from the 
spirit nre breathed into your own hearts In 
yonr own home*, amt it i* a pct theme of mine 
thnt it i« uolhing'bnt lore, that make* a spirit 
come back to you. Such lore a* they Isur 
you am! Mich lore a* you bear them majic* 
the message of value <0 you."

The violin solo by Mr. C. L. C. Hutch was 
an exhibition of ppeed quite iitrnsnal. for it 
took bnt two ami one-half minutes to piny 
about seventeen hundred Dote*.

Mra. Currie E. 8. Twing’s bright face nud 
pathetic voire were an inspiration nnd satis
faction; her word* were tub of mirth and 
pathos.

"I had thought to talk about The children 
a* crown jewel*.’ So many of tliem are left 
to go uncared for Is-vam** the world 1* *> 
bnsy. We pity deformed children that show 
It In their phyxicnl make-up, but wv should 
really pity the children who hare mural de
formities by coming into the world unwri- 
enme. A little child without au inheritance 
of justice nud truthfulness i* like a ship with
out a rudder. A child that cons-* into the 
world unwelcome has teodewirs that cannot 
be understood. Throe little children that we 
nre hoping so much for. ’Peace on rarth. good 
will to men.’ nre being taught they most nut 
quarrel or fix-lit and their parent* go straight
way and get them a little tin gun and they 
nre taught to shoot bird*, and told nil about 
sohllcra ami gvnvfail* nnd war, till they just 
want to go out nnd shoot somebody. Peace 
will come when, wc are reasoning men aad 
women, ami war will be no more.

"I look'around in the spiritual societies and 
a»k. Where are the children? I am told they 
used to come to the mretin£3 *nd Lyceum*, 
but now, well—they go with thrir friends to 
tbe other ehnreh meetings. Children are rea- 
soDera. Iki you kuow they reason more fairly 
than grown people? Friends, let u* be true 
to the children and teach them the truths of 
Spirttnalkni. and they will not forsake it 
when they grow up. We get so weary we 
forget the children. I bare seen children 1 
cared for, more thnn thrir parents, nnd you 
Spiritualists, you who know that 8|dritua»qn 
iu it* best light i< dear to your soul, go out 
into the street* nnd see the children that 
need yon. If I could interest you, you would 
go deep down Into your pockets and give to 
tb«* Lyceum fund nnd wo could teach them 
the great laws of life.

"A woman said to toe: T like some of the 
things in 8piritual|*nL but I do not like tbe 
idea of your not haring a hell.’

•"Ohl* I sold, *wv haw that. Wehavenevcr 
done array with so useful a thing as thaL 
You have all rhe hell you split kindling wood 
for. If you want to be an angel, start out on 
angel. If you want to go to heaven, take it 
with yon. If you Want good children, become 
good fathers and mother*.’

“Now let us in tbe idml that 1* coming, 
when children will be crown Jewel*, let us 
teach them to be truthful. Let us all In our 
heart* deal with thv children Justly. Say a 
kind word to your newspaper boy or to vour 
bootblack, and do nut be so particular about 
the change scuu-tlmcs, and you will abed a 
blessing In the world and awaken tbe same 
feeling of lore in thriVown Ure*."

By reqbcSt. President Barrett recited, rery 
JiupTrosIvrly, a poem, by Father Ryan, "1» 
tbe Valley’ of Bllmve." Mra. May 8. Pepper 

' gave many conr|u*lre commuruortion* to 
' tho# wbo had placed aaaied question* on the 

desk. Hbv said lu response to the applause 
that greeted ber Introduction:

"It bn# been several ymre stace I appear**! 
on * platform In the city of Boston, nnd it 

, tike* rue hack to tbe time when my adopted 
father. Dr Storer. Introduced me. I fw] hr 

, reaches nut to me aud would like to bare tbe

ntv the honors ns evenly as posdblc among 
the different Lyceum*. Tbe limited time 
made It necnaaary to omit eleven numbers, lu- 
Hudiug spirit mewaagra by Mrs. Moy 8. Pep
per, wbo nt tho rnnwxt rcqu**t of tbe con
ductor had I’omwatvd to be present ami make 
use of 1st gift for tbe sake of the children.

Mr. Hatch n wared the nud knee that both 
hr apd the children were ready to remain un
til midnight, bnt in view of the fart that 
many were obliged to go long distance* to 
reach thrir home*, he felt be would be unjust 
tn them in continuing tbe rxerchwu. He ex
pressed hi* gratitude, however, both to those 
wbo ha<l taken part and those who were will
ing to do so ami Raid he to It expecially sorry 
that they could not haw heard Mra. Popper.

Tbo large hall was well filled and dose at- 
trotion was paid to the Very Intending pro
gram. A portion of tbe regular order of ex
ercises followed on Sunday by the Lyceums 
ua* perhaps the most striking feature of the 
owning. The marching with flam was a 
wort imposing eight. Mra. Carrie L. Hutch 
nod Mra. M. J. Butler led tin- inarch and the 
happy face# of tbe children Indicated that this 
was a favorite part of thrir Bunday work. 
Then followed responsive reading from our 
of the lesson leave*.

The first child presented to the admiring jiu- 
dicneo was Master Cedric Idyrta Evans, the 
Haren months* old son of tbe first <ra*t»v of 
thv N. S. A., Illtyd C. I. Evan* and wife of 
Washington, D. C. The little fellow 1*00101*1 
to feel wry much at borne. He nestled con
fidingly la Mr. Hatch's arms while bring lu- 
tiodnrcd nnd bestowed n lieautifnl smile upon 
tho people wbo greeted him with loud ap- 
phnsc.

For the second time in her short life, MIm 
Xilln Barrett fared a gathering under the

Lycr-im axsoriation. When rix months old 
she attended the convention nt Cleveland. 
Ohio, and was presented at thnt time also by 
J. B. Hatch, Jr., wbo *wm* to vxcrciM* a 
charm orer babk*. little Xilia h two and a 
half year* old Dow. She fully appreciated 
the importance of the occasion and rn- 
denvorr*! to acquit herself with dignity.

Harrison D. Barrett and Mra. M. T. Long
ley congratulate*! the Lyceum children on the 
occasion, and gave them the cordial greetings 
of the N. 8. A. Then followed an entertain
ment by tbe children. Song. “Red, White and 
Blue,” by the Miw* Edna Boothby, Alberta 
Howe and Gladys Eldridge, of the Waltham 
Lyceum: irritation, ’Two Little Boy*,” Miss 
Nellie Bonney: *ong. Master Fowler, a boy 
soprano: recitation. Master Ralph Litch of 
the Lynn Lyceum, “One Nose Eiiqpgh”; reci
tation, "Still He Live# and We Question 
Why,” Master Willie Sheldon: irritation. 
"The Red Rose,” Miss Iona Stilling*! tong. 
Ml** May Burdette: song. “Brother Jack." E. 
Warren Hatch, accompanied by hl* brother 
and Willi* Milligan on the piano nnd violon- 
rcHo, the word* nnd music the production of 
the Hatch Itrotbcr*. recitation. "MnrrUgc 
Mar Be a Failure, but This I* a Blamed 
Sight Worse,” alluding to the plight of a 
bachelor, by Mi** Minnie Warren; uong. 
"Pearly Gate* Ajar,” by Mis* Esther But*: 
n-citation, “Fniry ArtK," Mira Beatrice 
SpootN-r: reading, “Jack.” 5Hm Ethel Brawn; 
recitation. “This Little Pig. Hr.,” Mix* Ethel 
May McIntyre of Lynn; piano duri, MLnyRe- 
Iwcra Goolitz nisi Willi* MUllgnn: Mnrr Mis* 
Eva Manning. Lynn: recitation. Master 
(Trarilv Howard of Lynn, recitation. Master 
Harold Merchant of Lynn; reading. Mis*
FJorcucv TihbHts: violin solo, C. C.
Hatch; piano solo. Miss Karn Hnmbro: song. 
Mis* Rosa Hnmbro; song. Miss Evelyn 
Prnncmon; muling. Mire Charlottv Weston: 
•ong, Ml>«* Blanche Collett; reacting. Mis* 
Alma Bacharach; reading. Ml** Florence B. 
Meredith: rang. Mis* Mollie Steven*. Daring 
the evening E. Warren Hatch moved and 
wn* seconded by Dr. Hale that the united 
Lyceums extend to Dr. Andrew Jackson 
Dari* their hearty greeting* and appreciation 
of the work be had done fur Lyceum*. It 
wn* a unanimous rising vote.—M. C. B.

done, let u* pot the part, and the distant, too, 
—er<-rything, in fact, to which book* are only 
rbe telescopes—out of onr mind# altogether. 
*nd merriy consider the real heart of tbe mat-

Dr Geo. A. Fuller Honed tbe evening's seq- 
tion with a benediction.—Ada L. Pratt.

HALL
Tbl« evening wa# deruted to the Now Eng-

M180IONABT EVkKlWO MBA COWVZBTIOM.

The exercises in Berkeley Hall Thursday 
evening, Oct. 23, courmeuevd at 7.30 with a 
fine selection by Dyer'll orchrotra. followed 
by a Mnhlhne Invocation by Mra. M. T. Long
ley. The orchestra thru rendered another 
magnificent selection. Harrison D. Barrett 
gave- the opening speech in which be elo
quently described hi* tourings ns a mis
sionary for the N. S. A. Though in some 
places indifference was encountered, the mis
sionary found no hostility and ia many 
phtcro was greeted enthusiastically. Mr. 
Bam<t spoke wry warmly iu commendation 
of hi* follow nrlmiooariro, Mr. and Mra. 
Sprague aad .Mr. and Mra. Kates, who he 
said had endured many more hardship# than 
himself in the missionary field. The speaker 
Insisted strongly upon the need of concentra
tion and consecration and dosed a brief but 
very suggestive specdx with n charming 
poem from an unnamed friend ou co-opcra- 
tiou entitled. "Whnt Are We Coming To?" 
This poem, though written in somewhat 
facetious style, wn* full of subject matter 
for profound coaddcratiou. a* the name of 
Morgan was wo.prominently introduced that 
after describing the Morganlriug of thia 
world it wu# even inferred -that uulra* spir
itual mlralouariro were duly wupported. Mor
gan would even have a corner in the spirit 
world.

Mra. Zahta Kate* wn* the second speaker. 
Thl* lady has a fine presence and resonant 
voire. Iler addrron was a plea for co-opvrn- 
tirc Industry both in spiritual nnd secular 
iillnlr*. Mra. Kates speaks directly to tho 
heart* of her audience and Illustrates her 
tbvmro with pointed illustration* pleasing 
alike to young and old. With dine elocu
tionary power Mra. Kate* delivered a stir
ring appeal to Spiritualist* everywhere. She 
thru gave a graphic account of the highly 
succroaful missionary work in Texas nc- 
cbmpllabcd by Mr. Kate* and herself. 
Judging from her fervid word* no attentive 
listener could doubt that very much earnest 
work has been most effectively done by. 
thl* singularly gifted woman nnd her equally 
Indefatigable husband. Mra. Katre* story of 
the chrysalis and tbe butterfly cmerglnj 
from It under her gaze, which abv employe* 
to enforce the doctrine of tbo method of bu- 
n.an progre** called forth rapturous np- 
planre. Mra. Kate’s tribute to her mother 
wa* one of the most patio-tic appeals to 
which we have ever listened. She made n 
strong appeal to the heart* and minds of her 
nudlrnct* when she urged n method of re
form in which mother-tare not forodou* imn- 
I*hmcnt should occupy the foremost inure. 
Mr*. Katea pleaded earnestly for thv religion 
of Spiritualism and nrgwi all who have 
diargv of the young to sec to it that they 
receive a# early In life n* possible a radical 

.xroundlng in it* vwwntinl tenet* which she 
’•dnnsl were tbo strongest force possible to

la argue that Hpiritualism lx the only religion 
which even attempt* to dcmomrtratv a fu
ture life. Whoever has Jurvstlgated carefully 
and scrlonoly declare that Spiritualism Is 
true. Spiritualism ia Dot Io two truly con- 
vlDcvd spiritualist a matter of belief, but 
be I* a# certain of h# cxaeutial proposition* 
ns be feel* sure that 2 and I make 4- Mr. 
Hprnguc’* earliest conviction of the truth of 
spirit-communion be traced to thv occasion 
of bis father's transition, when utterly pros
trated with grief at the loss of a dearly taxed 
>an-nL he received bi* first glimpse of cousu- 
attan from a conimuDication wulch came to 
dm direct from hl* father in spirit, all of* 
which was abundantly confirmed in later 
year* by numerous proof* through many 
channel*. Mr. Sprague instated that ardu
ous minrionary work, though it entails many 
hardships* bos many delightful compensa
tion*. A* an instance of the success of tbdr 
work, Mr- Sprague stated that at Wheeling. 
W. Virignla, ax the result of five consecu
tive meeting#, u society was formed with 
ninety members, which soon increased to 
one hundred and ten. In that place a Pres
byterian deacon' who had been a church mem- 
Iwr for forty 'years, joined the new Spirit- 
imlbt society and assured the missionaries 
that be had received marc blessing through 
the mi|*iionary effort* of Mr. and Mra. 
Sprague than through all previous agencies. 
A Baptist woman, a poor woman who 
clean**! the church for 15 a week, was turned 
out of her position because she became a 
Spiritualist, but the focal Spiritualist* looked - 
kindly after her and soon found her work at 
higher wage*. Mr. Rprague spoke wry for
cibly against mistaken method* of mta- 
sfonary effort and insisted vigorouriy that it 
wn* far better to respond to call* from «11*- 
tant countrieH than endeavor to force a re
ligion upon <bo*e who may be quite ns well 
satisfied with tbeir present faith a* with any 
new theories that might be presented to 
them. Mr. Sprague recounted incident* of 
wraon who had liven prepared for SpirituaJ- 
<m by Menial Science and kindred Literature 
which served to open thrir minds to a com- 
prchmxion of the spiritual philosophy in its 
entirety Mr. Sprague strongly’ insisted upon 
Spiritualinn a* a religion and a* the only rv- 
IIkIou which perfectly unite* with science. 
Spiritualism denies do truth in any Bible or in 
any scientific theory, but gladly accepts 
whatever l* true In all books and system*. 
Mr Sprague ended a telling address with a 
singularly touching anecdote concerning a 
young man whose spiritual vision opened 
wondrouxly during bi* closing earthly hour*. 
Within twenty-four hour* of bi* transition 
this .voting man gave unmistakable evidence 
<>f hta pre** neo at a private seance. A 
strong practical plea for harmony wa* a very 
fine feature of thta excellent aadnws which 
Included a fine prison story calculated to en
force the vital truth that there ta much of 
good in even the vilest criminal, which gave 
splendid opportunity for forceful refutation 
<>f the hideous doctrine of everlasting tor- 
mrnt which nomv benighted Christians still 
profess to believe.

Mra. Georgia Gladys Cooley followed with 
a brief address quite in sympathy with all 
that preceded: she then went on to give de
scriptions of spirit friend*, some of which 
were extremely vivid nnd fully recognized. 
Mra. Cooley has a pleasing personality nud 
sneak* with great dtatinctmws. Dyer’s or- 
enretro readen*! plantation melodic* with 
great vivacity, then an addrera wa* in order 
from Geo. W. Kates, who wpeak* with great 
case nnd fluency nnd fully as much convic
tion ns his brother nnd stater mLmlonorics, 
ail nf whom are distinguished for great car- 
ix-»tne*vi nnd oratorical power Mr. Kates 
express**! considerable dry humor and gave 
some iDtercectlug accounts of hta experience 
with different audience*, tbe most intelligent 
of which were all in sympathy with th* 
principles of Spiritualism when broadly and 
fairly presented. “God aud the devil,” said 
Mr. Kate*, "nre l»oth incarnate in nil of us 
nnd wv should make firm resolve* to call out 
divinity and repress all that is diabolical." 
The truly progrewdvD tendencies of the pres
ent age were highly complimented by thia 
z'*afou* missionary who unite* reason and 

•snrenkm with excellent effect in his unique 
discourse*. As missionaries, said Mr. Kates, 
he and hta wife had learned much a* well a* 
taught, nnd amoug the funny things he ut
tered none hit the mark more pertinently 
than bls stricture* upon the poor cooking of- 
ton encountered In country travel. A plea 
was vigorously made for good meeting places 
and well conducted cxerclsr*, but advocated 
rcHMonsblc economy In all cxi>endlture*.

Mta.*ionarir* nwer held a meeting without 
taking up a collection, therefore, though there 
hand been n door fee from visitors (delegates 
admitted free) a collection was taken at the 
close of Mr. Kate's address. Not only was 
there a large basket collectiou but several 
large donations were contributed for the mis
sion* ry work.

Mra. Carrie Twlng of the finance commit
tee nnd Mr. Alonzo Thompson of Nebraska 
spoke very earnestly for tbe mission fund. 
During tbe collection another fine selection 
wn< rendered by the Orchestra. Mr*. C. A. 
Rprague was then Introduced. After giving 
a brief account of some of her missionary ex- 
perience*, she proceeded to give spirit me#- 
sage*. many of which proved entirely conclu
sive. Over DM was collected in the boxes 
and over P5 in pledges, making about |160 a* 
the result of the evening'* solicitation. Thia 
highly succvRsful gathering ended shortly 
after 10.30. when the great audience filed out 
to the enlivening strains of Dyer** effective 
urcbeatnu—W. J. Colville.

r RID LT KVENirO.
Friday evening, OcL 24. exercises opened at 

8 with a fine eriection by tbe Hatch orcboKtra, 
followed by a meet impreorive Invocation by 
Mra. C. D. Pruden. Mra. R&Megue then de
livered a telling • perch from the saying that 
the grratcat thing in Nature I* man and tho 
greatest thing ta man 1* mind; the respec
tive place* and nre* of science, philosophy 
and religion. Tbe tone of thl* eloquent ora
tion wn* purely theistic and filled with beau
tiful thoughts concerning tbe relations be
tween the accn and tho unseen. Gnat nnd 
strong Haim* were made for tbe poaribte de- 
velopmcut of thv human soul which, tbe 
speaker declared. I* capable of compassing 
the universe. We hare made great mistakes 
In considering man inferior, for it 1* ouly by 
bl# Ideal* that man ean I* tairiy measured. 
IM become spiritually minded ta possible to 
us hero and now, a* well a* In Life hereafter.

Man’s spirituality mcaaurca bls Spiritual
ism. which ta by do mean* coufined to almplo 
acknowledgment and life Immortal. Spirit
ualism coaetata nf the application of its 
trntba to our Ure* till It become* an inspira
tion to noble conduct iu all lite relatione. A 
spiritual view of life teaches ua that all tha 
clement* of the unlverae arc epitomized in 
man. Tho Spiritualist Convention is called 
to conzlder every phaoe of human Ilf* and to 
Mud) all branches of Datoril science and 
pUUoaophy. Wo arc the fulfilment of part 
prophrclrx and propbeden of greater thing* to 
itwdc- Our commerce must become more Jost 
nnd In all onr Bring we must manlfeet com
plete purity If we would truly show forth the 
truth* which RplritnaMsm ta specially qualified 
to leech. Bplritunltam 1* in Itself only the 
msnlfrotetfon of the power of spirit# on earth 
a* well a# in tbe spirit world. No matter by

FtnUu8HX.NO


dido many *d:«tlflc farts aud rcndkloo* 
atben« be Impawihlr. Tbe higher your re- 
Uflon, the broader roar sekuwe, tbe invoBter 
your philosophy and the grander yvar life.

Mra. Uuraegne ckwed her hrUll#Dt address 
with line quotation* from Chaz. Spurgeon and 
Theodore I’nrkcr and enforced the noble Ica-
sons of her dUconnw in a 
elicited well drerrvvd applet 

Mr. I. Alexander rvrwh red

peroration which

a violin solo, ac-
roniponied ou the piano by E. Warren Hatch; 
tbcar young gvirtk-uvcai displayed* great faate 
and feeling in tbeir execution of good old 
lueludlrai.

Mow Hull was tbe second speaker: In a 
brief bnt powerful speech he Xclared that 
Spiritualism is the odd philosophy which 
every rational human being wants. Mr. Hull 
rebated two Interea anecdote* which 
•erred to show bow w who have been Ig
norant aad bigoted iu . » of prosperity are 
very Frady tn ring a different rune when 
trouble ha* entered their family circle. Tbe 
whole world Is tending to the acceptance of 
Spiritualism. In a book by Macdonald on "The 
Evolution of Immortality,’’ during ITT pages 
no real < . him re Is prwwntod, then after giv
ing a slap at Spiritualism he proceed* to ad
mit that it docs certainly offer genuine cri- 
dvuce Io be found nowhere rise.

The Schubert Ladies* quartet gave an nx- 
quteite rendering vf "The Song of the Soul 
Victorian#*’; in twpooar to an vnthu*ku<ic rv-

Pa.; Hebron Libber, Mum.; \ Mr*. Vephta 
Meyreu, Pa.; Huinnd Merchant, Maul: Mra. 
Mary McGrath. Maw.; T. J. Meyer*. D. U.j 
Mra. A. E. Pierer, Codd.: C. D. Pruden, 
Ml on.; Mr*. Adu I* Pritt. Mana.; Mra. C, D. 
Pruden. Minn.; Mra, May H. Pepper, IL L; 
J. O. PcrMpe, IL Cl Mra. II. P. Rmuwguc. 
Coon.; J. X Robhrom, Conn.: II. W. Richard- 
moo. N. Y., Mra. T. U. Reynold^ X. Y.; H W. 
Boddin, James H. Scarlett, Mra. J. J. Storr*. 
Pa.’. Mra. E. W. Sprague, Iwl.; Mra. Kal- 
Ima Snyder, Pa.; F, II. Spa aiding. Conn.; 
C. Ia Htepbcn*, Pa.; Mra. Clara Steward. 
WIa; Dr. X B. Spinney, Mich.; Freeman 
W. Smith, Me.; Mn*. Mlimk M. Houle. Mam.; 
Wm. Snyder, Mara*.; Mrs. Helen E. Smith, 
Mam.; Irving F, Symonde, Mn**.; L. C. G. 
Turmer, Win., Alonzo Thom moa. Neb.; Mr*. 
Carrie K 8. Twing, N. Y ; Mira O. A. 
Wink, Cal.; Mr. E. IL Whiting. Conn.; 
Walter P. William*. D. O.; L. P. Wbrelock, 
la.; Mr. 8. 8. Woodman. Me.; Mra. F. E. 
Wand. Me.; Mra. C. A. Wbrekw, Me.: F. X 
Wiggin, Mam.| Mra. Ida P. X Whitlock, 
Ma**.; Mr*. R, X L Weirder, Mara.; Geo. 
IL Wood!*. Mara.

COgVMBTlOW B0TX8.

call they gave a lovely rendering of "My 
Heavenly Hume." Bev. F. A. Wingo was 
the third speaker; hi* <o|dc was ‘•Devotion 
to Principle.”

Mr. Wiggin contrasted a mere anweof duty
with a higher milhMtiuu of thr 
Irgc of Invoking lovingly fur a M| 
tn curry forward n riglitroue Cat

privi- 
j and 
farted

coatrnst* were drawn knuven merely per
functory nervier and «iM»r* devotion from 
depth of affection. The 11 A* of Geo. Wash
ington served as a powerful 111 miration, 
fujmc lending incident* id whore Datable ca
rver were cited together with kindred ex
amples from tbe equally noble career* of 
other rHstingulnhed heroes. Experience 
amply (cache* thnt though high principled 
work may be attended often with bHtcr euf- 
frrfny*, toe remit always jaadfkw la the long

W. J. Colville, tho Beading Clerk, wan at 
hb brat daring every meeting of the foar 
day*. like drain were by no means light, but 
he acknowledged no fatigue. IB* dear Cooro 
coaid be brad in every part of the hall and 
comma tided tho axtrotlon of every delegate. 
In iris thaw minute talk during thr first 
morning confvrvuce, he drew the attention of 
the Borton "Journal" reporter who Inter
viewed him -for the first page of that paper

And that remind* u* that in do city where 
the convection* bare bcm held have we re- 
cviicd more evurtrous treatment by the sec
ular p^ret, or ulOrv iMcrreting report*. Tbe 
n*pnwatativ»* were pmUcmcn nnd mm of 
Intelligence. One of them said to Che writer; 
"J coufew I enmo bun* with the idea that it 
wu* A •fake' affair. I leave with a feeling of 
profound respect tor tho Hi4ritmilUte which 
thi* oceanization rewraent*/'

nrv<w
•*, lawyer* lAd, rongn-ramm who 
-ctors-took pains to Mat* that they 
a deUbarate body. oqUlda of Cm- 
MM oo hkIi 4 «*ra IMrih-

ran the course thoroughly
>£>^^£1

Odo of the delegate* had a remarkable 
riream, to the effect that be bad taken leave 
of earth and bad found a place that was 
quite comfortable lu the spirit world. While 
looking about In silent wonder, be overheard 
two persons talking with great animation. 
Recognizing tbe voice of one of them as a 
fellow delegate, be eagerly sought to dis
cover who the other might be. Hr waa so 
astounded when be heard bls fellow delegate 
address* the unknown one. "I tell you. Prof. 
Huxley, you will hare to read up—wc Spirit
ualists are far nheod of you in wisdom!" 
At this point the drlegate awoke with a start 
and found himself half out of bed. wondering 
where he really wa*. It la alleged that be 
was ill for a full day after hie strange dream.

Two clergymen, evidently Unitarian*, were 
overheard disenraing the coaventiou. Observ
ing the hippy look* on tho face* of the 
delegate* after they had decorated themselves 
with badge*, one minister said to the other, 
"Frank, why nro tbe stars so high above 
the earth tonight?" “I do Dot know," re- 
plird the other; "why is it?" "Weil,’’ raid 
thr first speaker, “I think it Is so chat these 
Spiritualists may walk the Street* of Boston 
without being in danger of bumping their 
heads against them!" A deep groan was the 
only reply, and tho derira ww awn and 
beard no more.

Despite all criticism and caviling. It was 
a good convention. The delegate* worked 
hard, and faithfully attended to their duties. 
There wa* for kns ulgbt-aceing nod wonder- 
bunting than -might rcasouably have been 
expected.

“Why. I never dreanied a convention of 
this klud could be so intensely interesting,” 
w«* the remark of many delegates and visit
or*. “It is just like attending a Morion of 
the State Legialatnrv or the Congress in 
Washington.' It L* worth twice tho expense 
just to look ou. Aren't you glad you cam^? 
etc., etc.” Buch re-marks were frequent and 
go to prove that the convention was a great 
educator It 1* a pity that nil Spiritualist* 
cannot att-nd every one of these gathering* 
of the N. S. A. They arc school* in every 
way Lu the work of organization.

MplriituslUt AneerietioD. and one at fto greet 
Dried worker* In the spiritual ri Berard, 
R* nd Wooxiroam ri Wvscbiwk. Maine, ecw 
of tbe Trueler* of tbe Heine State Araoria- 
Ikru ri Spiritualist* and a promhsmt worker 
for the Caner ri troth, and Mra. H. X 
Paxton of Hamburg. N. Y.. a writ-known 
worker tn the local ■ortcry of that place end 
a long time friend ri the Near York Mtate 
AneoemtioD ri Bpirttnalieta. have taken leave 
of earth. Further rrferrocr# to them aad to 
their work will appear lu a future Dumber ri 
the Barnier. They were all personal friend* 
of tbe writer, and their amidru departure* 
hive given him the drepert nud keenest re
gret They were true and tried friend* of 
Spirituali*m and they will be-greatly mbw*d.

Lake Helen Campmeetlng, Florida.

BK£OJn> BXCUBT1ON, YOV. 2L

MnL Sage. Mra. Clark and MIm Cole, tbe 
photographer, arrived Oct. 17.

Mra. Hage h now ready to receive guests 
at the hotel.

Mr*. Clark ha* taken a room in the Bod- 
iogfoo Cottage.

Dr. IliUurora’ hr>o*e ia nearly completed.
Mra. Philbrook and Mr aud Mni. J. D. 

Wbhe will arrive about Nov. L
Mr*. ThomfMon and party came the 28th of 

Ort-
Work <>n the deep well begin* Nov. 1.
Mra Myer*, with her father and mother, 

have returned.
Gronre Nlekeraon of OnM-t expect* to come 

to the camp next month.
My second excursion leave* Nov. 21 from

New York Oity
Write me for particular*, enclosing stamp* 

for postage ou circular*.
H. X Bodington.

91 Sherman Ht.. Springfield, Mura.

Notice.

rotredcTrtlon* martyr. Tbe evkh-neve of Im- 
moffalWy famished to man have all come In 
Awpotr< to human aspiration. When ba- 
nrtzrity reward* noble courage nt II* true 
worth, Spiritnalirm will be universally ac
cepted. It is only bccaim* of the indexible 
character of many church dogmas that many 
Christian miubger* protret ngarart Spiritual
ism when Ha general tenet** are thoroughly 
boroo out by hihlfaal tr**tiiDoay. Human 
emancipation la impossible until all fear has 
been ellmlnatvd from human romckniMiCH*. 
There can be a holy NclfboodDma, but no holy 
aclfialuhvra, even when selfiahneMt I* concerned 
with the derdopTaeat of om>t own spiritual 
nature. Wherever rarrifice i* made for prin- 
ripK real spiritual progrera te made, but 
worn only personal gratification is sought, 
thr roal is not mrfoklral. The crying need of 
tbe hour J* complete voMecrntioD to principle.

Mr Wiggin made a strong pica for coUraion 
anu-ng Hplrttualtet* and uttered Nome revere 
yfricturca against tbow prejudices which Irani 
narrow minded person< to magnify iwr^mal 
feeling above thr ronunon iutvreM, nnd elo
quently urged hh nudimce to lay aside all 
that would imprison tbe human Intellect.

The Schnh-rt quartet rvtxlrrrd another 
h*anrifnl rejection, "I Shall Meet Him Bye 
and Rye." Ml** Margaret Ganic thru spoke 
a few exquisite word*, followed by spirit 
uncage*. Mira Gaul?** maimer h pkusing 
nnd vivacious-and her dvHumtitmM are given 
so clearly that they are almost always quickly 
recognized. A charming snug, "Our Darling 
Kqjurfc," was finely sung by E. Wam*a 
Hatch, with orchestral accompaniment. Mn*. 
Zalda Kates gnvc a ■‘hurt address nnd rev- 
oral deecriptienu of spirit friend*, many of 
which were of more than ordinarily graphic 
character. Mr. Warren Hatch, with orches
tra. rendered a beautiful dosing *ong, after 
which Harrison D. Barrett made ksih* im
portant announcements and delivered a brief 
farewell uddre** In which he expTroaed sin
cere thunks to nil who had taken part in the 
four days' Convention which hnd paracd off 
so very successfully. The Conventkin ad
journed at 10.35 p. in. to the strain* of the 
orcliratra which played a flue march a* tin* 
vast audience dispens'd.—W. J. Colville.
DELEOATES TO THK X. S A. CONVENTION ABD

er/” and 
■-manner

T. if Loekr. Were alway* "io 
their winning praatoce' and (Jem 
never failed tp bring a subrtamfal response. 
It lit noticrable (fest (hr* vitalnnan always puts 
mrdinnuf on thU cuuuulUrv. If they rauoct
moaiMriso n dollar out of one's pocket, no one 
can.

If any one thinks the position of Hergeant- 
nt-Arn* un enviable one, lot turn try it wome 
time. The wearied look on Mr. J. A. Fo*- 
hT’M face when tin? chairman'* voice thun
dered oat "Older! The HcrgiaBt-at-Arm* 
wilt wait upon those who arc* disturbing this 
mating and remote them from the hall." 
awakened |dty in the hearts of all observers.

The bmigtM of the Mnrakichusett* Slate As
sociation wire the envy vf all other states. 
On n peudaut button was the coot of arms 
of the Suite. Mrs. Oirrie Ia Hatch was 
ch airman of this committee and she did her- 
>rlf proud.

Don't forget to lay in a stock of Mrs. Car
rie Twing's thrw UX grace, grit and gump
tion..

No one studies the coudtitutioii nisi by-laws 
*o thoroughly oh Mrs. M. E. (Jadwnlladw. It 
was observed this year that many delegates 
put marked copies in their pockctx with tho 
grim determination to become familiar with 
their contents or peri*h in the attempt.

On Wednesday evening, when rhe Lyceums 
wen* given an opportunity to show their 
.Cork, and the happy fap-s of well cared Tur 
vhihin-n mode the heart glad, the writer was 
shown a pho(ngru|*h in the poraranlmi of Brnj. 
F. Loring, who Is doing such a noble work 
in the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children. Fite months ngo he rvseued 
from one of the poor district* a four months' 
old baby, dying of Mtarvatkm and u^lect. So 
weak nud upent from suffering was thk bit 
of humanity that it could only l«e fed with a 
dropper al iirat. but Mr. Loring says it 1# 
n«w slowly gaining. Tbe iart glance at the 
picture of this poor little creature gave me 
the !n>|>rv«uiioa that it was really a photo
graphed skeleton. A closer examination rv- 
realed tbe skin drawn over tbe bones. " 'Tia 
true, ami pity 'ti-s 'tl* true."

Hrs. Sarah A. Byrnes.

Mr*. Sarah A. Byrne* has moved from 29 
Northern Ave. to 16 Nixon HL. Dorchester; 
telephone number. 21.535 Dorchester. To 
reach her home take Ashmout and Milton 
car, leave at Mathis Hl, first street on left 
from Dorchcrier Ave. Mra. Byrne* has re
covered from her Illness and I* now able to 
attend funeral* and fill lecturing engage
ments.

“Onr choices are our destiny," and what 
we persistently aspire to, with faith and 
hope, that wc will fully realize. "He who 
ha* no virion of Eternity will never get a 
true hold of Time." In a little while, sweet 
wnl. all thy fond hopes will be realized.—Ex.

Self-Hypnotic Healing I

PALMISTRY'S^
ELIZA XA8TEB UKNDEBSO^. 

No. U Day street. North VsinbrWse, Mm .

THE STATES BErBXSaBTED

C. Fannie Allyn, Pa.; Mrs. Abbie Averill, 
Conn.; Mra. Edward Brower, Conn.; Mr. Ed
ward Brewer, Conn.; W. L. Bogne. Coan,. 
Mra. E. Bardounor, Pa.; George Bardonm-r, 
Pa.; Simeon Butterfield, Mass.; Geo. W. 
Burnham, Ind.; Mra. X F. Butterfield. Ind.; 
Wm. E. Bradiah, Me.; Mra. M. J. Butler, 
Neb.; Wm. F. Barber, Mara., H. D. Barrett, 
Mass.; Mra. M. C. Barrett. IL L; Mra. J. 
Cunningham, Pa.; Mra. M. E. Cadwnilader, 
Pn.; Mra. Dr. (Mini. O.; Mra. G. C. Clark, 
Mo.. Dr. Alexander Caird, Mara.; Fred H. 
GoggeshoB, Mass.; Mra. Georgia G. ('•tolvy. 
In.; Sadie Jordan Clifford. Me.; Dr. Ih*an 
Clarke, Ind.; Mra. C. X Dodge, Oak; John 
J. Dyer, Mans.; Mr*. IL C. Dorn. N. J.; Mra. 
L <1 I. Eran*, D. C.; Edgar W. Emerson. 
Mo.; I. C. I. Evans. D. C.; Dr. G. X Fuller. 
Mas*.; Marte J. FitxMauricr. N. Y.; Stella 
X Fisk, la., C. IL Fbk. Ia.; Dr. T. K. 
Galloway, M<L; Mr*. Margaret Gaule. N. Y.; 
Mira Mary Galloway, I*a.. E. Warren Hatch, 
Colo.; Mr*. M. C- Hartmann, Del.; Mr. W. 
J. Hick*, la.; Mrs. W. J. Hick*. Ia.; Mra. 
Carrie Ia Hatch, Mara.; J. B. Hatch. Jr., 
Mara.; W. X Hole. Mara.; Mra. Sadie I- 
Hand. Mara.; Mra. Katie M. Ham, Mara.; J. 
G. Hayward. N Y.; Mr*. Josephine M. 
Hinda. Pa.; Geo. High, Pa.; More* Hull, 
Win.; Mr*. Fannie Hughe*. Pa.; Mra. X A. 
Kimball, OaL; Capt. Francia J. Keffer. Pa.; 
Mra. Zalda B. Kali**, Mian.; Mr. Geo. Kel
sey, N. Y.; Elizabeth F. Kurth. N. Y.; Emma 
J. Knowlra. Ia.; Dr. X A. Kimball. Me., 
Geo. W. Kate*. N. Y.; Mr. C. P. Longley. D.

“Does not rtuplfy with narcotic 
draw,” bat dope the ache by freeing 
tho digestive canal from decomposing 
waste matters and tho poisons 
generated therefrom. It clean/ yon 
internally and frahent-up tho system 
In a wonderful way.

SOo. 4 fl, TM, a&o.
At druggets, or by mall.

THE TARRANT CO.. Chemists, NcwYork

Gleanings.

For the meanlug of the word "spontane
ous," a*k Trustee Thompson.

Regarding the Lyceum question, it is “up 
to the delegates" to tell what was done and 
why they did IL

The local society matter wn* decided with 
grant unanimity—to do nothing. It was 
the easiest way ouL

All committee* attended to their duties 
faithfully—many of them in a statesmanlike 
manner.

Some delegate* proved themselves able 
workers iu all re*|wt*. and made enviable 
record* for courage and ability.

Fur sagacity and diplomacy, a* well a* for 
spiritual iDKighf. the Oxmmttre on Resolu
tion* bears off the palm.

Merar*. Wiggin. Fuller and Barratt are to 
ileal with the knotty problem of ordination 
during the coming year. If they escape the 
knout of cnndemimtiou for settling tbe vexa
tious question, they will become candidates 
for the American Academy of Immortals!

Editors Bach. Barrett, Francis, Gentzke 
and Hull are requested to attend to the 1m- 
j*ortant duty of eradicating counterfeit phe- 
itvmenn from spirit aalistlc prop agon d Inn. 
Laurel crowns are their*—when they suc
ceed.

Up to Oct. 21, IMS. Editor and President 
Barrett ranked I)rat as the most rapid talker 
on the Spiritualist platform. He ha* had to 
take second place since that date, having been 
ignominiously worsted by his wife. Mar- 
gnerito C. Barrett. He wa* the bete noir of 
nil shorthand reporter*, while she la now their 
despair. .

Thr kindly face of Frederic G Tuttle of 
the Banner of Light wn* seen among the 
Interested visitor* nt the convention. He was 
alway* welcome, ami many regrets were 
heard that hs could not hr present at all 
sessions. The delegate* all wanted to know 
him.

Missionary work will go on a* usual dur
ing the coming year. Thr working force in 
the field I* to be iaervased. even though 
President Barrett retires from It. Tho Board 
of Trustee* I* to outline the work, aud will 
actively co-operate with all mlvdonarir* In 
I heir endeavor tn build up the local societies 
and establish new one* oa the short circuit 
plan.

Many favorable comments were made upon 
rhe report* of the committee* on President's

'' G. W. Kates and wife desire caH* for ser- 
virv a* niiraionaric* of the N. 8. A. during 
1903. They want to bear at once from Petm- 
*yhranla, and then westward to California, 
if possible, to make engagement* en route. 
The middle west should respond sood. All 
section* may apply for service of these 
worker*. Addrera them COO Pennsylvania 
Ave., H. E.. Washington, D. C.

Within 1* the fountain of good, and it will 
ever bubble up. if thou wilt ever dig.—Mar
cus Aurelius.

Dr. J. M. PeeWe* the Fua*u PhyUcb* 
U< Scientist Has Perfected a System 

of Treatment That Gives Hope te 
Every Sufferer.

WISDOM OF TBE AGES 111 
DR. GEORGE A FULLER'S 

GREAT WORK!!!! 
Inspiring! Interesting!! Instructive I!!

Filled with profound philosophy, fascinating mysticisms, transcendental 
spiritualism, lofty occultism and supreme idealism 11

The Book of the Season, and of the Present Age !

NOTE A PARTIAL LIST OF SUBJECTS WITH WHICH IT DEALS:

Y0U11HAVE WONDERFUL POWERS
that If developed wtU rain yea caeca** sad respect. Folly 
explained Ln oar Ilf I* book. Kent on receipt of Jr. Knop. 
Dept. n. psychic crystal, co^ aa w«x 
OedNU. Maw York CUy. Dll

LSBji^ellXourFarm 
t^™^"A B**- ^ ,u<*" »ra»w»A OScaa la 14 <**•». 
W. M. OsirasdartKN N. A Bldg.. PhUadclphl/

AagtX Arcticjih tad Spirt*.
Character, Th Flow cf ft• Sod
ClZXltlCA.
Daft.
OWa Udty.
Fmdoa ud S«tf GifirneaL
HeiScg.
lEflSBttB of Hfifitfii ShtBS.
Keo.
Ln.
iKF^I tf I0||

Many other interag|lDg pplca are ably tr 
pkfM. Send in your

Hitter i Sita af th S^ML
Mara) Cods cf th Net Befi^o.
Ikin cf RaLjiaa.
OhssLci
Oss.
Pua, bt lx.
Prrctasa *
Raasex
SskLioltcx
Spirit th Sora cf ill Pre*.
WhthEgiL

I. It ia a book that YOU waut Cloth. 13 me 
r* >1 CO per volume. Order of

FBES TO EVERYBODY.-Dr. B. OH EKE 
W years a Psychic Healer, will know sod describe 
year disease at a »ia-ee. asking no qcesUona, tree of 
charge. Dr. OBEEB wtU also know what will 
Immediately cate, or reUrre you. Patients at a dis- 
Lance treated with unparalleled auccess. If by letter, 
airs one leading aymptom. age and sex, with stamp 
lor reply, and you will receive by return mall, a cor
rect diagnosis and progDosi* of veur ease, free of 
charge. Address Dr. B. CBEEB,

33 Dcarter* Hl., Chlcwgc, III.

DISEASES OF MEN
■ a* Sexual Debility. Varteo- 

and Ncml&al Loaaeacared with- 
i tkllur* by aa External AppU- 
sa iaOOdaya Thi* great remedy 
spirit prescription, and has re

el mor* cmc* of thia kind than 
•that euro known. Send 10 cents 
ook living full particulars, with 
laonUla. Addrea*,

. Dr. IL P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J. 
aad say what paper you saw thi* adrertlMoseat in.
DK. FKXXOWB h oua o' our dl41o<ul«bed prorre«*li 

r-hyxlciaii* tn whom the afflicted should place their cos 
deoce-BANNEHOFUUUT.

DEAFNESS CURED
Bz X. MM*. Chui “ArtlM."

Nluety-QTC per cent of all case# cf C eatnssa brought 
to our attention. Is the result of chroulo catarrh of 
the throat and middle ear. Tbe loner ear cannot be 

reached by probing or spiayIna. 
QaEBf benee th* inability of aurisU 

or physician* to cure. That 
M there is a scientific cure for

R iMX deafness and catarrh is drsnot-
K ^BX strated every day by toe use ot

<*5H5i^»l Ac Una. Actlua also cures sstb-

Wc:

IKI

£®

acho: all of which are directly 
or indirectly due to catarrh. We 
are reetlvtMt hundreds cf letter* 
like tbe fol Tow tog i F. W. Rar 
wood. IO Walnut BL, Spring- 
field. Masa, writes: "Actina 
cured me of deafness of six 
yean’ standing, after all other 
remedies bad tailed." Bev. W.

, ^^Thomas, zaco Baxleas Av-.. 8L 
Anthony Park. BL Paw, Mian., 

writes: “Actlna cored my father ot catarrh and 
total deafness tn co-ear.4 J. E. Bligh. Fairhaven, 
Wash., writes: "Attica has improved my bearing 
aud greatly benefited my eye*." N. X Byrne. Honey 
Grove. Texas, writes: “ Actlna bas done wonder* tor 
nre. It cured me ot catarrh aad deafness i no signa of

Actins Is Sent On Trlsl, Postpsld.
Call er write us abaci voui 

tree and MtlUte proof of co 
Profs. Wuran's IW nag- D'ex’ 
Addrea. New Yorkana t k

We give advlee 
k valuable b^k- 
ot Diseases. Free.

BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO HP A NT.

CUI.TIV4TIQJI
Personal Magnetism.

A Treatise on Human Culture.

BOOKS by Carlyle Petersilea.
Oiwa by *atcin*tJc vnnox thr*c<h tb* 

XBtbO**> tB*41nZ31Alp.

MARK CHESTER; or a Min aw-a kuum.

THE DISCOVERED!COUNTRY.
A uarrvttveof ib* pereoeal *xp**$mc*« ^ «p» 

tb* aubert Utter, vb* bad beea aMtaial phi

MARY ANNE CAREW.

PHIUP CARUSUE. 
rl^S^JTt^^

OCEAN! DES.

Miss Judson’s Books.
-TJ5^?Ti>L**~-^"
■***«■* Xl*ht to Mrarel

rU^^-^^TsTS~“ •

The Throne of Eden
A Psychieal Boamance

— BT-

W. J. COLVIULE-

coxTKi-ra,

Til films OF IB,
Or, The Phenemeo* u* Phi- 

loeephy ef Wedera Spirit** 
aBtoa Bev-tewed aad 

Explained.



NOVXMBXK 1, IDO*.'

Pmm><I to »plrit Life. Om day ba
SPIRIT 1 rued for a certain artl- 

'laughter to Iwing him 
very tody borrows, bat

"Look, courage, EllMbrth has 
Mb? -lowly raised her bead at 

fore bar down tb# path. KImm tfl'Ur.

owu guide*, or that of the todlvlJual spirits 
seeking to reach their fitooda on earth. The 
menage# are reported stenographic#Uy by a 
•octol representative of the Banner of Light, 
aad are given to the presence of other mcm- 
berr of The Banner Staff.

Three circle* are not public.

Niehoi#: she I* from lloUMi

We earncrtlv request our patrons to verify 
such communication* a* they know to be 
based, upon fact a* soon as they appear in 
the*? column*. Thb to not so much for tbe 
benefit of tbe management of the Banner of 
Light as it is for the good of tbe reading 
public. Truth Is truth, and will bear Ila own 
weight whenever it i* made known to the

aa natural." and then she laughs and say#, 
"Well, it is funny Indeed to be eroding a 
message from this life In the spirit to my 
friends lu the earth life. I want to send this 
word to Fred and to Bertha. Tell Bertha 
that I think the High School is all right and 
It will answer for the.purpose. She will 
know what I mean. I have seen Uncle Jack 
and he is jurt as full of fun as ever; he 
says: 'Don't talk much about funerals, be
cause wc would rather talk About weddings, 
especially when we know one la so near,' 
and then he laughs."

Wil lit

crln the cause of Truth, will you kindly 
assist us In finding those to whom the follow
ing messages are addreoMT Many of them 
are Dot Spiritualist*, or subscribers of the 
Banner of Light, hence wc ask each of you 
to become a missionary for your particular
locality.

Oh. Infinite spirit of life aud Udit, we seek 
the knowledge of thy presenco this morning; 
we would stand with onr ryes open to the 
light, with onr van attuned to all tho har
mony of love, with our hearts eager and 
ready to express that harmony, to give, to 
lift, to understand. Earnestly we Beek to 
understand the lessens of life; longingly we 
strive to look beyond the present conditions 
of doubt or uncertainty, and Ke yearn to be 
strong enough to stand in the present with 
jurt the today and tbe duty of today,—the 
thing we strive to accomplish! May those 
who have passed oa into the newer Ufe, 
those who are able to understand our yearn
ings. draw ever near to u* and give us out of 
their store of windom and truth; may we ns 
little children be guided by them into the 
better life. Oh. blew the unfortunate ones, 
those who arc still blind, who arc still nn- 
able to understand life and Its beauties. 
Help them and make us able to join our 
force* with them that the right may at last 
prevail. Amen.

he wa* fifty > cars old: he b short, rather 
stout and very energetic. He say*: "Well, 
here's f<«r Boston. 1 am from Boston. My 
name b William Hadley; I was very much 
interested in wall taper*. I only say this to 
help iu my Identification. I worked as hard 
as I knew how and tried to do everything as 
well as I could, but 1 made a kind of a blun
der of Ufe after all. Seems pretty hard when 
a man tries to do everything as well as ho 
know* bow that somebody can't come and 
tell him bow to do better, but I suppose if 
anyone had. I'd have thought I knew a little 
better. Ufe b ven real to toe. I can see all 
of my people nnd I nm not unhappy. I often 
regret that I couldn't have done more, but It 
seem* no use to fret over that now. I send 
my love to Nellie and I would so much like 
to have her give me some time by myself 
with her that I might giro her better evi
dence of my life and of my knowledge. I, 
too. can ray that I am satbued with nil that 
was done for me. It b aU right. I would 
Dot have anything more done than ha* been 
except an effort to let me come Into the home. 
I thank you very much for this opportunity 
of sending word to my people.”

hill, con arete, I with organised pork for over 
thirty year*, after five year* of severe suffer
ing from paralysis, pa—cd to spirit life on 
Ort, 7. Funeral service* were conducted at 
hto borne in Bradford District bv Mr. W. IL 
L Simmons and Dr. Amanda M. Cate, two 
earnest workers la the Spiritual tot cause. 
The Grand Army closed the exercise* with 
their burial service. W. II. L. Simmons, 19 
Lawrence Su Haverhill. Mau.

Sarah J. Mnlx-thu. the beloved wife of F. 
W. E. Malxahn, st 144 1/3 E. Chestnut 8l. 
room 14. at 10 o'clock. October 7. Burial 
Thursday nt 2 p. m.. sun time, from resi
dence. Service* st Spiritual Church. Sixth 
and State St*. Onr slater bad been a Spirit
ualist and public worker for more than fif
teen years, and was well known la Chicago, 
III, which city was her home ere coming to 
this. Sb? leave* a husband nnd two children, 
a eon and daughter, both grown. ’Tie well 
they have the consolation of Spiritualism, 
for she wns a noble, true wife, and a loving 
mother, and her sweet face will be twined 
by all h?r fri-nh^-^^hc funeral service*, at 
the Spiritual Temple, were conducted by Mr*. 
Loie F. Prior, nnd were well attended.

Letter from Abby A. Judson.

XUMDXR TWO 1IUITDBCD AMD FORTY.

MESSAGES.

The first spirit that comes to me this morn
ing is a girl about twenty-eight years old. 
1 cull her a girl been use she seems much 
younger Id her perrau than her year*. She 
*ay*. "Pica*? don’t spend much time talking 
about me. but rar that I nm Dora Stewart, 
from Knoxville. Tenn. I want Frank to try 
and sec If I can come to him all alone. I 
don't care about going lo any medium, but 
I think if he would alt for me iu our room, 
that I could come to him. I know what be 
has In hl* watch, nud it ha* been put there 
since 1 came over here, nnd I know, too, 
that be has put my watch away and doesn't 
intend to give It to anybody, and I am rather 
glad that be doesn’t It was his first gift to 
me. Ob. I don't know anything to ray now 
that I have got here except that I want him. 
I don't want to come back. I suffered too 
much, but I want him to come over here to 
me. I can hardly watt fog him to grow old 
and come, nnd I wish there was some way 
that he could come right away quick, but

The next spirit ia a woman about sixty 
rars old. She ia very tail and riim; her face

is strong looking, as though th? hnd a mighty
powri aud that whenever she spoke she
meant exactly what she said. She Kays: 
"Well, I never said anything for Spiritual-

for you. Frank, jurt a* I used to send them 
to you in my letter* just before I went

Ilor*re Belding. Comatork, N. Y.
A man come* to me by the name of Horace 

Belding. He nays: "I am from Comstock. 
N. Y. I was interested in nil kinds of silk; 
my friend* will know me on thft account. It 
b about ten or twelve year* rtnrv I came 
over and there have been a pool many 
change* in my business ami my condition* 
■iner that time, but I rtlll try to keep an 
outlook on all that is coming along. Tom has

ism. I can tell you thnt. It was always for 
my church, and I wn* a Baptist. I nm from 
Fitchburg nnd my name wa* Caroline Smith. 
I knew Spiritualism did exist but I thought 
it was very wicked: that only evil spirit* 
could return, and those who contorted with 
evil spirits must have a bit of the devil about 
them; so I shunned them a* I would the 
devil. If I have one message to my people 
or my friends or to anybody, it b: Have no 
fear of tbe devil, but go up boldly nnd see 
what he Is like and perhaps you may find he 
b not half so bad a* he has beep represented; 
you might possibly find him an angel In db- 
rubc. That I* n good deal for me to ray. 
•nt I believe I was wrong and if I could 

come back there would be. nothing people 
were Interested in that I wouldn't try to sec 
why they were Interested, and wbat came out 
of their live* after they were interested, and 
if only good-will and good purpose came out. 
I believe I would not care what they called 
themselves, but would be glad thnt some
thing made them better and would try and 
follow th? thing that did It. Of course I 
found out that Spiritualism Is true. Of 
course I hare seen my own people, and what 
I* worse, I have found out that many of the 
thing* I preached nnd prophesied were not 
true nnd thnt I falsely believed. I wish I 
could speak in tones that could be heard all 
over the world, this one truth; Spirit not 
only live* after death, but live* to love aud 
loving, long* to speak. I thank you. This I* 
a sort of a confession and I hope It may do 
some other poor Baptist who want* to be
lieve but don’t dare to, some good."

nud I together arc trying to help Robert who 
is left. Robert will think I am rather dig
nified. because Wo always called him Bob. 
Tell Boh. If you plra*-. that Vre were both
much surprised the other day to see Aleck 
Drew. We didn't know^ iy had come over 

* > strange to
r here thataoddml

you think L* back in th? earth life. Rcem* 
to me It mprt be like going to Pari* ami liv
ing there-with a member of your family for 
a nutator of years, having do communication 
of any kind that certain people nre coming 
over, then ?? woJ!. nlv find them, and it is 
always H^f. Familiar face* In strange 
places al^iyxJDake a thrill of happiness go 
over n*. T JHS?M that i* about all I can say
thia tinv.l

timer

(lo* **u* lighting up • fare of radiant beauty, 
ami bringln* out the glory of her auburn hair, 
stood Eitoabrlh, Ell«abrtb. tbe type of well 
developed, rounded womanhood. Mbe cam* 
quickly forward and took the girl within her 
arm*. Much comfort and such healing wer* 
In her touch, that pain did all entirely leave. 
Peace once more enthroned itself ia Busan's 
heart. Peace and faith sod hope, and love, 
that had ever kept its bold, did bind them ali 
together once again. But an exalted stats of 
mind cannot always keep up the sinklag, 
mortal form, and Musan slowly lort conratou*- 
ness. Elisabeth’s caress bad dow no power 
to wake, and her ear was deaf to the call* of 
tbe two dear friends. Chilled and damp and 
cold, she toy there and knew it not. It wo* 
thus they found her, some hours toter.

Young Archibald was the first to sec tho 
little heap that tor upon the ground. A great 
Fob broke from his lips as be naw the death
like whiteness of the face, which the flash of 
the lantern made even more ghastly. No 
hand would he let touch her but bls own. He 
lifted her gently n* one would lift a sleeping 
child, and held her hi bi* arms, her poor bead 
pillowed ou hi* breast, till Madam's carriage 
could be brought from tbe great Iron portal 

T,”" "' Kli' «n^J .llni r«m«lhL I ’where it waited. Not even then would ho^^..^5 mm^tor surrender her to other care, but held hi* bur-
P’»T?Kn tohn nr \fnrr I ^Cn ^^ UH ^ 10 wnrm H1C I0? for™ and

L Tr *hnnH bring 11 back <° ^^ Madam chafed tbe little^ ph. J >sl fit, V Mai. tbo- d.ft Hatem that bad aerred b. r
come to me Ihni.i.h " “"'"™' • >o gladly and w well, while Rath did kneel
be able to himtify them by tneir name*. | " ____. „ ’ t_
Mere name*, ra arbitrarily bertowrd, wi>l fad? away in the light of heaven. But the ^^^ S
Impression mad? by character to permanent. ^S tohtd r ri tto h££ Thes 

Your* for humanity and for spirituality. JuM
I I took her to Madam* home, aladam would—. . ~ , a. Judson. | UTe |t M That nWit wiU jwTcr ^ forw

gotten—those long hours of suspense, of fear 
nnd hope, in alternation. But when tho 
morning light did break, and the sky became 
tinted with the rising sun, hope had come to 
stay. Ruth in her reaction from fear to hope, 
could not quietly bold herself in hand any 
longer, end softly she left the bedside, to go 
down stair* where sho could cry out her joy 
without a chance of disturbing Busan. In tbe 
early light, her eyes all dim with watchlug 
and tears, ahe ran against someone, and look
ing up raw Archibald. 8be must thank him, 

. » L I that was her only thought, so she threw her
At six o'clock that same evening, Ruth ep- I arm_<i about his neck nnd left a warm, loving 

tvml the atoro of Crown A Co., nnd enquired I yM upou his check, telling him a* she did 
for Mira Pratt. No one could tell where she I .h^ that be was a dear, dear, good boy to find 
was, except that she left the store nt four lu I tor poor Sue. nnd thnt she should love bim al-

brought him an umlrvlb.
Another Incident baa a touch of aadnesa. 

Longfellow had hern hl* Intimate friend for 
many year*. When the port died. Emerson 
stood by hl* grave, and waa requested to say 
a few words. He mid.

"Thia waa a beautiful soul, but I have 
forgotten bls name."

Ab! may we all be remembered In this 
way, that we are a beautiful soul, though 
our name be forgotten!

Id th!* distinguished case, old age had dis
solved the connection between the memory 
cell* and tbe rest of the brain, which b tbe 
explanation made concerning one of my rela
tives. who lost hb memory temporarily, after 
a fall from a wagon. But though Emerson 
forgot the name of bls friend, be remem
bered hl* character. The aura from a soul, 
whether here or there, b apparent to those 
who meet him. What matter* It though the 
old earth name be forgotten? It can matter 
only for purpose* of Identification by those 
who still linger in tbe dusk of earth. I often 
And that I have totally forgotten the names 
of'those I knew well In former years. But 
though their names be forgotten, the Impres
sion of their character remains. A word, a

Tv the Editor of the Danner of Light:
There are two way* in which person* ob

tain assurance of the continued, conscious 
existence of mortal* after the dissolution of 
the physical body. One way is through tbe 
testimony of the discarnate a* given to us 
through mediums or through tbe mrtHumls- 
tie power* of our own organism*. It is in 
this way that most Spiritualist* have come to 
accept the distinguishing tenets of what is 
called Rpiritualism.

There i* another way which is, however, 
just as conclusive to those who have been 
cd in that, though it appeals, from the na

ture of the case, to tbe individual alone. This 
way of knowing the truth of continued exis
tence to not founded on the testimony of oth
er*. but on nn intnitioii directly derived from 
the Infinite Soul out of which we came. Per
sons who thus ’ee intuitively do not need to 
go to any medium, nor do they even have to 
depend Cor certitude on their own clair
voyant, clalrnudleut, or clalnscDtieut power*.

Ami yet tho narrow condition of human de
velopment make* it difficult to think that an
other can safely walk in a different path from 
the one we tread. On the one band, those 
who have been convinced that the so-called 
dead go on living, through the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, arc apt to demand that nil 
shall go through the same door a* themselves, 
and even go so far as to claim that no ono 
can really know except through these phe
nomena. Aud on the other band those who 
look with soul vision into the depths of the 
soul universe, who know intuitively that the 
soul will live forever, sometime* look with a 
fine scorn oa those who do not see us they 
do, but have to depend on some medium, or 
on the testimony of spirit sense to make them 
sure of what they themselves know without 
any testimony or any sense, be it of tba 
fleshly body, or be it of the ethereal covering 
of an Individual soul.

After entering through the gate of phenom
ena the fruitful pasture* of Spiritualism, I 
was inclined to think of them n* being, in the 
words of au old hymn.

"A paradise, divinely fair—
None bat the sheep have freedom there."

The sheep being, of course, only those who 
had learned that the individual soul contia-

Ethel Eaton* Cleveland* Ohio* to liar*

The next spirit is a girl about sixteen years 
old. She is very fair, pale almost. Her hair 
to brown, her eyes are blue and she is deli
cate iu every way. Her form and her manner 
express her delicacy. Her name la Ethel 
Eaton: she comes from Cleveland, Ohio. Sb? 
says: “Jn*| send Ibis'wprd to my mama, 
who h Harriet Bends, and tell her that I 
live. That la all. It Is very important to me 
nnd to her. bpt iff. EkkcD all the strength I 
have to say lu'

Arlington, N. J.

The Coming of Elisabeth.

JKhSIX B. PETTIT FLIRT.

Dedicated to tho CauM 0/ Tru/h.

CHAPTER X.

tho afternoon. Mr. Crown and his sou bod I ways for bls goodness to her darling. Archl- 
already left for home. Ruth, much disap- I bald did not apeak, but loosened her anna 
minted at not finding Susan or nt least hear- I and turned from her as If he had been stung.
ng from her, returned to the unsettled brick, I Ruth dated, bewildered, stood there. Poor 
loldlug do*? to her heart tho hope that I Ruth, she cbuld not know, how could she?
"Dear Sue was safe home by this time." I 
Ruth was worried, she did not know why, but
she was very much troubled when Susan did I 
not appear at the usual time, nnd set out to I In those 
meet her. hence tho call at the More of Crown I Madam did

CHAPTER XI.

early days of convalescence, 
see to it that the physician's
strictly obeyed, nnd was espe-

hope it will be a little opening

Tbe spirit of a woman who is weeping la

tent Rhe ia brought by an Indian. Sha 
•rem* about forty yean old and -her name Is 
Allee Beardsley. The Indian who it with

dlam for such a long time that be thought be 
would come with her here and give her a

Hto I* from Indian*. Ind.; she b anxious to 
get to Tom. The Indian uy* M soon aa he 
get* through with her here, he will take her 
to Tom. Tom went to n medium not long 
ago and this b an Indian from that medium** 
band, and It seems that Allee was left when 
Tom went away; sbe was so attracted to the

•elf. and dow she will through tbera condi
tion*. Rhe looks up to me whh a Tittle smile 
now and says: "It is very hard when one 
wants to do so many things and Is so unable

The last spirit that come* to me thi* morn
lug la a man of rough makeup, with rough 
manner* but a big heart. He toughs ns 
loudly as a schoolboy and rays. "I guess I 
am rough nud I rather think I have prided 
myself on it. I thought It wns stuck up to 
be anything else nnd so I jurt keep on being 
rough till I got over here. My name to Jack 
Quigley; I wa* a kind of a jack-at-all-trade*; 
could paint a little, lay a brick now and 
then, nnd could cut wtone on occasion. On 
occasion mrans when I hnd to. I want to 
tell my wife, who doesn't know whether I 
am dead or alive, that I won't bother her nny 
more, that I nm where I can sec more plainly 
than I ever thought it would be possible, all 
sb? went through on my account. Her name 
b Emma. Rhe will read this message. Rhe 
ha* been goln|f to medium* trying to find out 
If I were dead or alive and thus I come here, 
unrequeried. unsought, except by her desire 
and tell her that I nm dead and out of her 
way. I’d like to help her. God knows I 
didn’t mean to do half the thing* I did. 
When drink b lu. a man don't kuow what be 
i* about, and tho only way be can know what 
he b about to to Dot put drink iu. You peo
ple who have never felt the curse of rum and 
who don't know what it to to have an appe
tite MJ that It seems as though you would go 
through hell to satisfy it. think It b a very 
easy thing to stop drinking, but I tell you 
ramrtlmes nothing but death will take away

fee) that we had a time and a place for oar 
cotBtnmlratkm. it would be so much better 
than thb. and I do *o want my p?Opb* to 
start such a place Do take rare of Helea 
and do look after my little Birdie. Thank

Charlie Biahferd, Dover* If. II.

A apirit comes named Charlie Bickford. 
He briouged in New Hampshire. He ha* 
been gone some time, but Is Mill Interested in 
all the thisrs around Dover. He hadn’t lived 
tong enough to want tA go over. He say*-

come back now I am all mixed up just as I 
was when 1 went away. I feel perfectly 
eleor In tbt aplri* and think I am going to

J want to help them 
send word <0 Etta

& Co. Rut "poor Sue" had not come, and I order* were strictly obeyed, nnd wa* espe- 
Ruth's worry Increased. Uncle and Aunt I dally vigilant a* regards the peace and quiet 
scolded at Rnran'* thoughtlcMncM In enuring I of the invalid. No visitor* were allowed ex-

urs to lire, though without a fleshly body, 
in just such ways a* I had learned It. But 
when I carried my cup of joy and offered It 
for other* to drink, I wa* surprised to find 
here nnd there those who were just ns sure 
of this cardinal point a* myself, and yet had 
not learned it through spiritual phenomena. 
I was bigoted enough to think that they 
could not know it in another way than the 
spiritualistic way, quite ignoring the “open 
virion” into the soul world poaecssed by lu- 
tuitive souls.

There b a distinction to be made between 
those who claim an assurance of immortality 
without the phenomena. Some of them are 
perfectly sure, but when you sift their as
surance to Its basis you find that it rests on 
what they call "the word of God," nnd a* 
this so-called word of God 1* lu general the 
testimony of dincarnate spirit* who influ
enced Heurow mediums, though some of 
them, a* Jesus and John the beloved of 
Jesus Intuitively drank directly from the In
finite fountain, we find those who depend on 
the Bible as their warrant are not guided by 
their own intuition.

in fact, this dependence on a book, or on a 
collection of book*, ha* really beclouded the 
perception of many, for instead of inquiring 
whether any statement is true, their inquiry 
is only a.* to what the Bible say* about It 
They thus look only to the "letter,” aud tne 

’pirit” dies-
.»ut, differing from those who believe the 

sonl is Immortal because they think they find 
it in th? Bible, are those who see truth with 
open vision, and never thought to ask the 
question. "If a man dies, shall he live 
again?" Soul life b with them more real 
than this life hampered by physical limita
tion*. and tunt it could possibly come to an 
end in any individual case doc* not eater 
Into the scope of their thought. Some of 
three person*, thus divinely endowed, have 
loved the Bible and studied it deeply. But 
they have been more impressed by it* ethical 
and it* spiritual teaching* than by those 
portion* that advocate the notion that the 
effect uf wrong doing can be washed away

gooo jou mat 1 men, lor 1 ici u?«rr. 1 iwi 
the real good that did come up when I waa 
myself coming up to me and making me de
sire to help my people. My farther 1* my 
angel and ahe bas pleaded with me to come 
here and give you thi* word. Thank you."

New Photographs of Mrs. Soule.

So many request* have been made for pho
tograph* of our circle medium. Mr*. Minnie 
if Soule, aa she appear* in her Sunday work 
a* pastor of the Gospel of Spirit Return So
ciety. that we bare persuaded her to take the 
time from her ever busy and useful life to 
give the artist an opportunity to photograph 
her In her platform drew. A* a result of her 
kind compliance with odr request we now

apeakeri# gown, and a new one. which we 
think are Imorovemento over the former one*, 
representing her as she appear* In her social 
life and pariah work The Banner of Light 
Publishing Company ba* the exclusive sale 
of Mra. Roni?'# photographs, and ha* placed 
them, for the accommodation of their patrons, 
at the same low price aa the former ones.

sc much trouble, nnd Insisted on Ruth'* rit- I copt those of Susan’* immediate family, nud 
ting down and rating her supper. Ruth rat I even these were limited a* to number and 
down but she could not eat. and .a* soon a* I length of stay. Ruth, dear, impulsive Ruth, 
she cleared the table, she announced her In- I wo* excluded, a* being too exciting till Susan 
tention of going to Madam's to t^c if Snr begged to have her come. Madam had wisely 
wn* there. Uncle nnd Aunt objected, but kept Ruth away. The girl had. simulta- 
Ruth would hear to no more objection*. To nrouriy with Archibald, discovered that she 
Madam** she went, but although she still met I loved, and now the struggle wns on to con- 
dlrappoiutment. she found a friend. MAlnm quer thnt love, to renounce all claim to that 
ordered her carriage and they drove toMbe lore, for Susau's sake. Aud It was corting 
Crown Mansion. No better succe** here, a* her much All tho color and brightness and 
the reader already know*, nnd unfortunately, vivacity had fled, leaving a Ruth so subdued, 
Mr. Crown nnd hl* son were both engaged it *0 quirt, that one would scarcely recognise 
the timo of her leaving tho More and did nbt the girl. When ahe was allowed to see Su- 
notlce in which direction sho went But the ran, she looked to be the invalid, instead of 
Dnmbrr of searcher* wa* now doubled. I her "peer Hue.” Tbo shock was too much.

Father went one wav nnd tho ran went hn- the looks of her, not her words, for she was 
other, while Madam drove to all possible loving and quiet; and Susan worried nud 
place- thnt Rnran might have been suppled fretted about Ruth. Am, soon as Buran waa 
to mil. nnd she nnd Ruth at tort waited) at able to dou a wrapper nnd Ho upon a couch, 
her own home, with her carriage In rcadiifcM she asked to sec Archibald. He came, and 
if it should bo wanted. Twice, thrieoAhcy he wa* a* much changed as Ruth. He had 
called at the unsettled brick in hope* of the not offered to come till sent for, but every 
lo*t one having returned, but to no avail, day a box of hothouse flower* was placed 
Madam did say that she could not spare I beside her, hl* token of remembrance. Susan 
Ruth, and Aunt and Uncle gave consent to put her hand In his and looked enquiringly iu 
her inking Rnth with her. And Madam hl* face. Then tbo truth came In a flood uf 
would make arrangement* that she should be I light upon her, and ahe knew it was in her 
notified immediately upon the slightest due power to make these two dear friends rejoice 
being obtained thnt ranld lead to the finding again, to bring back the sunshine to their 
of 1b* lost girl. The night wn* well oa. when live*. And do you think that Susan hesitated? 
that cine wn* obtained. Young Archibald I Not she.
bad been going here nnd there, till with "Dear friend, it i* sometime* given oue to 
the phy-ical fatigue nnd mental anguish, be -we more plainly, when one is weak, and to
wns white nnd worn as the lort one looked I able*, love doe* find out love."
to be. when h? Inrt saw her. Ho stumbled Here her color deepened, but his bead was 
against one of hi* own porters, oa bls' way bowed nnd he did Dot see. She reached her 
through the street, and would hare fallen bad left hand out and called his attention to tho 
not the man put out n helping hand. I ring. , _ , ,

••Great guns! The Co.'* drunk." "Ihi*.” she continued, "is a risible sign of
“No,—MrGorcru. I am not drunk, but we vow* exchanged with oue most dear."

nre in trouble nnd I nm just about worn out." I Young Crown started, and hto grasp tight- 
"And whnf* the matter, sir. If I may be ra ened on her hand, till the poor little fingers 

bold?” I Mt crushed as in a vise. But bravely sho
“MIm Pratt I* lort and wc can find no trace | went on. ... . . . .

of her.”

by the blood abed by another. In fact, we 
think that no notion ha* more effectually 
blinded Intuition than that of blood atone
ment Intuitional souls have cither dis
carded it when it was forced upon their 
attention, or. have not seen it at all, resem
bling Emerson's humble bee,

"Seeing only what I* fair.
Ripping only what Is sweet 
All beside wa* unknown waste. 
All was picture a* he passed."

Emerson wa* one of these intuitional soul*. 
If any one told him that he could not be 
raved unless he were washed In tbo blood of 
Jesus, he was undisturbed. He knew that 
he rould not be lost, anyway, in God'# unl- 
verse, nnd that nn washings In the blood of 
another could possibly remove any etains left 
br what he had himself done. Tbo thought 
thnt bi* Anni could die. because bls fleshly 
body would sometime disintegrate, wax 
simply absurd to ono who could ray, when 
some one told him that the world wa* com
ing to an end,

"Will, I can do very well without IL”
Many world* ike this might <M*ralv? away, 

and not disturb tho serenity of this lofty soul
Nir Thoma* Browne was another soul Dot 

subject to Dhyrical condition.*. Boente#. If 
rightly reported, wan another. .Ind we meet 
sometime* rach souls In dally life. We may 
not know them when we meet them. They 
may be In the church, or out of the church. 
That matter* not But they walk with God. 
God's life I* their life. They see what God 
see*, only with finite virion. They are never 
teat, for God’s universe 1* their home.
Jt will tie remembered that Emerson lost 

his verbal memory In bl* latter year*, and 
certain Incident* are related In regard to this 
loss. One of these bas a touch of mischiev
ous drollery.

“lf you could place a ring upon the hand of 
'"Wrh now, sir, that's tough. Rhe’s a sweet I Rnth, and you both exchange such vow* a* 

young Indy. loo. and looked mighty poor thi* my love and I hare taken, my joy would be 
afternoon. She's took sick somewhere, no I ra great.” 
doubt. She most fell when I helped her on Archibald never could remember what au- 
tb? car” I vwvr came from bl* Ups; hi.* heart spoke for

Young Archibald started. "What rar?” him in the flash of light within the eye, aud 
"Why, the car a* goes down to Oakwood the brightness that camo back to face and 

Cemetery, sir." I nmnucr. He went forth from that room a
“Here, go with me and help me find her. I different man, and Madam saw and won- 

You shall to* w« U paid.” And th? next drred. But not to the store of Crown A Co. 
South-bound car saw Archibald Crown. Jr., 'lid hi* footsteps take him. Where else could 
and McGovern as passenger*. they take him now but to Ruth—to Ruth,

Now let u« return to Busan. She boarded I now, immediately? Balking wns slow. If he 
the car. n* *tnfd. with the Intention of I could only run. or fly. Now nothing stood to- 
spending nn hour under the grand old tree* of I tween them—hl* Ruth and him. No remorac- 
Onkwood. nnd when her car reached Ito ter- I ful conscience kept guard, no lions were in 
minus, she alighted nnd riowly made her way (be way, unfam she. unless ahe,—and ho must 
tn the Cemetery gntc*. She was oblivious to I know. Now that he felt free, no los* of 
th? few people who saw her, and it to well I timo could to faced. Ruth herself answered 
that she was ra. else she must have noticed I the bell, aud started hack with a suppressed 
the looks of pity and heard the whispered I cry at right of .Archibald. He quickly en- 
words of comment. She passed tho great Iron tered tho hall and closed tho door, and to- 
porta) and made her way up the drive that I fore she could move or speak, hto eager arm* 
wa* flooded with sunshine now, but the I were about her and hto kisses on her face, 
golden ray* of light could not penetrate and "Ruth, tho one you gave me, I return ten- 
warm her fainting heart. It was a* though I fold, with compound Interest." But Ruth 
the leave* were already thick upon the trees, I struggled to be free.
and everything in gloom. She took a ride | „"No. no, Jou cannot, you must not Susan, 
path, and at a little distance, sheltered from 
observation, yet getting the full sunlight upon 
her, rat down upon au Iron bench to think.

Susan." was her cry.
"But darling. Susan led the way.'

ncr, rii wwm upvM <u« mvn WM.N I And thereupon he draw her to a chair, and
The fresh green of the early spring was all I told her In disconnected phrases, the lucl- 
about her. The tender foliage was like lace dent of the morning. When he had flubbed, 
work, delicate In color and texture. The I tears were flowing freely from the eyes of 
grass wa* au emerald carpet at her feet, and both. W? cannot brook tM spring eyes that 
the song of th? early birds fell upon her ear. I would look upon them now, In their first heart 
but hearing and right were dulled. The I communion with one another. Suffice it, that 
beauty which once would hare been for her I a ring, slender and as near like Susan’s ring 
In all of this did Dot exist for her today. I aa memory could select wa* placed that 
Neither could ahe use her reasoning powers; I evening on the hand of Ruth. And Susan, 
*ho could only feel that dull, hopelew.paln, uf did she perform an act of renunciation? Or 
heart and mind, that pain that was past re- I wns it true? Madam did not kuow and 
tcUton, aud could not yet resign Itself to the Rusan said no more. But many times during 
inevitable. At tost sho allowed herself to the day. tbe Invalid's eye* were fastened on 
break the bonds of self control, and fell sob- her ring, while her face shone with a light 
bing <0 tbe ground with her head mating on I that *eerncd not of earth, but of heaven, 
the bench. The flowing tears gave vent to I Rhe certainly could not be long for earth, 
some of the pent up misery in nor soul, and with that angelic look upon her face. At 
when Nature had exhausted the source of I bast such wa# ’ho opinion of her friends, 
supply, the girl toy quirt, passive, with a I and Archibald Crown. Br., in particular, and 
feeling of almost contentment tn the reaction. I *0 be Informed hto sister one day at the timo 
—. ..... . ........ .u.^—• 1 Of hto leaving, blowing bls nose most vigor

ously the while. But Susan was destined to 
Ure in the earthly body some longer, much

She felt that she had been taken to the heart 
of Mother Nature, aad comforted upou her 
breast, flow long ahe lay there, she never 
knew. 8h<* wns roused by the voices of her 
two dear friends who stood beside her, and 
rejoiced to hear them plainly once again.

"Courage, courage. Elisabeth baa come."
Elisabeth! Oh. how that name did set the 

poor heart beating, like the wing* of a bird 
within Its prison cage! Her breath came 
quick and fast. She scarcely dared to think, 
to quietion.

longer than anyone thought «hc could, and 
when she did go. but two persona knew It, 
and they did not know just when or how. 
But we anticipate, which ia wrong. "Quit* 
wrong. Quite wrong.” as Archibald Crown, 
Rr.. would say. Bo to return.—Susan waa 
gaining riowly. hut surely gaining, and her 
peaceful contentment was visible to all, 
though ahe did not seem like the old Busan.
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strength she had Dever known before. Her 
two dear friends, Madam L— and Lady Ann, 
wi re coTydantly with her. There was do dis
tortion now, but They were painty visible ns 
though clad in earthly form, and their voices 
wm like music to her earn. And Elisabeth! 
What pen can portray the rapture of feel
ing brraelf resting In the arms of Elisabeth? 
Those arms that would guide her, protect her, 
till the hour of her release came,—and then,— 
hltMsIngs on the Law that would set her free.

It was the last of May before It was con
sidered safe for Busan to drive ouL Madam 
furnished wrw|-s in plenty; the first drive was 
abort; but every pleasant day after thaL the 
carriage was brought out. and before June 
was gone, Baaan was able to take quite a 
long drive and had been to tbe store more 
than once, for half a day at a time. Madam 
would not Lear of her returning to the uu- 
eettled brick, nnd Ruth was a constant 
visitor now. Ruth with her smiles and 
blushes, and her happy, new shy way*. And 
Archibald did Dot forget to come. But he 
rarely came without Ruth, or else to take her 
home. The dinners at the Crown Mansion 
bad Dot been resumed, because of Susan's 
weakness, bat Madam would have them all 
como to her oa Bunday. The evenings must 
be made short, for Susan's sake. All for 
Sir an The thought of her was always up
permost and Mr. Crown would say that 8u- 
md should Im- his daughter, too, nnd when 
Ruth should vome to gladden hh home, his 
daughter Busan must come also. But Madam 
would not hare it so. Her widowed state aud 
loneliness! No, Susan must stay with her. 
Bnt Susan smiled and made no answer. One 
day when Ruth bad Susan all alone, she 
questioned her as to her ring.

"You never told me dear, you dear old

"Wait”
"But Sue. dear Sue, aro you happy?"
"Yea dear."
And that was all. But Susan smiled and 

looked down nt the ring, the precious sign to 
her of her release. Oh. bless the days that 
were drawing close nt hand that day of days. 
Oh. bless the Natural Law, that makes this 
possible!

To bo continued.

Report of Committee to Solicit 
Funds for Miss Relle Bush.

To the National Spiritualist' Association:
Your committee appointed at the annual 

convention held ia Washington, D. C.. Oc- 
toU-r. 1901. to solicit funds in nid of Miss 
Bello Bush, offer the following report of 
receipts nnd disbursements of said fund:

RECEIPTS.

Mr. Ripley, |LOO; T. J. Mayer, $10.00; Mr< 
M. J. Stephens, Wc.; C. D. Prudcn. ILOO; 
KobL Hayden, $1.00; J. F Bigelow. $3.00; 
A<la L. Pratt, $1.00; Mny 8. Pepper, $1.00; 
Stranger. $1.00: Mrs. J. J. Curran. $L00; Mra. 
S. Haslett. $1.00, F. IL Morrell. $2.00; N. C. 
Westerfield, Philadelphia, Pn.. $11.00: G. W. 
Kates and wife, Rochester, N. Y.. $5.00: C. 
L. Stephens. Pittsburg, Pa., $5.00: H. W. 
Richardson and wife. E. Aurora. N. Y-, $5.00. 
C. IL Sehina, Baltimore, Md., $5.00; Dr. G. 
B. Warne, Chicago, III., $5.00: Dr. G. N. 
UllligOM. Anderson. Ind., $5.00; H. Brun- 
haus. Wheeling, W. Va., $5.00; Mra. Emma J. 
Warne, Chicago, 111., $5.00; Mra. T. M. Locke. 
Philadelphia, Pn., $2.00; First Church of 
Spiritual Progression, Newark, N. J., $2.00; 
Mtroes Hull nnd wife, Buffalo. N. Y-, $3-00; 
J. A. Buck will ter. Royersford, Pa., $2.00; 
Mra. L. Comstock Ellis, Auburn, N. Y., $1.00; 
G. II. Brooks, Wheaton, III., $1.00; Dr. A. 
A. Kimball, Bangor, Me., $1.00; M. J. F., 
#1.00; Mrs. Wm. Whitfield. $1.00, A Friend, 
4L00; Mr. Lyon. $1.00; J. B. Whiting, $L00; 
Mra. Stumph, $1.00; Two Friends, $2.00: Miss 
Wink. $1.00; Mra. Hartman. $1.00; Miss 
Buck waller. $1.00; John Dyer. $1.00; A 
Friend, $1.00: Collection nt the Washington 
Convention. $7.05: Oscar Edgerly, $L00; A 
Friend. $1.00: George Jnckson. $L00; Col
lected nt meeting held in Elmira, N. Y.. $1.25; 
Mra. M. T. lA>uglcy, Washington, D. (’.. 
#3.00: Collected nt meeting held iu Utica. N. 
Y.. $3.31: W. Williams, Utica. N. Y., We.; 
Collected nt meeting held iu Troy, N. Y.. 
#L18; Collected nt meeting held in Troy. N. 
Y., $2.60; J. B. Townsend, Lima. O.. $10.00; 
A Sympathizer. N. Y. City. $1.00: Mra. C. L. 
Stewart. La Cro*«e, Wb, $1.00; Carlyle Pe- 
teroilea, Los Angeles. Cat. $3.00; Union City. 
Pa., contribution, $1.00; John Cuolahan. Vic
toria, Mo., $1.00, Mra Cecelia Nelson. Belle
vue, Mich., $2.00; Alonzo Thompson. Fuller
ton, Neb., $11.00; Mra. J. B. Nichols, Toronto, 
Ont.. $1.00; E. D. Morrill. Washington, D. 
C.. $3.00; Mr Rkjoldal. Washington. D. C-. 
91.00; "Friends," Washington. D. C.. We.; 
P. O. Hudson. Bay City. Mich., song sales, 
93-00; total receipts, $107.89.

Tho sum of 
mvnta to Mlns 
office onion*.

1167 has be*-n paid by instnl- 
BumIi, nnd 89c. paid for port-

Zaida Brown Katos, 
Elin Roynl Williams. 
Clara L. Stewart.

Committee.

Unset Gleanings.

The cottagers of Onset have been enjoying 
the beautiful dars of October. This lx our 
resting time ana the time when we gather 
oiir forces nnd concentrate them to use as n 
magnetic lottery for the coming winter. We 
can also cast n glance over the camp meeting 
juM passed and realize the good wo have 
attained, for certainly the Onset Bay directors 
never spn nd such n spiritual feast before to 
On-M-t visitor*. Thnt they have won golden 
opinions, goes without saying, nnd the public 
hrortily appreciate their efforts.

Our faithful Inother. Georgi' Fuller, per
formed bls duties as chairman In a meritori
ous manner nnd now thnt tbe camp meeting 
Is over Is glad of a n-4; he gave up his 
niolical practice during the summer, to the 
disappointment of those who needed his aer- 
vlcis*, I. for one, cau wiy thnt I found Dr. 
Fuller's medicines almost miraculous in cur
ing a sickness I had two years ago, hia dlag- 
no-c being correct In erery particular.

We mlaaed the Jolly family of Mr. and Mr*. 
Hatch when they took their departure. They 
nre Just the good, solid persona needed In the 
Auditorium headquarter*. Mr. Hatch was a 
faithful attendant at the wwlcva and took 
notes accordingly, while bls bright little wife 
wns ever ready to give information nnd 
answer the aerations of the visttura nt tho 
Auditorium; In Mr. Hntch's absence she took 
notes at tho sessions. As for tho boya, every- 
body known them. They were the life of tne 
Flare nnd gave fine entertainments. The

Intchea nre the right ones In tho right place

The Wigwam did not close until tho 15th of 
September. I had not visited there all sum
mer. but one morning. two week* before It 
clotted, I entered and Bought a corner un- 
Dotleed. It waa tho hour for healing, and six 
person. Mt In the circle to bo healed: there 
wore not healers enough to go around and 
one old gentlemaa sat neglected, but with a 
patient ami resigned expression on his face. 
I looked nt him and did wish so earnestly 
that I could help him. All of a sudden I felt

Next forenoon I went to the Wigwam again 
but found fourteen persons welting to be 
healed and do healer but myself present. I 
felt backward at acelog *o many present and 
I thought I would be of little account la heal
ing, so I sat down Id a corner alone. But I 
looked at the circle of waiting people and I 
felt such an earnest desire to help then! 
when suddenly agaia tho spirit threw the 
healing vibrations over me and I stepped 
forth; as I passed to each of the fourteen 
a fresh current of healing balm swept over mo 
and there was enough and to spare for each. 
After the treatment* all persons I had touched 
arose and said they had been benefited, and 
tbelr kindly words and thoughts made me 
feel very happy: when I went home through 
the woods I seemed to walk on air aud real- 
bed. "It Is better to give than-to receive"; my 
clairvoyant vision opened and I began to see 
forms. At tbe Wigwam afternoon sessions I 
gave some delineations.

Other workers among us hare been Mes- 
damrs Johnson, Hartford, Elliot, and Tre-

Ite summer ba. passes!. And now the golden 
glories of fall arc here, when tho mixed mag- 
nethtns of many visitors are dissipated and 
tho cottagers can breathe In the pure air of 
heaven once more, and revel in the charms 
of Nature which uplift and blew. Filled with 
the Divine Spirit, my soul soars upward to 
meet and mingle with the spiritual esscaees 
which comfort and harmonize, and realizing 
the fitness of all things and perfect adjust
ment of the laws of the universe. I can truly 
any, "God Is in Heaven—nil Ik right with the 
world."

A greeting to all. for humanity and reform, 
Era A. Cassell.

Onset, Mass.

Education and Vaccination.

Am a public >cho<>| abolitionist. I have nl-
wny a contended that antl-vaccinatlonists 
made a wrions mistake in not Joining me. 
I*reM dispatches bare lately informed the 
public thnt lu some localities parents who 
bare kept their children from school to avoid 
vaccination have been subjected to tbe com-' 
pulsory school la»y, which has both had them 
vaccinated and sent to school.

Tbe first public anti-vaccinationist to seo 
the danger In thin respect is Frank D. 
Blue of Terra Haute, Indiana. Ho Is Secre
tary of the Anti-Vaccination Society of 
America, aud is also the editor of "Vacci
nation," a Journal of vaccination truths. 
Under dote of Oct. R. he thns advises me of 
his aDti-pnblic school crusade:

"I’m going after the public school fraud in 
'Vaccination.' nnd in JBrotnnber issue ask 
for contributions along that line, and any
thing yon may hare In print along thnt line 
will come handy. The fact is, the whole 
thing fpublic school system) is one of tho 
greatest crih wc bare, nnd I'm going after 
it: this may also tend to break down the 
rnccinntioQ superstition, ns it Is worked 
largely through tho schools and compulsory 
educational laws.”

An «o many Spiritualists are nuti-vncclna- 
tlnnlM*. [ hope they mar see in the notion of 
Mr. Blue something worthy of their imita
tion.

In passing. I may say I hare organized 
"The Hcrl*cn Spencer Eelneation Club." 
yhlrh Is especially devoted to tho abolition 
of public schools and compulsory education, 
nnd the substitution of an education nud 
training much along Mr. Spencer's lino. A 
similar club exists in England.

Francis B. Livesey.
Sykesville, Md.

God gives to every man
Th« virtu", temper. understanding. taste 
That lifts him Into life and lets him fall 
Jint ia the niche he was ordained to fill.

SPIRITUALISM thirty Tolun.es written by the “Pougtkeep*ie Seer“ undei 
the Inspirations of the Bummer-Land while in tbe Superior 
Condition. Tbe world cannot but be grateful to Mn. Dr

Psycho-Palmistry

eoatsatsareas fell- wsi - The Land of the Byaad Bye," 
‘•lUsUaguBderibeDalMes.-’-WeMi sour Boys at Bowns," 
"Tbe land Beyond tbe Btare." "Vm Tb Ini tag. Dear 
Moibo , of Too <■ "Wbere tbe BaMS Never Fade.* "Oowao 
In some Beasttftil Dream " “Mr Mother's Tender,!&».-

^ontains the ripest thoughts Aad 
richest scholarship of a nssbsr of the 

Boat distingulabed Liberalist and bplrttsaUai 
authors, writers and debaters of this oenntry

Bj JUDGE JOHN W. EDMONDS, * * -
- - - • ite DR. GEORGE T. DEXTER

“ Biarnoe" b an elegant little volume for a present It la 
a bouquet of beautiful thoughts II contains handrod* at 
brief sentiment*, maxim*, moral*, role* fcr life's ruldxncw.

yw«nL nothing can be men approprUU than 
fine cloth, Mc«z>U; extra fine, gilt edge, D rent*
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“Jesus, Iu, Medium, lartyr.

This Excellent Work Has Been Reissued by 
W. BL TERRY, MELBOURNE AUSTRALIA, 

Editor of Harbinger of Light, 
TWO VOLUMES.

isnlrauons reflect credit upon the spirits 
wiibom regard to tbelr names aad social

oegb Da. Dxxm aad many 
4 rUton* M well m those cl 
hOLB o thongbtfui 8p i ritnal

“Longley s Choice Collection 
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A new book *• nrs sptrltaal »oags by C. YATSON LONG
LET hs well known cotBDOMrJS now on mJ* al I bl* OSes

to eengw ere r: 
bibbed. Tbe t
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Una* rhortly to leave a rowed vein
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Mra. H. 8. Stansbury,
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MRS. SEVERANCE’S
GOOD HEALTH TABLETS.

»’.SKm
au of sptrtt power. To« 
Maroatok* toM« mildly 
trod lx*tTDcti*a* she wifi

We raronoMKTMO sad FBtOWHsmo road- 
from hair or wniln* to promote health.bavptBeee, 

seeceM aad spirttaal onfoldmer.L Pall roading, f Lbs aad

An Astonishing Offer.
Send throe two-eont stamps, lock of hair, 

age, name aad the leading symptom, and yoar 
disease will bo diagnosed frao bvsplrit power.

MRS. DIL DOBSON-BARKER,
Box 133, Ban Jooo. Cal.

QPIRITUALI8M AB A SCIENCE, AND 
O HITIUTD ALIHM AB A BEUGION. An Orstloa OeUv 
end under »plr1t toluene*. U BL Oearre’* H*ll. London 
Eng., Bandav svsnlng, Sept- H*L 1CL by CORA L V. TAP 
FAM. Thia u No. lol a xcrtM of Tncu entitled - Tbe Nr* 
Science."
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it In. thinking of <btag* the

there. At thc camp wood Is 11.50 to 13.00 per 
cord. There arc some cottage* being built at 
the present thor. Dr. sad Mra. HUllgora 
are haring a cottage built; It will be finished

Separate, individual tones blended together 
by rhythmic law, and so aa thb occasion, the 
ethical observer could bat note the different 
type# and tour* of character, each prominent 
or suppressed in turn, which constituted thb 
human melody.

First, a fervent loyalty to tbe advancement 
of Bplrltuallwn. thh Dote always prominent 
to the fortbalmo of enthusiasm. a devotion 
only ascand to a strong fruity and cv-opcra- 
tion with the worthy leaders and officer* of 
the nanoctation. the slightrat mention of tbe 
President, Secretary, or Treasurer calling 
forth a storm of applause* •• the quickened 
heart-beat* thna found expression.

Next, cordiality of fellowship onr to sn-\

from Mr*. J. Dellartholot»vw, she Informs 
me that she will go to Lake Helen tbe fl rat 
of December and will build a cottage. There 
are scwr.il that leased lot* last year that ex
pect to build this fall. There will soon be a 
deep well drilled which will supply the camp 
whh water at a aoMriProot. I expect to go 
■noth soon <ftcr the twentieth of November. 
All letter* should be sent to Lake Helen. 
Florida, after that date. Mra. J. D. Palmer.

Waltham Spiritualist Progressive Union 
Church, Shepherd Hall. 145 Moody St. Mr*. 
A. J. PrttrngUl will verve our iwciety Nov. 2; 
Mr. J. 8. Scarlett. Nov. •; Mm. Sadie KHand. 
Nov. 4<) Mra. Sarah A. Brynes, Nor. 23; 
Mra. Katie Ham. Nor. 30. Wednesday cir-

There I* bo one living who would Dot wish 
to I* strong. healthy, and beautiful In body 
and face, and every one living can be if he 
will. A pcTriatrutly true mental attitude held 
for himself and all men will result in nn ex
terior which must rarrvopond to thc beautiful 
and true Interior.—Alma Gillen, in Expres
sion.

TO A TEAR-DBOP.

Whence com'rt than, little teardrop, liqui
dated cry ?

From the land of weal or sorrow through

warn girding*. day after day. The heart to 
heart talks (for which time was all too lim
ited) signified a growing realisation of uni
versal love and brotherhood. Thc executive 
and intellectual ability of the worker* need 
Dot bo emphasized since such qualifications 
must be expected of thinkers representing the 
moat advanced philosophy on the globe, but 
the devoted industry of tbe various commit
tee* appointed, the -elf-denial which such 
service often required, wa* a noble founda
tion on which the real work of the convention

Mr*. Akerman Johnson, aaabted by Henry 
John-on. hold* spiritual meeting* every Sun
day at Essex Hall. 40 Prospect St.. Cam
bridge. Afternoon-developing, healing, test 
circle -at J p. m. Evening meeting. 7.30. 
Indian Peace Council ami Jubilee Thursday

dlnm. will Berre tbe First Spiritual kt 80-

Generosity was another trait which formed 
a dominant note, liberality of bestowal, both 
in the contribution of individual talent* for 
thc common good, and in the ready giving 
of funds to advance thc work of thc associa
tion, and also in contribution of membership 
fee* to the Morris Pratt Institute. Tbe 
amount* received were limited only by the 
financial capacity of the giver* and not by 
their benevolent desire*.

Differing type* of individuality were 
strongly marked. It has often been declared 
as an argument against woman suffrage that 
to give woman tbe ballot would only increase 
thc vote without changing it* verdict, a* 
every wife would simply reflect her husband'* 
political views. But on the occasion of the 
convention's voting by roll-call, regarding thc 
expediency of publishing a certain report to 
use as a missionary tract, it was no lew 
amuatag than remarkable to note that every 
married couple present voted in opposite way* 
with one exception, aud that possibly a point 
of courtesy. But marital harmony wa* by 
no mean* leosecicd by such originality of per
sonal opinion, as evidenced iu the touching 
tribute* paid by tbe missionaries to the worth 
aud practical value of the assistance rendered 
by their respective companion*, without which 
their own energies would hare been sadly 
crippled. •

No les* gratifying wa* thc courtesy shown 
by these faithful worker* to each other, thc 
absence of the spirit of rivalry, the nobility 
with which one of the brother* deprecated 
the probe rendered to hl* own work by thc 
committi*', le*t it *erm to detract from that 
of the other miseionaric# whom he regarded 
a* better workcra or orgaDtsrr* than were 
himself aud hi* able wife.

There were many other strong indication* 
that the natural expression of true Spiritual
ism L* advancement in spirituality, a mani
festation of the right spirit toward every 
other spirit, exception* to which mark only 
thc transitional period of growth. Eren the 
planrt ba* to ripen through cyckme and 
earthquake, but beauty smile* above thc 
storm, smile* replace tears, nnd every tem
porary discord is but a brief lapse in UrgC 
perfect harmony which must eventually pre
vail. Human nature 1* angular; like natural 
fruit, it need* to be grafted by thc pruning 
knife of sorrow, or experience. A* else
where. cranks abound also In the spiritual- 
lode body, or they Vould not move tbe world, 
permeate It* thought with their advanced 
idea*. As act of uur gifted brother* ha* 
presented the thought, human being* arc 
cube* until throaiffh unfoldment and discipline, 
they tjrcome ifBt*. Thc sphericity of 
Spiritualist* b yet fully accomplished, 
but oil error IsrttiD ri penes* nnd therefore 
transitional. Only good abides, only har
mony appeals to rare that are harmoniously 
at tuned.

The evarcotion of ll>02 ha* proven n most 
pratlfy lag *W^0*- Tke outlook for tbe per
petuity #<#»*•*coelution I* cocouraging uni 
certainly «v<-ry delegate ha* gained during

An Easy Way to Make Money.

waiter*. I did my housework at thc same 
time. I don't canvas*. People come or rend 
for the Diab-washer*. I handle the Mound 
City Dish-washer. It 1* the brat on the mar
ket. It is k>v«4y to sell. It washes and drira 
the dhhv* perfectly in two minutes. Every 
hnly who sera it wants one. I will devote nil 
my future time to thc business and expert 
to clear >4.000.00 this year. Any intelligent 
person con do n* well aa I haw done. Write 
tor particular* to the Mound City Disb- 
WaAer Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

Mra. W. B.

The Shakers.

that previous to thc nippings at Hydesville, 
N. Y., the same pIkwxkdixkki occurred among 
the sect known us the Shaketra. Previous to 
1S40 they had. ls*dde the knocking, euch phe
nomena a* vixioo*. trance*, speaking with 
foreign tongara, inspirational povcua and

derision by outaUk-ra oa account of the way

forces to shake.
In 1774 Mother Ann Lee with a party of 

eight came to this country to avoid religious 
persecution and acttlsd in the wooda not many 
miles from Albany, N. Y. Later many other 
communit le# were started nnd nt present 
there are fourteen of these scattered in vari
ous tantra. It w» my pksunirc recently to 
visit the '•^xirmect at Mt. Lebanon. N. Y., 
and from them knniod much of their life and 
history.

land on which are some of the Borat buildings, 
orchards and lire stock in the country. They

ilairj, laundry, etc., and manage* iu own 
htwdnrMi affaire. Aside* from farmiDZ they

put up medicine#.

kxcvpt to do good aud lx* good. On Sundays 
they hare public serricra which cuurirt of 
staring, trading, spraking ami marching.

From the depth- of sadness or the height* 
of glee and mirth?

Was It crushlug anguish or gay laughter gave 
thee birth?

Art tbaiDthe overflow of some bol|ing, bitter 
bowl.

Or thc liquefaction of a burning human soul?

Whate’er thou art, from whence or whom

The force that brought thee or that formed 
thee I* Just the same. 

Though greater, a* the case demands, that 
blow* off mountain tops.

Oy forms lu cyclone* and destroy* our homes 
and growing crop*.

That welling up in Nature's bosom is In life 
the same

All through, and must occur to change tbe 
rarrent and thc flame

That leap* up from beneath life's yearning, 
like a coal.

To start thee, steaming teardrop, from the 
region of thc soul.

Aye! thou art unto man ns either dew or 
hurricane.

Or steam and lava of a crater, or peasant 
rain.

Whether formed by merriment or by the 
deepest grief.

Thou art tbe essence of a soul—au ocean of 
relief.

Dr. T. Wilkin*

The N. S. A. Convention.

Before biddlug adieu to the beautiful city
of Boston, we consider it onr duty, to say a 
few words regarding the convention just

delegate* nnd members of spiritual societies 
met with a grander and more imposing 
gathering, and it can truly be aald that the 
Boston convention outdid every one here
tofore held.

Previous to the meeting of the convention, 
greetings and expressions of welcome were 
extended to one and till through the columns 
of rhe Banner. Arriving at Boston the dele
gates were comfortably and luxuriantly 
boast'd at Hotel Berkeley, where, also, the 
reception was held on Monday evening, Ort. 
20.

It would take up entirely too much space 
to say who were and who were not there, 
but wo did miss thc presence of Prof, and 
Mr*. Lockwood, J. Frank Baxter, Tho*. 
Grinshaw and other*.

Wc wonder whether Berkeley Hail was 
ever attired and adorned in such a beauti
ful manner, as on this occasion. Yellow aud 
white were thc predominating color*: palms, 
ferns, and choice cut flower* adorned the 
platform, being freshly renewed every day
and evening, while in the centre above
platform, v 
Inscription:

a large banner bearing

•WELCOME

thc 
the

ita officer*, for the exceptional ability of Its 
Preoldent. which must be seen to be appreci
ated, hl* parliamentary skill, hi* patience. 
Impartiality nnd laborious devotion, a* also 
the indefatigable industry and JndisprnMbie 
nervier* of RI mo-t able Secretary, the gen
erous Karritiers of Its large-hearted, great- 
*otiled Treasurer, the noble characteristic* of 
it* Trustee*, of which nny organiution 
might be proud, a combination which under 
the design and assistance of the spirit 
world. ha« made the N. 8. A. possible. May 
not one Jot or tittle fail of all that it Is 
destined to accomplish.

Thousand* of cbildreo law been educated 
by tbe Mt. Lebanon Shakers, many of whom 
were orphan*, but mock of them leave to do 
for themselves in the busy world when they 
arrive at maturity.

Tbe women draw in a quaint costume made 
of drab silk and Misti woven together, mud^ 
with full plaited skirt and plain waist. A 
silk kerchief b pinned around their white col
lar*. while n white law cap adorn* thc bead. 
When on thc Htrwt they wear a bonnrt made 
of rye straw bleached nnd woven into ahape 
with a Milk cape nt rear, nnd a long cloak 
which coV'T* the entire body.

The Shaker* say "yea” and “nay,” for ye* 
and no. They excel in cooking, making 
jellies nisi Jam* nnd fancy work of nil 
kind*. I found them an indurtriou*. harmon
ious nnd-Coatvoted people, who Mead oat an 
influence for good to alb—Lida Brigg* 
Browne.

-1893. 1903.”

We arc told that Mra. Minnie Soule. the

Announcements.

On Sanday. Ort. 26, W. J. Colville ad-
dressed an overflowing audience in Pierce 
hall. Copley Square, al 3 p. m. on “Tbe Pres
ent Statu* of Spiritualism and its Immediate 
Outjook ia This and Other Lands.” Great 
enthusiasm wu* manifested by tbe audience 
a* the lecturer paid high tribute to the ex
cellent work accomplished by faithful, un- 
mmprumisiug 8 pl ritualists and at the same 
time insisted upon the necessity of acknowl
edging thc truth wherever found w as to 
■leer clear of all danniahaera in the advo
cacy of whatever truth has been made clear 
to our particular understanding. An Im
promptu poem followed the lecture on 'The 
Lesaon of the Boundlera Heaven*.”

W. J. Colville’s lecture# in Banner Hall, 
Mil Dartmouth st., during the entire month 
hare proved a great sorer**; they terminate

Thc Combination OllCure for Cancer

Has the endowment of thc blirttest medical 
authority in thc world. It would ecem 
Krungv indeed If persons afflict'd with can
cer* nnd tuatara, after knowing the facta, 
would rewort to the dreaded knife and burning 
plaster, which bare heretofore been attended 
with Mich fatal rewult*. Tbe fact that in thc last 
six year* over one hundred doctor* have put 

■thrmaelvra under this mild treatment show* 
tbelr confidence In the new method of treating 
those horrible dlsepsc*. PcreoD* afflicted will 
do well lo send fnr free book giving particu
lar* and price* of oil. Addrm* Dr. W. O. 
Bye, Drawer 1111, Kansas City, Mo.

Art.

There Is odc artistic work open to every 
living perron—the work of making his Ideal 
of health, beauty, grace, and strength visible 
in hl* own body.

In a day of twenty-four hour* we haw M,- 
400 second*. Allowing eight hour* for sleep.

Banner of Light message bearer, also pastor 
of tbe Gospel of Spirit Beturn Society, waa 
efficient chairman of the flower committee, 
but it must be admitted that groat credit wa* 
due to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Hatch, who, wo all 
know, were the prime mover* in all of thia 
convention, and let u# say right here, that to 
E. W. nnd C. L. C. Hatch not enough 
praise can be given, regarding their render
ing of music, both vocal and Instrumental: 
wc have seldom likened to a better rendition 
of the “William Toll” overture given by them 
the evening of the Lyceum entertainment.

Thc work of thc convention was thc same 
a* that of all former conventions, reading 
of reports, funning of committees, election 
of officer*, etc. The reading of the mis
sionary reports of E. W. Sprague and wife, 
also of Mr. and Mra. G. W. Kates, were 
listened to with marked attention by every
one. Brother Kate*, lu the doring lines of 
bi* report, paid a high tribute to hl* estima
ble companion nnd cv-worker—bia wife. Our 
esteemed President was at hl* post of duty, 
a* he always is, nnd when obliged to step 
aside, was very ably assisted by oar genial 
vice-president, the Hon. Tho*. M. Locke of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

President Barrett In introducing the 
speakers, took pleasure in saying, “Our read
ing clerk, W. J. Colville of the world," “Our 
Moue*,” “Onr George,” and we feel in
clined to introduce some on our ride, vlx.: 
“Our” Carrie, who never tire* in telling her 
little stories, and I* ever on the alert, with 
a proper answer on all occasions, much to 
tbe amusement of everyone. One of the 
pleasantest incident* of the convention, was 
the presence of Hudson Tuttle, and Emma 
Hood Tuttle, who came into the hall, unob
served. taking seat* lu the rear of the hall 
under the balcony, but President Barrett, 
noticing tbelr presence. Immediately rapped 
tor order, announced their coming, requested
the <11 Mood till

which wc are knowingly thinking. How arc 
those thousands of second# employed by u*7 
If wc will be fair whh the universe and 
honest to oaraeire#, we will And upon exami-

exerrkc# will be held. Thi* date is the 
Twenty-fourth Annirerrory of W. J. Col- 
villc's first appearance in America. Ort. U, 
117V h# landed In Boston, and on the same 
evening opened his work In this hemisphere 
bT Staking' under tbe soapier* of Robert 
Cooper, the veteran English Spiritualist, who

triouhdy with hl# facile pen to spread the 
truth* of Spiritualism.

of those second* each day to a firm and 
warm declaration for beauty, strength, and 
grace. Many thousands are consumed In 
dwelling upon our bad feelings and sensation*, 
our deformities of character or body, our ugly 
ryes, onr wretched now. our too largo band*, 
our thin hair, our Dot too straight back, and 
a thousand und one thing* unlovely In every

On Sunday. Ort. M, at 7. p. m., W. J. Col
ville lectured to a very Urge audience in 
Waltham OD sabjerifi* <-b<MCb> br the asaem-

On Hi 
lecture# I throe

.J. Colville 
la to diride

time thK/vri> November between that city 
and Wadxiwrion.

The Child r»-u« Prugr*«eire Lyecam No. 1 
of .J^ostoo mrata Sunday axs-nin-g* In Bed

If a painter were painting two picture*, one 
of a beautifully formed and featured woman, 
the other thc uppoalte. and took on many sec- 
und* of the day to work upon the hideous and 
deformed picture as wc do to work- with 
thought Upon hideous aud deformed concep
tion* of man. how long would it take him to 
finish the beautiful picture? Wonld be not 
quite well understand that ten minute# de- 
votMl to working upon the hideous form 
meant teu minute* taken away from thc

Wr cordisUy lark* *11 atnngrr* and medl- 
■■m to Join im in the good work. Mra. M. 
BL JMWm Sae.

Ly»u Sfuritaaiists' AtMoetatiou, Cadet 
Half. AUv Caird, M. D. president. Holiday, 
Nov. 3, t# sod 7J0. Mr ft. D. Barrett. Edi-

mt Greeks did all that could be 
ri cxternglklng on Ideal beauty lo 
remaliMt for os to make It viable. 

If blood. Wo can lake thia rt*M5»

The evening meeting* were all well at- 
feuded, hall filled to tbe door*, and Aallrrir* 
crowded, every one taking part In the rxer- 
cl*e*. doing credit to onr Cause sod tbem- 
vlr-*, especially wa* “Our May” grand a* 
she always I* In reading tn Don-Spiritualist*. 
Any stranger anxious to deny, wa* made to 
stand ground, and after all be obliged to ad
mit that all wa* correct.

-Iff would, indeed, take too long to say all 
that should be raid, bnt wr take pleasure In 
mentioning our visit tn the Banner of Light 
office, and meeting with our friend and co
worker, Mr. F. G. Tuttlr, also Mra. Thax- 
tcr. rceldtug in thc building, both visit* be
ing of such a fraternal nature, they will for 
a long time Unger lu onr memory A flying 
vhlt to tbe Waverlry- Home, the fast dav of 
our stay, wa* enjoyed very much Indeed. 
We met Mr. nod Mra. Lewis, two good old 
earnest annla, but our hope of saying good 
bye to It* worthy President. Mr. Irving F. 
Hymondr, was not realised, and we must now 
bld adlea to all tbv good friends, brother and 
sister co-worker*, hoping for another reunion 
next year at Washtagton. D. C.

Elisabeth F. Kurth.
478 Grand Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Now.

How small it look*. J art three Jrttws. 
N-o-w—Now—tbv promt moment, the prw- 
ri< secund. Spell 4t backward. W-o-n—Won. 
•SpeU It another way. beginning with the 
mhklle letter. O-w-n—Own.

Till* k the abralnt? truth. T|w reason thc 
individual ha* not conqurovd the negative 
coodltiona which lead to wlcknew. poverty, 
and death I* because be ba* oat “won" hap
piness by “own”4ng hinwlf and living in thc 
Now, lie ba* deeded bhnMdf to -tbe past or 
the future, and la tbrae domain* there i* do 
borne for nny Uvlnz mature.

Tbe prevent atmosphere i* our* to make use 
of. Wr cannot breathe the atmosphere of the 
part nor of the future. Thc atrnnepbrer of 
thi* moment cuntsrina onr proper pabulum, 
nnd If in onr sorrow over tbe part, or our 
bnrte to realtor future benefit*, wv Ignore the 
food of the prcM-ot. rtarvorioo i* our i*»rtion.

No onr who J* la a barer ran properly 
luvatbe thc breath of lift-. AcillmT ran an 
anxious person nor nu angry or limbi Demon. 
Many people live lu chronic frar They do 
not know the meaning of Invnth. Th<-y grasp 
ni»d gasp ami after n while the supply teems 
to give on:. But thnt is a mistake. Ignor
ance nlnnc k rr*|Kw4l»!e for the aresnlog.

From neglect of the Now. the race ha* 
Ilttmlly starved to d-atb. With material food 
the |*coplr have glutted tl»env*dvra. but ma
terial food I* not the real food. The breath 
of Hfe-k the true pabulum, nnd in the proper 
use of it (Ms moramt lira ■•nr salnrtkra; for 
“now h tbe accepted ripe nod now k the day 
nf miration/'

Gomm*m »«i#r J* only another imum for 
wImUmm. By living in rn^. Now we Khali get 
wisdom nnd undorrtantHD^ntan.' No oue wa* 
ever wkc who siient Ilk tlnjc In nwninlsceocr 
or in the rwlravor to pUra hi* trot in thc 
future. \

He ulonr 4m well on rhe road tn the kingdom 
who ha> won liberty by owning htamrlf. Such 
a one abides in the Now.—Eleanor Kirk.

Today.

Keep out of the past. Let its mistake*. It* 
follira, nisi it* ria* go. Ma Ue today bappy, 
useful, virtuou*. Today bIod^ 1* our*.

Since Time begayr
Today ha* been tbe friend of man. 
But in hi* bllndncm and bin sorrow 
He looks to yesterday, nnd tomorrow. 
You and Today! A mouI snbUnie 
And tho great pregnant hour of Time 
And God between, to bind the twain. 
Go forth, I say, attain, attain!

Attain and retain huppinera today. Bury 
tbe port. Tomorrow will take care of itself. 
—Ella Wb*«ler Wilcox.

God is Light and Life. Health nnd Bliss; 
tho more divine one I*, the more Light, Life, 
Health and BILm he ha*.—Ex.

Tbe ignorant are slaves to the wise, and 
rightfully so; get Understanding, Knowledge 
and Wisdom, and bo Free.—Ex.

OLD AND NEW
PSYCHOLOGY.

Why will y©u auger with this danserou and dis-

cured thousand* f case* afire all I Im bad faded and 
can curs you. MIm L'nls Evana, of Bl. LonU. in 
willing to the doctor, aaya i “When I braan taking 
your Goitre cure all bops was gone. I had Cried 
rerntbiag I eould beam) aad was eonatanily grow
ing wore*. My neck wain horrible alabt and often 
caosra ma mneb dlatrec*. Wonderful to aay I am 
cow la perfect beallh and bars been ainee taking 
your treatment Deem twn years ago.” Do doC < x- 
perttteol longer with ” FrM curs*” and worthless 
rerrrurn* but writs al odw to Dr. W. T. Bobo, M 
Minty Block, Battle Creek, MMh, tor fall particular* 
of thia great aad tried remedy. It wlllcure aad 
brighten tbe remainder of your life. If you bare a 
friend with this malady do them a >astln« k todueea 
by sending tn their name aad address. Writ* today.

SEARCHING FOR TRUTH.
”TU 7YvM lAaii maka you FHd.”

This inspired Tolcrne—’aspired with reels*, eloquence 
nd truth, la clear, compact. coocIm ana coo vlaciag, sod l In, Hr^ rwnXn—<

^o«WgoVs puerile frown.

re

faaaUc* asoa»
POr ALTby £u^E^Jr^QH?YoDuttlNO CO.

Tit M Fti^ttpsit Snr
Still Lives!

COMPLETE WORKS

the dhtiugnlshed friend* bad reached thc 
platform aud nevirtd a Chautauqua salute. 
The interest and enthusiasm at thh time was 
at thc highest, aud n* our friend* stepped 
upon the platform, "Our” Maggie arose say
ing. “God WWa him and her. thc great 
philanthropist*.” t

The evening spent nt the Lycrum enter- 
tainmeut. held In Odd Fellows' hall, crowded 
to the door*, was memorable. Here, also, 
was felt the hand of the Hatchra and Mra. 
M. J. Butler was a lending spirit in most 
directions. Beautiful badges of white satin, 
bearing the picture of Mra. Butler, were dis
tributed among the member* of the Lyceum, 
and one was carried home by u*, iu loving 
remembrance of the occasion aud our worthy 
and esteemed sister and co-worker. The grand 
march In which Mr*. Butler and Mrs. Hatch 
too the lead, was most beautifully executed; 
all of the children acted their little part* In 
so perfect and lovely a manner that not 
enough praise can be bestowed upou them. 
God bless them one and all. in particular the 
twn youngest member* of the Lyceum, little 
to*- of 2 years and 11 month#, the former, 
little Miss Barrett, daughter of President and 
Mra. Uarrrtt, the latter Master C I. Evans.

ingtuu. D. C.
Another rery pleasant feature of thh con-

Max Gen like, editor of the Germdn »pndt ual

Andrew Jackson Davis, 
CuprWai TautrSM Velum, ill mH tend la Ml

The Melody of Life 
bt bubdi c. OULU.

This ItUls volume of valuable Irosoaa and practical 
augaesUona lo i nJ ri toa) truth. La a collection of etas* 
lecture* given si tbs Onset Camp during the se#Bcu 
of 1802, and pnbllibed by request. (Poth. TB*. Por 
aa'-e by DINNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO
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